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O p p o r t u n i t y
The Courier-Gazette.
TWIOE-A-WEKK.
ALL THE HOME N EWSj_____
lil .Ill'll IM'.v Tiwuimy anil Hatunly morn Inc 
,ro m  409 M ain B t r w t .  R o c k la n d .  M aine.____
N F .W S M F I ' HISTORY
T .ia  R ock land  O axotte  wan ea tah llkhed  In lMfl. 
in  1974 th e  C onrie r w in  eetabllH hetl, »"<} con 
so lld a ted  w ith  th e  ( I a le t te  In 1«M. T h o  F ree  
Pr«ee n >  eeu b lie h e d  in  t8M , an d  In 1991 
, h an d e d  its  nam e to  tho  T rib u n e . T h ese  p ap e rs  
oon§oli<iatod M arch 17, 1897, _______ ________
— Tmuoiino' Expenses Paid by
Dr. DAM ON
O u r  2 0  D a y s  S p e c i a l  D i s c o u n t  offer i,Hh now  a b o u t e x -  
l>irod anil wo w ould  nay th a t  o u r huaitiiM i Inn boon very  su tls liic to ry  in ­
deed  O ur books show a  g ro a t in crease  in  p a tro n a g e  d u r in g  tills  tim e , 
a u d  n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th a t  wo h ave  h ul e x tr a  holp  we have boen co m ­
p elled  to w ork  o v ertim e to a tte n d  to o u r  m an y  p a tien ts .
And as  a s till  fu rth e r  in d u ce m e n t for peoplo to v isit th is  office, th e  
best eq u ip p ed  office in K nox C oun ty , an d  try  o u r  safe system  o( pa in less  
d e n tis try ; wo have decided  to m ak e  a s ti ll  iu tth o r  in d u cem en t a n d  foi
. . THE NEXT 20  DAYS. .
We Will Allow Car Fare, Steamboat Transportation, or taro on any 
other conveyance not exceeding 10 per cont ot tho cash price paid
TO A L L  T H O S E  O R D E R IN G  a n d  P A Y IN G  for one of o u r F am o u s 
SetH o f Tooth, o r p a y in g  the e q u iv a le n t  for o th e r  d en ta l w ork  
S n a e l a l - A l l  In  T ow n o r  Out of T ow n people w ill receive th e  sam e 
co u rtesy  and  co n sid e ra tio n .
T h o u s a n d s  o f  R e f e r e n c e s - O v e r i o  y ea rs  in  the  B usiness. 
October i*:*, 1904, M rs. J o h n  R o b b in s , o f F rie n d sh ip , say s  :
••I yot along tine after having 29 teeth extraoed without pain at your office. I 
think your new method la just the thing.”
Our Methods Endorsed by Many of the Leading Physicians of Maine
O f f i c e  a t --------—
Sign of Big.
3 0 2  M a i n  S t r e e t
O ver K lttre d g u ’s D rug  S to re
P h o n e  3 0 5 - I 2 R o c k l a n d
BY THE ROCKLAND P U S tlS H IN O  CO
S u b sc r ip tio n , $2 per y ea r In a d v a n c e ; I W'*®** 
p a id  a t  th e  end  o f  th e  y e a r ;  sln g lo  o o p le , th re e
^ A d v e r t is in g  ra te s  based  upon  c irc u la tio n  and  
very  reasonab le . ,
C o m m unica tions up o n  to p ic s  o r g e n e ra  in 
rest, a re  so lic ited . k l ._ , ,
E n te re d  a t  th e  postofflee a t  R o c k la n d  for 
o fro n la tio n  a t  seco n d -c lass  p o s ta l ra te s .________
VKEKLAND-BENJAMIN, Spec ia l A d v e r t is ­
ing  A gency , ISO N assau  s tro e t,  N. V., re p re s e n t-  
ta tv e  fo r  fo re ig n  ad v e rtis in g
It is a disgrace—
To half do things.
Not to develop our possibilities.
To he lazy, indolent, Indifferent.
To do poor, slipsho botched w ork.
O u r  C o r r e s p o n d e n t ’s  C l i m p s o s  of 
T h i n g s  G o i n g  O n  At C o t h a m .
iThe world of fashion has been the 
scene of m uch ac tiv ity  of late. F irs t  
cam e the ch ry san th em u m  shows with 
th e ir  w ealth  of 
color; then cam e 
the real sensation  
of the  year, the  
horse show which 
is in rea lity  a 
d ressm akers’ and 
m illiners’ exh ib i­
tion, n e ith er spec­
ta to rs  nor new s­
papers pay ing  
a n y  a tten tio n  
w hatever to the 
horses, bu t only 
to the gowns and 
b a ts  in which the 
m em bers of the  
F o u r H undred  
strive  to ou tsh ine 
one another; and  
now comes the 
opera,—and the 
fash ionables will 
come ru stlin g  In­
to th eir box
T h i s  W e e k
TW LiNTY-FIVE YEARS ACIO
R oosevelt's p lu ra lity  in Connecticu t 
..a s  abou t 38,000. The Socialist vote 
Increased  from  1029 to 4476.
A recen t m echanical w onder is a  te l­
eg rap h ic  in stru m en t th a t  sends 1.000 
w ords a  m inute 1,000 m iles In length.
hum an  o pera to r can  tra n s m it  oO 
vords a  m inute.
One of the sto ries a ttr ib u te d  to  B ish ­
op P o tte r  concerns a  young an d  inex­
perienced c lergym an who had  Just 
been called to a  c ity  charge. A t the  
end of the first m onth his sa la ry  was 
paid by a  check, and  he took i t  to the  
b an k  and passed It ip to  the pay ing
te lle r’s  window. The official looked aX I Hrfm WsimoTriiorsn lTas gons back to Ills stall, 
it and  then  passed It back. I t s  Pe r* I An,, now—instead of mounting tortieil steeds, 
fec tly  good.” he said, " b u t  IIw ill h a v e  U ,
ju s t  In season to spoil the  c lim ax  off 
t'he second ac t, and  the new spapers 
next m orning will devote three p a ra ­
graphs to N ordlca and Sem brldh and 
Caruso, nnd th ree  colum ns to the m as­
terpieces of W orth , Felix  and P aqu ln , 
displayed by the box-holders.
W. J. H enderson, of the New York 
Sun, h as  sum m ed up the situ a tio n  in a  
parody so a p t th a t  we canno t forbear 
to quote It.
Now is the winter of our discontentir-i<iriotis (iiiminer hv the lorilsoi song,
And all thB clonus that lower’d upon the town 
In the deep hnsnin of the subway burled.
Now are  ,,ur brows bound up with diamond 
wreaths;Onr naked arms Imng nut for monument*.Our llorse Show gown, exchanged for opera
g lass  fo r th e  h ig h e r born  lo rg n e tte .
A review  from  th e  colum ns of the 
R ockland G azette , of some of the 
even ts which In terested  Rockland and 
v icin ity  for the  two weeks ending  Nov. 
27, 1879.
E. If. Veazle, who had recen tly  left 
the  c ity , was associated  w ith a  dry 
goods house in O m aha, Neb.
Dr. F. E . H itchcock  connected his of­
fice on Main s tre e t w ith the residence 
of Col. John  S. Case on Beech s tre e t 
by telephone.
Edw in Libby P o st presented  "O ur 
H eroes" before an  audience of abou t 
600 in D am arlsco tta.
C harles A. Stone, clerk  n t the  T h o rn ­
dike hotel, left w ith his wife for E n ­
terp rise . F la ., where he w as to take  
ch arg e  of the  Brock House for the  se a ­
son. His place a t the  Thorndike w as 
filled by W illiam  R. Holmes, the  n ight 
clerk, and W illiam  E. R ivers succeed 
ed Mr. Holm es as  n igh t clerk.
Y ankee A dam s, w ritin g  rem lnis 
cences of his life on the stage, devoted 
a  c h a p te r  to Rockland and  m ade ex ­
tended reference to George W. Burns, 
ell known ch a rac te r , who, in his 
cap ac ity  as  "tow n crier" used to go 
ab o u t the s tre e ts  Jingling a  bell and 
proclaim ing in loud voice the m erits  of 
plays which were to be given In town.
The steam sh ip  Andes, which a rrived  
a t  New Y ork from  P o rt au  Prince 
b ro u g h t the  crew  of the  schooner 
FranclR B u rre tt, Capt. W. H . Mills. 
The vessel had been sighted In d istress 
and  the crew  taken  o(T w ith  g rea t d if­
ficulty. On a rriv a l In New York the 
shipw recked men w ent on hoard the 
schooner H. G. Bird. Am ong the crew 
w ere two Rockland men, E phra im  
M ills and  E d g ar Brown.
S outh T hom aston  had a  double w ed­
ding. The principals were Jo sh u a  
S pauld ing  and M iss M aggie Green; 
W illiam  H. Dean an d  M iss Lyde M. 
Dean.
th ree-y ears-o ld  son of Capt. W ii- 
Ham R. H arrin g to n , who w as living a t  
th e  hom e of R obert Snow' In S outh 
Thom aston , d u rin g  Ills fa th e r 's  absence 
sea  was acciden tally  sh o t w ith a  
pistol, and for a  while w as in a  very  
d angerous condition.
MAINE’S APPLE CROP.
Many Farmers Are Holding Their Supply 
For the W inter Market.
F o r the  th ird  successive year. M aine 
o rch a rd ls ts  h av e  g a thered  a  heavy  crop 
of apples. The crop  of 1904 will ran k  
fu lly  up to those of 1903 and 1902 In 
q u an tity , a lthough  the q u a lity  runs
som ew hat below the s tan d a rd  of pre-  ^ .............
lolly, seasons, p a rticu la rly  In size. The , p iorence
ghats on Books.
"H e h as  a  good tem pered  air. w ears 
a  tang led  heard  and  has the  a p p e ar­
ance of a  Y ankee." This is C harles 
D ickens as  seen th ro u g h  the eye-g lass­
es  of the  A ustrian  C oun t H ubner. This 
and o th er glim pses of l ite ra ry  London 
m ay  be found In th e  la te ly  published 
"S ouven irs" of th e  form er A m bassa­
dor.
There  Is a  rem ark ab le  p o r tra it  o f 
John  D. R ockefeller in the Decem ber 
M cClure's which will lie of general In­
teres t. I t  show s Mr. R ockefeller a s  he 
Is today, the  first real p o r tra it  of the  
m an taken  In m any  years. Mr. Rocke­
feller was 60 y ea rs  old on Ju ly  8th, b u t 
In th is p ictu re, h a ir le ss  and  haggard , 
he looks m any y e a rs  older.
H oughton. Mlfilln *  Co. report the  
following new p rin tin g s : 12th edition
m aking  the 30th th ousand  of "Jew el" 
and 4th edition m ak in g  the 20th thou­
sand of " Jew e l's  S tory  Book," both by 
C lara  Louise R urnham ; 7th edition of
'The Book of N n tu re  M yths," by 
Holbrook; 3rd edition of
to a sk  you to endorse it." The young 
c lergym an took h is  pen and  w rote 
across the face of the  check: " I  re ­
spectfu lly  subscribe to th e  sen tim en ts  
herein  expressed."
A dolphus Busch, the St. L ouis brew - 
has  a lively appreciation  of th e  fac t 
th a t  his big es tab lishm ent in th e  city  
nam ed Is an  Im portan t business u n d e r­
tak ing . Some stories, m ore o r less 
tru e , a re  told in the  I llu stra tion  of th is  
H ere  is one:
We caper nimbly in our private I 
To the lascivious pinning of a flats,
The publication of any  book by G en­
era l C harles K ing  should be of special 
In terest to M aine readers. He is a  d i­
rect descendan t of the fighting Colonial 
Colonel who led M assachusetts  and 
M aine men ag a in s t the F rench  before 
the Revolution. A la te r  ancesto r, 
R ufus King, a  M aine m an, w ent 
New York and  becam e one of 
g rea te st senato rs. A son of R ufus. 
Charles King, w as the firs t g rea t
W hile trav e lin g  in E u -  , ~  ^  Colum bia U niversity . H is
rope recently  he m ade  some a c q u ain t-  P , h(. a u thor, h as  earned fam e
ances whose know ledge of A f r i c a n  ^  ^  nmJ w rlte r The fam .
geography w as ra th e r  lim ited ,^ an d ,th e  ,hafl HUpplled a  governor to M assa- 
w orld’s fa ir cam e up for discussion. ani, New Y ork. an d  any num -
"H ow  m uch of a  w alk  is It from  New ^  Qf Ju<1(?e8 professors, soldiers and 
Y ork to St. Louis? one of th e  p a rty  | __ irttl tn  the  honor roll
consequence of th is  succession of crops 
is th a t  m any of the  fa rm ers  in the 
S ta te  find them selves w ith  well laden 
trees b u t w ith  no profitable m ark e t for 
the fru it.
I t  used to  be the case ."  says an  
apple d ealer " th a t  good years and  bad 
rea rs  would succeed one a n o th e r In 
he o rchards, bu t cu ltiv a tio n  has 
-hanged the conditions. The las t
th ree crops have all been heavy, and | RUlsc and  a ( te r  m any  years, to th e  
or tne __  __, , i-  Mmat n ii
I "Science and  Im m o rta lity ,"  by  Dr. 
j W illiam  Osier: and  2d edition of th e  
; “A utobiography of M oncure D. Con-
I w a>' "
Hull C aine Is said  to have found the 
suggestion for th e  plo t of his new 
novel in a  le tte r  from  a  s tra n g e r—a  
; R ussian  lady, who told him  a  trag ic  
lo ry  of how, In u rem ote p a rt of R us­
sia, a  prodigal ‘re tu rn in g  In dla-
asked . "Oh, St. Louis Is not n e a r  New 
Y ork a t  a ll," Busch replied. " I t  is 
Ight n ex t to my brew ery."
T he  nex t house will be more e m p h a t­
ically  Republican, according  to the l a t ­
est figures, th an  w as indicated  by the 
first re tu rn s  following the recen t e l­
ection A W ashington  d isp a tch  says 
th a t  the first official list of m em bers, 
p repared  by the clerk  of th e  House 
show s th a t it  will co n ta in  251 R epub­
licans nnd 135 D em ocrats, a  Republl 
can  m ajo rity  of 116, In place of a  Re
scholars of distinction  to the  honor roll 
of the coun try . I t  seem s odd th a t  the 
founder of the  fam ily should have won 
n a tiona l ce leb rity  in the first b ig w ar 
of A m erican h isto ry , nnd th a t  the  rep ­
resen tativ e  of the  present generation  
should have done the sam e In the las t 
Hie K ings were to M aine w hat 
W ln th ro p  w as to M assachusetts. V an 
R ensselaer to New York, and  Penn to 
the  Keystone sta te .
T he G enera l's  las t book. C om rades In  
Arms, Is a  ch a p te r  of arm y  life d raw n 
In the p laces in which he h im self saw  
It Is m ore th an  a b rillian tin n  — . -- ■ | uprvice. i u u i u u
publican  m ajo r ity  of 24 of the  P resen t being also a  superb
House. T he n ep u b liean s  j a l n e d  E S t l c  com position. ...........
41 se a ts  as follows: eight in M issouri, 
six  In New York; six In Illinois; th ree 
In C aliforn ia; th ree  In Ohio; tw o each 
In Pennsy lvan ia , New Je rsey ; and  In ­
d iana, and one each In D elaw are,Iow a 
K entucky, M assachusetts. M ichigan,
M innesota, N ebraska, N evada  and 
N orth  Carolina.
b it of
NEW  DENTAL OFFICE
N O W  O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
D r. J . A. R I C H  AN
(HARVARD 98)
With Dr. Damon for the past Nine Years
375 Main Street, Up Stairs. Opp. W. O. Hewett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
T e l e p h o n e  14 1-1 I
I t  is full of a d ­
ven tu re , love, b a ttle , n a tu re , and  
thorough knowledge of men and 
events. One fea tu re  which will appeal 
every  A m erican Is the s tro n g  s tan d  
aken by K in g  ag a in st the arm y  reg u ­
latio n s  which compel A m erican sol 
diers to tre a t  sav ag es  in w arfare  th e  
sam e as  they  would the co m b atan ts  of 
„i I civilized nations. M any of o u r officers
T he  m ost in te res tin g  political con- Philippines were co u rt-m artia l
tes t In the  s ta te  Just now concerns th e  I f ^  so -called “ to rtu rin g "  of natives, 
presidency o t the M aine S enate . 1 when any o th er course on th e ir  p a rt 
can d id a tes  a re  I. K. S tetson  of B an- wou)d have n)eant the decim ation If 
gor and F o rre s t Goodwin of S k o u n e- destruc tion  of th e ir  com m and
gan. F ourteen  votes a re  necessary  in ‘ elvlllzed men fight w ith  races 
the R epublican caucus, and  each  asp l- uge poisoned weapons, bu rn
ra n t  h as  17 according  to  view s e n te r-  I th e ir  captives, behead men, wo-
talned  by th eir friends. w'ho men um i children, to  g ra tify  trib a l
not prejudiced in favor of e ith e r f a " ’ cuiitome th row  dead bodies Into wells 
d idate  say  th a t  S tetson and  G<*>d 'v 1 und ,„eI1 suffering from  Infectious
each  h av e  12 sen a to rs  tied  up  good and  d(seageg lnj0 hostile cam ps, It is a 
solid, and  th a t  the  b alance of power Is ^  tQ tre a l  , hem as  civilized hu m an
P rem iu m s were aw arded  for the best 
kept books and general im provem ent 
In penm anship  a t Prof. D untou’s  w rit­
ing  school, a s  follows: F irs t, Mrs. F.
A. Jam eson ; second, E. H. L arrabee 
th ird , A rth u r  W . Hall.
Schooner Concordia, bound from  
R ockland for S teuben encountered 
heavy gale. C apt. G ardner L. R obin­
son, who was In com m and, was s tru ck  
by th e  w indlass b rake and knocked to 
the  deck ap p aren tly  dead. T he only 
o th er m an on the schooner was 
C harles Chaples. who im m ediately de­
voted nil his a tten tio n  to Capt. R obin­
son. T h ree-q u a rte rs  of an  hour la te r  
the  cap ta in  regained consciousness but 
w as com pletely stupefied by the heavy 
blow. The vessel had m eanw hile gone 
ashore on D yer's  Poin t, where the tide 
left her. Mr. Chaples could find no 
h ab ita tio n  but got Capt. Robinson on 
shore and  w ith bedding taken  from  the 
schooner m ade him  ns com fortable as 
possible. In  the m orning  Mr. Chaples 
ascended the highest point of land hut 
could see no house. He awoke Capt. 
Robinson and told 'him they m ust try  
to reach  Steuben. Which they  did a f ­
te r  a toilsom e w alk of 15 miles. Capt. 
Robinson was cared  for very  h osp it­
ably. The vessel, which w as owned by 
h is fa ther, becam e a  to ta l loss.
The lessees o t the shoe facto ry  re ­
sum ed operations, hav ing  leased the 
fac to ry  building a t  a  ren ta l of $800.
T h e  governm ent o perations a t  C lark 
Island  were closed up by the sa le  of 
the  governm ent p roperty  on the island 
a t auction . T he property  w as p u r­
chased m ainly by Mr. St. John of the 
C lark 's  Island  G ran ite  Co. and  Mr 
Bowers of Boston.
T he cem ent w orks a t  the  Southend 
were completed.
th is  y e a r 's  Is fu lly  up  to th 
las t tw o In am o u n t and  m ay l>e snfely 
sa id  to be as  good as any  since 1S96. 
The q u a lity  is good, too, except th a t  
the  f ru it  ru n s  sm all In size. P rices are 
low in consequence of the big crop, 
and  the f ru it h as  been selling all the 
Fall n t from  $1 to $1.50 and  $l.i5 a b a r ­
rel. T he export t ra d e  h as  not afforded 
m uch of an o u tle t fo r the  farm ers, as 
the  conditions of the English  m ark e t 
a re  changed from  those of form er 
years. 'Hie exports  a re  not m uch over 
one h a lf  of those of last year, and the 
prices a re  ab o u t two th irds. Good 
Baldw ins have not sold above 10 or 11 
sh illings in Liverpool, and  y este rd ay 's  
price th ere  w as 9s 6d. T here  Is no pro f­
it In such figures a fte r  the  cost of p ick ­
ing, p ack ing  and  fre igh t has been paid 
by the shipper.
"A s a  general rule, the  farm ers are  
pick ing  fh clr app les In Maine. There 
Is a lw ay s some ta lk  a t  th is  tim e of 
y ea r abou t appleB being allowed to ro t 
on the trees  or on the ground b u t 
th ere  a re  few farm ers  In th is  s ta te  who 
m a tte r
home he hail laid w aste, w as robbed 
| nnd m urdered  by his own b ro ther."
The novelist w rote a  little  one act p lay  
i on th is t'heine. bu t w as not able to  get 
; it produced. T he plot, therefore, cam e 
j in handily  for the  novel.
I The D anish  ra ilw ay  a u th o ritie s  a re  
a s  Indifferent to public Indignation a s  
j a re  the a d v e rtis in g  signboard com - 
panics In A m erica. T h e  destruc tion  of 
, the so-called Hnim let's g rave  a t  
' M arien lyst Is th rea ten ed  by the N orth  
| Z ealand  Railw ay, which is to pass d i­
rectly  across th is  «i>ot, to which 
crow ds of to u ris ts  come every  y ear. 
C om plaint Is m ade th a t  " to  destroy  
w h a t is hallowed by trad itio n  and  ro­
m ance is as  g re a t  an  ac t of vandalism  
as the rem oval of a n  h istorical m onu­
m ent."
The C h ristm as n u m b er of S cribner's  
M agazine Is u n u su a lly  beau tifu l In Its 
p ictures, both In color and b lack-and- 
white, and  Is filled w ith ske tches and  
sh o rt s to ries  th a t  a re  not only mmuslng 
a n d e n te rta ln ln g , b u t a re  good lite ra tu re  
and full of ch a ra c te r , as  well os ad ap t-do n o t pick th e ir  apples, as _ ------  .
of fac t T hey  s to re  them  In ce lla rs o r  ed to the  C h ristm as season. S pecially  
In a n y ’ availab le  fro st proof place and notew orthy  a r t  fea tu re s  a re  the col- 
hold them  for the  b e tte r  prices w hich ored frontisp iece, by Maxfteld P a rrish ; 
usua lly  ru le  la te r  in the  season. Some 
of the  grow ers sell a t  once, however, 
and tak e  w luit prices they  can  get, and 
th ere  have b een  some apples sold by 
theHO men n t the  ru ling  low prices but 
a  general th in g  the crop  is being 
stored  for w in ter m arkets.
Some of the  su rp lu s  apples are  be- 
in g pu tin toc lder.a lflhough  not so m any 
ns In New H am pshire,, where the a p ­
ple s itu a tio n  is m uch the sam e as In 
tihis s ta te . One large c id e r m an u fac t­
u re r  a t  A uburn Is m aking  m ore this 
th an  ever l>efore bu t I do not 
th in k  th a t  the  e lder o u tp u t In the s tn te  
th e  whole Is any  g rea te r  th an  be­
fore. The p resen t conditions will a d ­
ju s t  them selves In the course  of the 
In ter and  the ta lk  of too m any apples 
ill no t be h eard  a fte r  a  few w eeks.”
held by th ree  unpledged ----------
S en a to r S taples will have done Vo, nor did we ourselves
e i a i l lS  niH 1 _____  T>*»rl r
F R E E  S C H O L A R S H I P
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
TO  - BE - G I V E N  - A WA Y !
we have a Seholarehlp to dispose of and will give It away a Vet 
Ing Contest. The Scholarship gives the winner choice of any study, 
exoept the languages.
C o n t e s t  O p e n  t o  A n y  O n e  I n  K n o x  C o u n t y .
W ith  ev ery  cash p u rch ase  of F IV E  CEN Tfj w orth  of goods a t  o u r store 
we g ive u Coupon good for one vote. The person  rece lx ing  the ls ig e s t
num ber o f votes w ill win the sch o la rsh ip .
ConUiht clone* W ednesday , D ecem ber 7th , a t  0 o clock.
C oun ting  w ill be done by  d iain teronted  p a rties .
V oles can  be deposited  in  a sealed  box in  o u r  s to re  a t  any  tim e. S ta rt  
a t once.
W i n  T h i s  P r i z e  a n d  B e t t e r  Y o u r  C o n d i t i o n
NORCROSS DRUG COMPANY
CORNER MAIN AND LIMEROCK STREETS.
No o th er co u n try  has  ever 
o u r
unend ing  w ars w ith  the Red men. Yet 
th e  Red Man Is a  veritab le  prince of 
honor and m anhood, com pared w ith  
m any  of the M alay types of th e  P h ilip ­
pines. (The H obart Co.. New York.)
Mr. and 'Mrs. P ercy  J. Good (nee 
Sm alley) a re  a t  the  W aldorf for 
sh o rt s tay , p rep a ra to
ure  for Palm  Beach, F la., w here they  
will spend th e  coldest m onths. M any 
form er M aine residents have called to 
. . . .  . . offer c o n g ra tu la tio n s  to the  young
ear. I t  com es n a tu ra l to them  to  do gI1 t.h a t th eir brief visit to New
this, a s  the receiver h an g s I York has been a  sort of perpetual
c ra t lc  votes providing he 
seat The prom inent can d id a tes  for the 
si>eakerehlp of the House ure Morrill 
N. Drew of P ortland , H enry  Oakes of 
A uburn  and H arold M. Sewall of B ath.
Public  opinion Inclined to th e  belief 
th a t  Mr. Drew will cap tu re  th e  prize.
T he "telephone ea r"  Kays a  physician  1 aJ ^ t ' gtay B p rep a ra to ry  to th e ir  dep art-
ls a  peculiar developm ent of the  sense I abort si >. P - — --------  —
of hearin g  in the left ear. and  Is due 
to th e  fac t th a t  m ost people, In using  a 
telephone, hold th e  receiver to the  left
York
levee.side of a  telephone. N ot one person a  hundred  holds the  receiver to the 
rig h t ear, save in some in stan ces  when 
th e  conversation  has been of such  du ­
ra tio n  a s  tn tire  the arm . Then, p e r­
hap s  they  will change to the  o th er ear.
The world is becoming left-eared
th ro u g h  the use of the  telephone, i j jy  Own.” which has
pe.son  who Is left-handed  1. ou t of ^  b reu g b t „ q t by th e  Reilly 
the  o rd inary , but the r ig h t-ea red  per- m u to n  Co., of Chicago. I t Is not a
son will be the exception in stead  of the ^  ()f a s  one would conjee
rule. The practice  of th is  h ab it which from  the title , bu t a volume o
is universal, tends to sharpen  the h e a r-  | b laak  leaves in  which to copy the
Louise P e rre tt, a clever a r t is t  
J u |K in  u n  exceedingly brigh t Idea, and 
one th a t will be com m ended by every 
housekeeper, when she p repared  the 
novel little  volume, en titled  "Recipes,
Ing of the  left e a r  a t  the expense of 
the righ t. In  m any cases th e  differ- 
enoe betw een the two is no t g rea tly  | 
perceptible, while In o th ers  i t  Is a s ­
tonishing.
How to Obtain a Fine Head ^ F A C E  C R I N E ^  
Of Hair by U S IN G -----------------------------------------
A SU B S  C U B S to r  B a liiuaw , K cxsw a. K alllug  o f H a ir. Low  o f  V ita lity  o r 
uryueo*  o t  H a ir a n d  Sca ly , S to p s ItcU lug  au d  B u r a W  S e n sa tio n , o f  th e  
g ca ly . I t  w ill leave th e  lta ir  s o f t  a a d  p liab le , p ro m o tin g  1U g ro w th , an d  Ita 
lu« iru  w ill bt) UiAtui*1 au d  billlUfcUt.
F .  X i .  B H J S r N E J H ,  w a l d o t o o r o .
F O B  SA L S BY A L L  T H B  LEA1MMO BABUBBS.
T h e  average Maine v o ter who is d is­
gusted  because the A u stra lian  ballo t 
sy sle tn  is confusing, is Infinitely b e tte r  
off th an  a re  the  vo ters In some of the 
o th e r  s ta te s. In  M ontana, fo r Instance 
the ballot w hich the c itizens had  to 
s tru g g le  w ith a t  th is  fa ll 's  e lection, w as 
th ree  feet and  six  inches long and  two 
fee t and  four inches broad, and  closely 
filled w ith co lum ns of nam es. T he I l­
linois ballo t was a lm ost as large and 
even m ore confusing. P robab ly  the 
-  I w orst ballot w as th a t  in M aryland 
* !  where every possible a tte m p t was 
m ade to confuse the vo ters  and  d is­
franch ise  those of leas intelligence. 
The nam es of the  P resid en tia l electors, 
of the  various parties , fo r Instance, 
were p rin ted  in  a  single  colum n, as- 
ranged alphabetically , w ithou t regard  
to p arlies, so th a t  the  v o teia  h ad  to 
know each  Individual e lector of h it  
p a rty  and  put a  cross a l te r  each  nam e 
in o rder to  vote the  s tra ig h t  ticket. As 
a  m a tte r  of fact, M aine's official ballot 
i s  one of the  sim plest used In the coun 
try .
of
dozens of pet form ulee th a t  every cook 
has  tucked aw ay, scribbled on v isiting  
card s  and the backs of old envelopes 
and  is never never able to find when 
they  a re  w anted. Miss P e rre tt  s  of' 
ferlng  is n e ither a  blank-book nor 
scrap-book in the  o rd inary  sense 
the word, h av ing  been specially 
signed to sa tisfy  a  specific need. T he 
leaves and cover a re  of ta n  color 
which is not only res tfu l to  the  eye, 
but has the additional m erit of not be 
com ing easily  soiled. I t  la convenient 
ly divided Into sections under p rin ted  
headings such as  breads, souimi, fish, 
eggs, etc., and  accom panying  each  
heading  is a  q u a in t l ittle  d raw in g  
black and red. each being ap p ro p ria te  
to the tex t. F or Instance, under the 
head ing  of "b read ," ap p ears  a  plna 
fored little  unald. w ith  bobbing pig 
tails, t ro t tin g  home w ith  a  big Fren. 
loaf tucked  under h e r a rm ; a  sm all 
boy tn overalls. Industriously  sp rlnk  
ling a  large cabbage  w ith a  hea 
w atering-po t. In troduces "vegetables, 
and  so on th rough  th e  book. Ea> 
volume Is sep ara te ly  boxed, the recep 
tacle being harm oniously  designed 
black, ta n  and  red, and  a  b e tte r  su g  
gestlon for a  C hristinas g ift would 
h a rd  to find. W inifred Fales,
T h e  m arriages  of the  th ree  weeks 
were as follows:
W ashington, Nov. 25, C apt. George 
unnlngham  an d  M rs. N ancy  Groton 
both of W ashington .
Rockland. Nov. 15, C apt. Em ery  
Coicord und Miss C la ra  E. Black, both 
Rockland.
South Hope, Nov. 8, E dw ard  P erry  of 
Cam den and C y n th ia  R. C rabtree  of 
Hope.
Rockland, Nov. 12, Leslie M. Bird 
and  Miss H a ttie  J . F a rrin g to n , both 
Rockland.
Rockland, Nov. 5, W illiam  E. Sm ith 
nd Miss H a ttie  A. Gould, both  of 
Bangor.
Thom aston , Nov, 6, F ra n k  M. Bev 
erage and Miss E lla F. H ustings, both 
Thom aston.
The following b irth s  were recorded 
S outh St. George, Nov. 9. to Mr. und 
re. W illiam  A. Lynde, a daughter. 
Rockland, Nov. 8, to Mr. and  Mrs, 
C larence E. Gouldtng, a  daughter.
Rockland, Oct. 24, to Mr. and Mrs 
George H. T orrey , a  daugh ter.
H. Lovejoy, m eat and  provision. 
.T e n c h 's  building a t  T hom aston . sold 
ou t to G. D. and  B. F . Gould of Rock 
land.
Schooner Bob. C apt. A larlc N orton 
1th a  cargo of corn for C. N. Fogle 
w en t ashore  on B irch Poin t, n ear the  
m outh  of the  W essaw eskeag  R iver and  
sp ru n g  aleak. T h e  cargo  wus badly 
dam aged.
F o u r sm all boys. Leonard  T ripp  
Jo h n  F. Dean. F red  W lggtn and 
th u r  N orton were capsized from  a  boat 
n e a r  the  mill dam . W lggin was 
cued by F ra n k  Robinson, while WII 
liam  Sm ith rescued the T rip p  lad as 
w as s in k in g  fo r the  las t time.
T h e  ho tel business Is qu ite  a  sizable 
o ration . There  a re  now 44,000 
ho tels  In th e  coun try , rep resen ting  an  
.nvested  cap ita l of over six  billions, 
and  em ploying th ree and  one h a lf  m il­
lion persons.
I t Is announced th a t  A ttorney  G en­
eral Moody has  decided to rem ain  In 
P resid en t R oosevelt's new cabinet.
I f  t h e r e  a r e  h o u s e ­




its great qualities war­
rant them in making 
a trial of it.
The Royal Baking 
Powder takes the 
place of soda and 
cream of tartar, is 
more convenient, 
more economical, and 
makes the biscuit, 




Those who take 
pride in making the 
finest food say that 
EFtaV^ringl Royal is quite indis­
pensable therefor.
The new bark , Jenn ie  H arkness, w as 
launched a t B ackport. She reg istered  
abou t 1490 tons.and  was built by Carle- 
ton, Norwood & Co. C apt. E. T . Am es- 
bury  w as to com m and her.
T he F rien d sh ip  h errin g  fleet was 
very  successful, ca tch ing  nearly  4000 
barre ls . Som e sold a t $2 62, exclusive 
af sa lt and  barrel.
Rodney Thom pson. W. H. Parsons, 
Blon B. W hitney  and  R andall Condon, 
four F riendsh ip  boys, were f itting  for 
college a t  the  C lassical In s t i tu te  In 
W atervllle.
T'he new ho tel In R ockport was 
nearly  ready to open for business
Capt. Oliver Morse, m aste r  of the 
sh ip  John  Brice, died on the 
from  New York to Callao.
G rariunar school 
who were not absen t 
the  term  were Sum ner Cum m ings. I 
M innie D unton  and F ann ie  Uushee. 
Those not a b sen t were A lbert D avis, I 
John Gushee. N ettle  Johnson and  C a r ­
rie Pease. H a r ry  Peuse w a s  ab sen t |
the  illu stra tio n s  In color for some 
"Scenes from  th e  old 1(0110111*." by 
B eatrice  S tevens; the  d raw ings, by 
W alte r  A ppleton C lark . show ing 
C hristm as scenes In an  old F ren ch  v il­
lage; a  d raw in g  of a  m other and  child 
in colors by S a rah  Stllwell, accom ­
p any ing  a  poem by E. S. M artin , nnd 
the beau tifu l colored cover by D avid 
E riceon.
T he Decem ber Issue of E verybody 's  
M agazine will c e rta in ly  u t tr a c t  a t te n ­
tion, not only because of the sen sa tio n ­
al In terest of Its In sta lm en t of T hom as 
W. L aw son 's "F ren zied  F inance," b u t 
th rough  the d istin c tio n  and  excellence 
of Ub g eneral co n ten ts  and  th e  beau ty  
of Its I llu stra tions. Some of the best 
fiction w rite rs  before  the public a re  
rep resen ted  w ith in  its  covers. There 
a re  s to ries—and  good ones too—by 
Booth T ark ln g to n , O. H enry , E lizabeth  
Jo rd an , L indsay  Denison, Inez H aynes 
Glllimore, nnd H all Caine. H enry  van 
Dyke c o n trib u te s  “ Is  the  W orld Grow­
ing  B e tte r? ”—an a rtic le  especially  a p ­
p ro p ria te  to the  season of "P eace  and 
Good W ill.” in which he discusses the 
developm ent of k ind liness Into a  world 
v irtue  and  the g rad u a l elim ination  of 
c ru e lty .
The sp ir it  of C h ristm as invades the 
ed itoria l san c tu m  long before Decem­
ber com es, and  th e  C h ristm as m ag a­
zines celebru te  th e  holiday season w ith 
a  specially  liberal l ite ra ry  and  a rt is t ic  
m enu. Am ong th e  C h ris tm a s  m ag a­
zines T he Booklovers will tak e  a  fo re­
m ost place. I t  co n ta in s  a  varied  and  
a ttra c t iv e  a rra y  of lite ra ry  c o n trib u ­
tions, and  ail u n u su a l q u a n tity  of b ril­
lian t and  a rt is t ic  Illu stra tions, m any 
of them  in co lor and  tin t. P a s to r  
Charles W agner, the  apostle  of the 
sim ple life, opens th e  Decem ber nu m ­
ber w ith a  brief "C h ris tm as M essage," 
w rltte n  in  F rench , and  tra n s la te d  by 
M ary Bacon. I t  is a  s ingu larly  fresh 
and unconventional t re a tm e n t of an 
utm ost th re a d b a re  subject, a  paean  of 
praise of th e  "m o tlie r-sp lrlt"  th a t  a t  
C hrlstm ustide, a t  least, Is universal 
and pow erful In Its appeal to the  best 
In hum an  na tu re .
In a  recen tly  published b iography of 
E d n a  Lyull lA da  Ellen llay ly) It Is 
said th a t  th is novelist began w riting  
s to ries  when she w as nine yeurs old. A 
le tte r  ab o u t h e r "D onovan.” Indited by 
Mr. G ladstone, really  brought her work 
Into notice. H er book, "W e Tw o," was 
refused  by m any  publishers. H er bio­
g rap h e r udds: "One firm, from  which
she h ad  hoiied g re a t  th ings, kept the 
m an u sc r ip t fo r a  m onth  and  then  de­
clined  It with thu n k s, und two years 
lale r, when h e r  fam e w as m ode, m ust 
indeed have been chagrined  to  learn. In 
an sw er to  a  le tte r  begging h e r to w rite 
and let them  publish  a  novel like 'W e 
Tw o,’ th a t  they  h ad  m issed the chance 
of b ring ing  o u t th a t  very book." T h is 
eads like a n c ie n t h isto ry !—for In tho 
m u ltip lic ity  of novels E dna  L yall's 
s to ries a re  a lre a d y  fad ing  Into ob­
livion. I t  ca n n o t be said  th a t  the rea d ­
ing w orld loses m uch  by th is  fo rge tfu l­
ness.
U u v tu ’t  K r tp v c l  O ld  A f t ) .
I t 's  sh am efu l when y o u th  falls to 
respect old age, but ju s t  the co n tra ry  
In th e  case of Dr. K in g 's  New  Life 
Pills. T h ey  c u t  off m aladies no m a tte r  
how severe and  irrespective of old age. 
D yspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, C onstipa­
tion all yield to th  s perfect PllL 36c., 
a t  W . H. K lttre d g e 's  D rug  Store.
■OVAL ttAAINO POWDfcB CO., NEW VOS*.
Ueoeral debility—failure uf the aireusth to 
do and the power to endure—ie cured by tho 
great toutc— Hood’* Saraaparilla.
YOUR FAVORITt POEM
The Sedge* Dry.
'they have no aong, th* aedge* dry,
Aud atill they dug 
It la within uiy bteaal they aisg,
Aa 1 paaa by.
W tibia aiy brcaat they touch a auiug,
They w ake a  a lgh .
There le but aouad of tedgee dry; 
tu tue they eing.
—George MerediUt.
TUJC HOI K L A N D  C O U R LB R -G A ZETTB  : S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  2«, 1904.
The Courier-Gazette.
I f  the Dem ocratic p a rty  I* to endure 
It will have to fonret some th ings  and 
learn  other*, say* the Providence J o u r ,  
nal. Itself a Dem ocratic p ap er of the 
Independent stripe. And 1t continues: 
The shibboleth* “ Jefferson Ian’* and 
".Tarksonian” no longer a t t r a c t  vote*, 
n o r do they offer any solution of p res­
ent day problems. It is difficult to see. 
unle«e the Republican p a rty  proves so 
s tup id  and blinded as  to show itself 
unw orthy  of the  m agnificent vote of 
confidence it inns received, any  Imm edi­
a te  prospect of an opposition p a rty  
s tro n g  enough to com pass Its over­
throw . Rut if  It fails to c a rry  out Its 
p ro m ise . to meet w ith courage and 
honesty  the conditions of o u r economic, 
financial and industria l life, it does not 
require  the  gift of prophecy to foretell 
Its downfall. The p a rty  th a t  comes In­
to power In its place m ay o r m ay not 
be a  “ reorganized" one. but it m ust a t  
least cihampion the w elfare of the 
m anses of the Am erican people and It 
m ust avoid the leadersh ip  of dem a­
gogue** and unbalanced theorists.
T he action of the c ity  m arshal in no­
t ify in g  m erchan ts and o thers th a t boys 
u n d e r fifteen years of age m ust not be 
allowed to play the slo t gam bling  m a ­
ch ines is a s tep  In the rig h t d irection. 
W e believe the m erch an ts  for the m ost 
p a r t  will observe the Injunction  and 
th a t  will be a  th ing  to  th eir credit. 
N or do  we wish to be though t fussy, 
b u t we cannot help Indulging a  feeling 
th a t  th e  injunction  should go a step  
f a r th e r  and banish the m achines a lto ­
ge ther. F o r two reasons—th a t, as ev ­
erybody  will adm it, they  encourage 
and  develop gam bling; and  th a t  they  
can  be used only by b reak ing  the law. 
Even were we to wink a t  the  first rea ­
son, th e  existence of the  second is su f­
ficient in the  eyes of c itizens who be­
lieve th a t law s do no t ex is t for the 
purpose of being violated. R ath  has 
solved the m atte r  by p itching out the 
m achines altogether.
Am ericans, w ithout regard  to party , 
will be glad of the  com pletion of the 
fund of $600,000 for the  erection of a 
na tiona l m onum ent to W illiam  Mc­
Kinley. Of th is fund New York con­
trib u ted  $150,000, Ohio. M cKinley’s n a ­
tive  S tate, $100,000, and Illinois $50,000, 
th e  rem ainder coming from all parts  of 
th e  union. Not the leas t g ratify ing  
fea tu re  in regard  to  the  contributions 
Is th a t  in the  m ain they  were in sm all 
am ounts, com ing from the people all 
over the country, who have th u s  
shown th eir love and respect for, p e r­
haps, the  m ost popular of Am erican 
P resid en ts  in recent tim es. I t  is g ra ti­
fy ing  to recall in th is  connection th a t  
K nox county contributed to th is m onu­
m en t fund, raising  even more than  the 
am ount th a t w as a llo tted  to It as one 
o f the  counties of Maine.
A dvertising  is a  good th in g  and can 
be m ade profitable to the  m erchant 
who hand les it intelligently. Observe, 
w e say  intelligently. W e a re  noticing in 
o u r B ar H arb o r contem porary  a  dis­
p lay  ad se ttin g  forth  in large type, u n ­
d e r  the heading “Lawn and  Garden 
Supplies,” the  fac t th a t  the  ad v er­
tise rs  are  “carry in g  in stock” garden 
hose, w atering  pots, insecticides, and 
*o on through the list of “supplies of 
all k inds for th e  lawn and garden .” 
T h a t is not handling advertising  in te l­
ligently . No m erchan t in the  middle 
o f  th e  w in ter season can  go on spend­
in g  good cash  advertising  g rass  seed 
fo r  M aine law ns and expect to  realize 
a  profit on the investm ent.
T h e  P ennsy lvan ia  R ailroad  has  a 
sy s tem  by which aged employes a re  re ­
tired  on a  pension. This is a  liberal 
m ethod of providing fo r m en of a d ­
vanced  y ears  who have served  the 
com pany long and faith fu lly . Three 
em ployes have ju s t been re tired  a fte r  
fa ith fu l sendee of forty-tw o, fo rty - 
five and fo rty -e igh t years, respective­
ly.
A SLOT MACHINE COMPROMI SE.
Mr. Day Urges Total Abolishment, 
Not Half-W ay Work.
j E d ito r  o f tlie C o urier-G azette  :
T he  last issue o f  y o u r p ap e r con ta ined  
, tills b it o f in fo rm ation : “ Proprie to r*
o f s to res w hich keep nickel and  penny  
m ach ines h ave  been notified th a t txiys 
u n d e r  15 y ea rs  o f age a re  not tverm ittod 
to p lay  th em . The law w ill be s tr ic tly  
enforced w henever it is m ad e  know n 
to the a u th o ritie s  th a t th ere  has been a 
violation.**
W hat law  w ill be “ s tr ic tly  enforced?”  
P ops the  term  “ law** here  have refer­
ence to the  p ro h ib ition  of boys u n d e r  15 
p lay in g  the slot m nehines, or to the 
s ta te  law  ag a in st “ schem es and  devices 
o f chance  of w h a tev er nam e or 
d escrip tio n ?”  I f  to the fo rm er, w here 
is the  law w hich say s  th a t boys u n d e r 
15 m ay  not p lay  these m ach in es, but 
those o v e r 15 years ot age m ay  do so ? 
And if  th ere  is no such law , by w hat 
r igh t do  o u r a u th o ritie s  g iv e  such  a 
no tification , as s ta ted  nlm ve, to those 
who k eep  these m ach ines ?
I f  the  term  “ law ” refers to the  M aine 
S ta tu te s , th en  w hy do o u r  au th o ritie s  
stop  w ith  boys u n d e r  15 in  the m atte r  
o f these p ern ic ious in s tru m e n ts  of 
g a m b lin g ?  I t  is sa id  th a t  “ th e  law- 
w ill be s tr ic t ly  enforced w h en ev er it is 
m ade  k now n to the au th o r itie s  th a t 
th ere  has been a v io la tio n .”  By the 
“ law  ”  here  then  we canno t u n d e rs tan d  
th e  M aine s ta tu te s , for if  so, the  law- 
sh ou ld  now  be “ s tr ic tly  en fo rced ,”  for 
ev ery  slo t m ach ine  in  se rv ice  is a v io ­
latio n  o f law  ; and  th a t they  a re  in se r­
vice now the a u th o ritie s  know . T heir 
recent notification  is sufficien t ev idence 
of such  know  led go.
The recen t action  tak en  by  those in 
a u th o r i ty , if  w hat was in  the  pape 
w as tru e , is no t “ s tr ic tly  en fo rced”  c 
the  law  ag a in s t those “ d ev ices of 
ch an ce ,”  n e ith e r is it even  a p a rtia l 
en fo rcem ent. F or th ere  is n o th in g  in 
the  law  alxuit age, or size, o r cond ition  
o f those who p lay  these m achines. The 
law  dec la res  n o n e  sh a ll  use th em .
T he la te  m ove is no th in g  less th an  a 
o in p ro m ise  w ith  ev il. In  the  las t 
a n a ly s is  it is a sanction  of law  b re a k ­
ing . In  the  face of the  law  th ere  a re  no 
g ro u n d s  upon  w hich the au th o ritie s , 
sw orn  to ex ecu te  the law , can  ju s tify  
th e ir  ac tio n . The m ajesty  an d  honor 
o f the  law  is upheld  on ly  w hen “ s tr ic t­
ly  en fo rced .”
W h a t w ill the  citizens o f R ockland 
do ab o u t it? W ill th ey  be co n ten t with 
th is  feeble effort ag a in s t the s lo t m a ­
ch ine; or w ill th ey  still appeal un to  
C aesar s ti ll  dem and  th e  full enforcem ent 
o f the  law  to the rem oval o f these g am ­
b lin g  devices from  the co un ters and 
back  room s o f s to ie s  w here th ey  a re  
now?
Not on ly  o u r  boys, b u t o u r  young  
m en m u st be safeg u ard ed  from  ev il so 
far as possib le , and  a ll  tau g h t respect 
for the law s o f th e  land .
Tw o m en going  dow n M ain s tree t the 
o th e r  d ay  w ere d iscu ssin g  th e  recent 
ta lk  ab o u t the  s lo t m ach ines. They 
used  lit t le  d isc re tio n  in  th e ir  co n v er­
sa tion , I t  w as not difficu lt to hear 
w hat was sa id . T h is  was p a rt of the 
ta lk : “ I f ------  had kep t h is  slo t m a­
ch ine  in  th e  back  room as ------does
B a d  B l o o d
Is responsible for most* of 
the diseases and ailments of 
the human system. It se­
riously affects every organ 
and function, causes catarrh, 
dyspepsia, rheumatism,  
weak, tired, languid feelings C 
and worse troubles. Take £
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a  p
which purifies and enriches £ 
the blood as nothing else can
F o r  testimonials o f  rem ark ab le  cures 
Send fo r  Book  on  the Blood, No. 3.
C. L H ood  Co.,  Lowell ,  Mass.
th ere  w ou ld  h a v e  been no t ro u b le .”  1 
h av e  p u rp o se ly  om itted  the nam es they  
nave, for I h ave  no wish to n ingle one 
in th ia  m a tte r  and  I have no  personal
an im osity  tow ard  those who keep 
these devices In th e ir  stores. These In­
s tru m en ts  of chance have no more 
business In a  back room th an  a front 
one. B ut m y observation  h a s  shown 
me th a t  w here the m achine Is in the 
back room, m ore young m en a re  to be 
found th an  In nny o ther place I know 
of w here th e  gam bling  In stru m en ts  are  
running.
A lea d in g  business m an o f o u r  c ity  
to ld  m e th e  o th er d ay , th at a m erch an t 
w ho haa one o f those slot m ach in es  in 
his sto re , sa id  to h im , th a t  " lie  d id  not 
w an t it, and  w ished  it w ere ou t oi his 
p lace o f  business, bu t lie felt ob liged  to 
keep  it there  because o thers liad th em .”  
I h av e  no d o u b t b u t th a t o th e r  m er­
c h a n ts  feel tlie sam e  w ay . I f  so, the 
rem ed y  for th is  ev il is easy  an d  n ea r a t  
b an d . Let a ll  such d em an d  o f the  a u ­
th o ritie s  th e  en fo rcem ent o f th e  law 
Com pel a d e a n  sw eep th a t  w ill p u t a ll 
on a n  e q u a l footing and  rem ove the 
objection  o f a seem ing necessity .
A lew y ea rs  ago th ere  w as a trag ed y  
in th is  city  for w hich  the slo t m ach ine  
w as d ire c tly  responsib le . I t  b ro u g h t 
so rrow  to fam ilies  a n d  s tirre d  th e  com ­
m u n ity . T hen  the c itizens rose u p  and  
p u t  a Stop to tlie business. B u t when 
th a t  tra g e d y  was forgotten  the s lo t m a­
ch in es  cam e hack . A rc we w a itin g  for 
so m eth in g  s im ila r  — so m eth in g  th a t  
sh a ll  b r in g  g r ie f  to p a ren ts  and  shock 
soc ie ty , before we w ill s top  th is  in iq u i 
tons business? So long as  these gain  
b lln g  devices a re  in op era tio n  th ey  are  
a  source  o f tem p ta tio n  to boys and 
y o u n g  m en; and  th ey  a re  a m enace to 
good m ora ls. W ill ev e ry  o w ner of one 
o f  these m nehines s top  to in q u ire  of nil 
the  y o u n g e r class ap p ro ach in g  these 
dev ices  if  th ey  a re  u n d e r  15 y e a rs  of 
age? And If they  should be so fa ith fu l 
for a  tim e, how long will it la s t?  The 
sa fe r  and  su re r  w ay to p ro tec t the 
boys is to abolish the m achine. T h is  is 
the  only w ay the law  can be lived 
to, and  it  Is a  question  of keeping  the 
law. E nforce the law  and you pro tect 
th e  boy and  young m an. Let us  have 
th e  law  s tr ic tly  enforced, and no  com ­
promise. W illiam  J. Day.
F R E E
Presents for the Boys Free
S K A T E S
Given Away Free a pair of 65 cent 
Skates with every $3.00 purchase or
• more of Youths’, Boys’, and Juvenile
• S U I T S ,  O V E R C O A T S ,
• R e e fe rs  o r U ls te rs .
• Juvenile Norfork S u its  and The 
BUSTER BROWN SUITS
fEi tinriifiriimiirunij lininu Wtininif uninlr iiriirunirunir|^
Double Stamps All Day Saturday
N O V E M B E R .  2 6
F u r  C o a t s
\ v e think we are showing a little the best 
Fur Coats to be had in this county for 
the price.
They are a rich dark brown, the skin is 
soft and pliable, will not break nor shed 
its hair. These Australian Calf Coats, 
look as well as a genuine Buffalo and will 
wear better than any Dogskin at twice the 
price. To introduce these warm com­
fortable garments to the public we shall 
quote the following prices
$ 1 8 . 0 0  $ 2 0 . 0 0  $ 2 5 . 0 0
Sheep lined Corduroy Coats with Wom­
bat collar, $5.50.
With Plain Corduroy collar, $5.00.
Heavy Calf Skin Palm Mitts, regular 50c 
quality, 29c.
G. M. WHEELER.
An Authority On Shooting Vifdto Friends 
In This City—What He Represents.
O. M. W heeler. New E ng land  shoot­
ing  rep resen ta tiv e  of th e  P e ters  C a r t­
ridge Co. was In tow n th is  week c a ll­
ing  on old friends. Mr. W heleer is a  
freq u en t v isito r to th is  c ity  and  his 
circ le  of friends is a  large one; he likes 
Hockland and R ockland likes him. 
T h a t  he is an  e n th u s ia s t o v er shooting  
is a t once m ade evident in the  course  
of a  conversation . He a tte n d s  all the  
big m eets In the  co u n try  possible and 
h as  m et all the  c ra c k  shots. R ecently  
he a tten d ed  the f irs t  an n u a l open m eet­
ing  o t th e  New York S ta te  Rille A sso­
c ia tion , an  o rg an isa tio n  w ith  a lm s 
sim ila r  to  those of th e  N ationa l Rifle 
A ssociation, held a t  Creed moor, N. Y., 
d u rin g  the week following th e  Sea G irt
THE NEW WARDEN.
Bernes 0. Norton of Belfast Will Have 
Charge of the State Prison Next Four 
Years—He Is the Youngest Man Ever 
Appointed To That Position.
THE KNOX CLUB RECEPTION.
Boston. N ovem ber 23, 1904.
T here  has been some m isu n d ers tan d ­
ing  abou t who are eligible to a tten d  
th e  annual Ladles' N ight of the Knox 
Club of M assachusetts, which thiB 
y e a r  will tak e  the form  of a  reception 
and  ban q u et in honor of Governor- 
e lec t Cobb of Maine and  will be held 
a t  the  Hotel Langlinm , W ashington  
6 treet, n ea r the N ortham pton s tre e t 
s ta tio n  of the  E levated, 'Tuesday even­
ing. N ovem ber 29. The reception will I 
be a t  7.30 and th e  d in n er an  hour later, j
T he  Knox Club wishes to  announce 
th a t  all form er residents of Maine. I 
w h e th e r from  Knox C ounty or n a t, a re  I 
in v ited  to m eet with the C lub and ex ­
tend  th e ir  g ree ting  to the  Governor- 
e lect of th e ir  n a tiv e  s ta te . T ickets 
m ay  be procured of T . C. Fales, 38 | 
C o u rt square , o r  from  an y  m em ber of 
th e  Club.
In  addition  to the guest of honor, the | 
o th e r  Bieukere will be W. O. Fuller, 
J r . ,  o f Rockland, M ajor H olm an F. ! 
D ay  of l^>wlston and e ith er Hon. Win. | 
O lin, secre ta ry  of s ta te , o r Hon. H er- I 
b e rt  P a rk er, a tto rn ey  general, rep re­
s e n tin g  Gov. B ates of M assachusetts. 
T h o m as Bailey A ldrich the poet, who 
h a s  a  sum m er place a t  T e n a n t’s H a r­
b o r  an d  is th erefo re  a lm ost n a tive  to 
K nox  lO unty, is expected to  be present. 
H on. John  D. Long h aa  also promised 
in d u rin g  the evening  to greet
With an extra linen collar, and silk tie, sizes 3 to 8 
years in Brown, Red and Blue colors, Prices
8 4 .0 0 , $ 4 .5 0 , $ 5 .0 0
Also Russian Suits with snug fitting knee Pants or Blouse Style
BOYS’ SUITS
In two-piece or three-piece style in 
Cheviots, Worsteds, all wool, plain or 
fancy colors. Prices
S3 OO to $ 6 .5 0
Winter Weights, Single and Double Breasted
• Youth’s S u it s Long P ants •
Of course all 3-pieced, sizes 15 to 20 years, single or 
$  or double breasted in Scotch Mixtures, Fancy Worsted 
a also Plain Blue, or Black. Prices
$K ».0 0  t o  $ 1 8 . 5 0
• Boys’, Reefers, Overcoats, U lsters
$ Willi or wtbout lielts, colors Blue, Black, Oxford,
* Gray, or Fancy Cheviots, prices
$ 8 , 5 0  t o  $ 5 , 5 0
th e  k □eel*. 51 re. S a rah  Monroe H all
H errP k will be p reaen t and  give> gev-
e ra !  vo ra l beleorioii*. A fine o n  f
«r In a tte n d a n ce  throughou t the
tv eirij i IT-
en tire  parlo r frjo r Of The 1L*ang-
ftuuji 1laa  been reserved  fo r th e  i
1 ouths or Yeung Men’s Overcoats wjih or without 
belts, Oxford Gray, Black and Fancy Cheviots sizes Id to 2(
l^ ricois $».00 to $18.00
20 y r s
We carry a large line of Childs, Misses, Boys’ and Young Men’s 
•Shoes and R ubbers.A u extra line line of Sweaters 
for.Boys and Men.
-* . . . . . .  . . . .
I v  We h a ve  m a d e  u rru u y e m e n tn  w ith  th e  Jtoe/clund  
H a rd w a re  t'o . to nujtjtl 1/  them; nkutee.
Tit In oj]<r in fjooil u n t i l  D ecem b er '45.
0 . E. Blackington & Son
R O T K L A N D
B ernes O. N orton of B elfast, who has 
held the position of U. S. dep u ty  m a r ­
sh a l the  p a s t six  y ears, h as  been a p ­
poin ted  w arden  of the  s ta te  prison a t  
T hom aston , succeeding Hon. H illm an 
S m ith  whose second te rm  as  w arden 
h a s  Just expired. The appo in tm en t has 
been a  foregone conclusion for several 
m onths, fo r while the  o th er can d id a tes
ere  all m en of ab ility  and  influence it 
becam e g enerally  known th a t  Mr. N o r­
ton had by fa r  the  s tro n g est backing. 
"E nough  to  elect him  U nited  S ta te s  
S e n a to r,” is the  w ay a  prom inen t 
politic ian  expressed It.
B ernes O. N orton  will be the y o ung­
e s t  w arden  ever placed in ch arg e  of 
the  prison. He is a  n a tiv e  of Palerm o, 
in W aldo county , and Is 37 y e a rs  of 
age. H e received  a  comm on school 
education , and a fte r  leaving  school, he 
worked as  c lerk  In a store, la te r  going 
>n to  the  road as  a trav e lin g  sa lesm an  
fo r a  shoe firm. F or aw hile he w as 
u p e rin ten d en t of cem eteries a t  Bel­
fas t. se rv ing  a fte rw ard  a s  d ep u ty  
sheriff, and  finally as c ity  m arsh a l of 
B elfast.
H is  c a ree r as  a U nited S ta te s  depu ty  
m arsh a l comm enced in M arch, 1898, 
when he w as appointed to the  office by 
U nited  S ta te s  M arshal Saunders, and  
a f te r  serv ing  five years un d er him , w as 
reappo in ted  by U nited S ta te s  M arshal 
Mayo. Mr. N orton  h as  from  th e  first 
proved a  fearless and  efficient officer, 
and  has  been very  successfu l In h is  
w ork of b ring ing  to ju stice  th e  vio­
la to rs  of th e  federal laws. To him  w as 
assigned  the cases of N o rth ern  and 
E a s te rn  M aine, and d u rin g  h is term  he 
m ade m any a rre s ts , includ ing  th a t  of 
George N adeau, who sho t fo rm er dep­
u ty  W illiam  M cNally and  w as long 
heralded  as  a  dangerous outlaw . This 
a rr e s t  w as m ade w ithou t the  slig h te s t 
troub le  and  D eputy  N orton w as c red it­
ed w ith h and ling  the case w ith  g rea t 
tac t.
H is prom otion to the  w ardensh ip  of 
th e  s ta te  prison is very  p leasing  to his 
friends, who are  very  confident th a t  
th e  in te res t of th is  Im p o rtan t s ta te  de­
p a rtm en t will be m ost ab ly  served . I t  
is understood th a t  h e  will assum e 
c h a rg e  a t  T hom aston  nex t week, b u t It 
is yet too ea rly  to s ta te  how  m any  
ch an g es  will be m ade in th e  prison 
s ta ff  by his incoming. T here  is a  s tro n g  
se n tim e n t In favor of re ta in in g  A rth u r  
C*. W ym an as  d epu ty  w arden . Mr. 
W ym an  h as  held th is  position ever 
since the Sm ith ad m in istra tio n  began 
an d  has proved a m ost com peten t of­
ficial firm in th  * d ischarge of every  d u ty  
and  courteous to  everybody w ith  whom 
h e  Is brough t In con tac t. I t  is m ost 
c e rta in ly  the wish of Knox co u n ty  R e­
pub licans th a t  lie rem ain  w ith  Mr. 
N o rto n  as  deputy .
E x -W ard en  Sm ith has  bought a  res i­
dence in A uburn, w here he resided 
p rio r  to  his appo in tm en t, and  will go 
th ere  a t  once to m ake his hom e. The 
Change in ad m in istra tio n  brings to  the  
I>eople of Thom aston  the reg re t th a t  it 
m u st lose such an  excellen t citizen. The 
m an y  frien d s  he h as  m ade In K nox 
co u n ty  will a lw ays be in te res ted  in his 
w elfare.
Nut s  hick l».*y since.
"I w as taken  severely  sick w ith  k id­
ney  trouble. I t iled  all so rts  of m edi­
cines. none of which relieved me. One 
d ay  I saw  an  ad. of your E lectric  B it­
te rs  and  determ ined to try  th a t.  A fter 
tak in g  a  few doses I felt relieved, and 
soon th e re a fte r  was en tire ly  cu red , and 
have nc t seen a  sick d ay  since. N eigh­
bor* of m ine have been cured  of 
R heum atism , N euralg ia , L iver and 
K idney T roubles and  G eneral D ebility .” 
T h is  I* w hat B. F. B ass, of F rem ont, 
N. f \ ,  v litas. Only 50c. a t  W. H. K lt- 
tredge  a, D ruggist.
D R . D A M O N
. . DENTI ST. .
K E IT H 'S  T H E A T R E , BOSTON.
The Jap an ese  have Invaded th e  field 
of vaudeville in a  som ew hat unu su a l 
fashion. I t  Is announced th a t  the  lead ­
ing a ttrac tio n  a t  K e ith 's  for th e  week 
of Nov. 28 will be a  com pany of J a p ­
anese  soldiers, who will give exh ib i­
tions of fan cy  drill m ovem ents, s im ila r 
to  those presen ted  by th e  various 
zouave o rg an iza tio n s  th a t  h a v e  ap ­
peared  in public from  tim e to  time. 
*1 his o rg an iza tio n  of Jap an ese  soldiery 
is a  d e tach m en t of the  R oyal G uard 
and  th e ir  v isit to th is  co u n try  Is lim it­
ed to A pril next. I t  Is understood th a t  
th e  o b ject of th e ir  a p p earin g  th u s  In 
th e  first c la ss  vaudeville p layhouses Is 
In o rd er to raise  fu n d s to  help  out 
th e ir  c o u n try  in its  p resen t difficulty 
T h e  engagem ent a t  K e ith 's  is positive­
ly  lim ited to one week. T he su rro u n d ­
ing v a rie ty  Includes some of the  best 
know n e n te r ta in e rs  in the  business, in ­
c lu d in g  tihe following: R o b ert F ulgore, 
who gives im personations o f noted 
people p ast and  present, a  la  H enry  
Lee; Lew  H aw kins, one of th e  c lever­
e s t blackface com edians in vaudeville, 
who is known ns  " th e  Chesterfield  of 
m in s tre lsy ” d anc ing  sp ecia lis t; the 
Cthambt*rlains, novel rope m an lpu la- 
to rs  and lasso experts; Delm ore and  
Lee. novelty  gym nasts, in an  orig inal 
p erfo rm ance. "A S tudy In W h ite  and 
B lack "; L illian Mills and  E lid a  M or­
ris, the  popu lar b lackface m in stre l 
k ills, and  George E. S nyder an d  H ar-  
■y Buckley, in a  m usical com edy spec­
ia lty , " B la tts  W an ts  a  D rink .” There 
will be an  en tire  change of m otion pic­
tu re s , and  th e  bill is one of the  
offered th is  season.
BOSTON ■ SHOE STORE
L a d ie s
F e lt
S lip p p e rs
We wish to call your attention 
to our stock of warm Lined 
Shoes and Slippers for the 
cold weather. We have maay 
new styles and we guaran­
tee that our prices are the 
lowest ever asked for these 
goods.
R u b b er H eel J u l i ­
e ttes a n d  Buis, for 
Luced H eaver Boots 
am i F u iT rim m e d  F e lt 
S lip p ers
1 .ad ies F e lt  S lippers
4 9 c  and  4 3 c
-Men’s  F e lts  and  





We Give Green Trading Stamps
BOSTON SHOE STOR
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MU8. CABRXK B. 8HAW. | fll .MBs. emma  E. WIGHT, j Directors
.F a l l  I t r m  W il l  C o m m e n c e
Saturday, September 17.
Clans and Private Instruction 
Kiiidergai ten, Intermediate and 
Advanced Classes.
I -o r  t e r m s  a n d  o t h e r  i n f o r m a t io n  
I n q u i r e  « t  t h e  S c h o o l.
Lost and Found
nr p i " -  Th,< fin d er w ill be 
8T ET“  F ISH y lMT,n*  1 h*m * l 24 FULTON
, fo r  nnr" *n'1 oirt«A" '!'* 5°Pn,l' r kinds a: popular 
V T o  m M 0 ?  n f  » "  ■'**»• H. H . I RIK«v < U ., 4fi<i M ain s tre e t.  95^
n u n s  LU ST One lilies anil white timimi n u , "h s o 'd .la a ts m n  Im ho vicinity o’  
h n'J t V ' W* rrp,n unit mint] black anil tan 
m iTfv r ? * n nT " l,h oollar, plaaaenotify K. C. DAVIS, Rockland. jntf
I  OST-At the Houth end. Rockland. Sunday J  Not. 80. a nockctlmok containing a sum
f *1 i m n i f n  n  1 rp tu rn  to  the  LOU RIkR.QAZBTTE OFFICE amt be reward- 
0(1 • 9t»97
W a n t e d
W A H T K O -A  p o s itio n  a* B o o k k eep er an d  G en e ra l CJfflce W ork by r g ra d u a te  o f
W A N T E D - Wo need a  re liab le  m an (o r worn* an ) to  pel 1 o a r  fam ily  rem ed ies  d ir e c t  to  m e  nnm es o f  R o ck lan d . .steady  w ork a n d  good
H k a A z n f e '8 f f ic t  Addtt“  'J
/ T  IR 
I T  N.
C H A 8.
1 £ L  f OR G E N E R A L  HOITHEWOKK — 
o w ash in g  o r  iro n in g . A pp ly  to  M R*.
ik land , 89tf
li  __ ______ _
H O SE, B eech s t r e e t  liool
W A N TK 1' —A G irl Tor G en e ra l housew ork- » Rood cook. Good w a g e ,. A p- P iy  to  M RS. A. 8. B L A C K . 61 M idd le  s t r e e t .
H E L P  W A N TED  and  em p lo y m en t g iv en  to  „  " m l. h ousew ork , secondw ork , w ash in g , Iron ing , co ok ing , line sew ing  
em b ro id e ry  o r  rn tiv a ssln g . A pply  » t  once tit 
W om en  s E x ch an g e  and  In te ll ig e n c e  B ureau  
84 B ro ad  s t ie e t .  U r ie ls  tak en  a t H i o i t  n o tic e  
fo r  p a r t ie s ,  p ic n ic s  a n d  lu n ch eo n s. Tel. HUM?. 
______ 50-tf
T o  L e i .
G. M. W heeler.
m eeting. Both of these com petition, 
were well a tten d ed , m any  o f the  best 
know n riflem en of the  co u n try  being  
p re s e n t  There  w as g rea t r iv a lry  
am ong  th e  v arious Indiv iduals and 
team s, and  m any splendid scores were 
m ade. These two m eetings dem on­
s tra te d  the g rea t Im provem ent th a t  
h as  recen tly  been m ade In h igh  power 
am m unition  by A m erican  m an u fac ­
tu re rs. and proved conclusively  the su ­
p erio rity  of P e te rs  ca rtrid g e s  over all 
o thers, which w as of course  very  pleas 
Ing to Mr. W heeler.
A t Sea G irt and  C reedm oor m ore 
th an  50 p er cen t of th e  e n tire  num ber 
of m atch es  were won by  u se rs  
P e te rs  ca rtrid g es , 30 and  3S. L ieut. 
C asey of th e  71st New York, m ade the 
w onderful record of tw e n ty  bulls-eyes 
a t  GOO y a rd s  In the a ll-com ers m atch  a t  
Creedm oor. He used P e te rs  30 c a r t  
ridges. H e has  Just re tu rn ed  from  th e  
W o rld 's  F a ir , w here w as held the 
W orld ’s  F a i r  hand icap , Nov. 1-3, In  
th is  co n te s t a t  live b irds Tom  H all w as 
th e  w inner w ith P e te rs  Id ea l shells, 
m ak in g  50 s tra ig h t  and  decisive kills 
a t  33 y a rd s  rise. H all sh o t a t  125 b ird s  
from  the above d istan ce  and  lost only 
four, m ak in g  121 kills ou t of a  possible 
l - 5- Such shoo ting  seem s m arvelous— 
and  It Is. I t  isn ’t every d ay  th a t  o u r 
office is b rightened  w ith  a  v isit from  
such  a  perfect gen tlem an  a s  Mr. 
W heeler w hose p ictu re  and  these  few 
w ords we a re  pleased to p resen t to our 
readers.
BEST DAILY NEWSPAPER IN BOS­
TON BY MAIL UNTIL JAN. i,
1906 . FOR $2.00
T H E  BOSTON T R A V E L E R  will 
s e n t dally  by m all to an y  su b scrib er 
from  th e  d a te  of his su bscrip tion  un til 
J a n u a ry  1, 1906. for *2.00 ca sh  in a d ­
vance. S ubscrip tions received a t  th is 
offlee. Sam ple copies fo r  th e  ask ing . 
'I H E  T R A V E L E R  is the  o ldest dally  
even ing  new spaper published In Bos­
ton and  a t  the  sam e tim e th e  new est. 
In  the  p a s t 18 m onths T H E  T R A V ­
E L E R  h a s  become one of the  new siest, 
b est Illu s tra ted  and  best p rin ted  new s­
p ap e rs  In New  England. As a  fam ily 
new spaper, It p resen ts  tihe continued  
s to ry , w om an 's  page, c h ild ren 's  page 
and  severa l en te rta in in g  and  su b s ta n ­
tia l ed ito ria l page fea tu res . T h is  is a  
special offer by a rran g em en t w ith  the 
p u b lishers of T he C ourier-G aze tte  for 
th e  read e rs  of th is  p ap er only. A sk for 
sam p le  copy. 94t j i
EverFeltThatOeath 
Would BeWelcome
Mrs. Margaret Smith often did until 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gave 
her new hope and cured her heart 
and nerves.
,,°.r  two, r earw » g re a t  su ffe re r  from  n o a r t  tro u b le  am i nervougueoH. A ti i iu e a  I wan 
*s?*?e<* 10 H*,en u*y waa so in tru s t ' tn a t  1 w ould h ave  w elcom ed d ea th  w ith  joy . I 
w as a ttra c u -d  to  D r A*1»W '< C ure  fo r  th e  H e a rt 
by re a d in g  o f  som e w on d erfu l cu re s  w ro u g h t by 
‘‘ • O ne dose g a v e  mu re lie f  m 30 m in u te s . A fte r  
u s in g  fo u r  iH ittlcs 1 can  tru lv  say I n ev e r fe l t  b e t­
to r  lu  m y l i f e ." —M arg a re t S m ith , B ru sse ls , tin t .
Dr. Afutw's Pill,, 40 dosrs, 10c. 23 




Investment Stocks and Bonds
Rootne 64, 65 am i 66
19 Congress St„ Boston
D irec t W ire  to New Y ork  
ACCOUNTS O F HAN K S. B R O K ER S.TR I U’l If IfW A V I k IV'ltllMI.M . • <. '
W e w ill a e c e p t au d  h an d le  DI8CI1E- 
I IONA ItV ACCOUNTS o f F IF T Y  
D O LLA RS an d  U PW A R D S fo r, 
O u t-o f-T ow n  C ustom ers
XT* H .  i d  i l l
D aily  A d v iso ry  M ark e t L e tte r  aud  
40- page book on
Modern Methods of Dealing in Stocks
W rit#  to U s To-duy
CIDER APPLES 
SAVE THEM
We are Installing a Powerful 
Power CIDER PRESS and 
Grinder. Bring in y o u r  
A P P L E S .
R O C K PC R T G R IS T  MILL
R O C K P O R T , M E.
T °  Tho dcftirahle tenement, corner Elmand union Rtreets. Applv at COCHRAN 
BAKER& CR 88* OK Ficf.406 Main 8t. 93tf ’
T O LET- TENEMENT o7ero7p. Hix’s Mar- kot,corner l’leahant and Main Sts. Recent­
ly been newly fitted up. including closet and 
other accnmiiiodattonB. Apply to LL. Snow it  
Co., or JwilN I. SNOW,on tin* premises. tf84
T °r room in .Tone*’ Block suitable*or office or workroom. Low rent. Aunlv 
at THE CuUhlEK-GAZElTE OFFICE. G3if *
For Sale.
1 jV>R SA L E —To s e tt le  a n ’eR ta te .W h ee lw rig h t 
L  S hop . Tools a n d  S tock o f th e  la te  O M. 
L am pson , s i tu a te d  a t  th e  head  o r R an k in  s t r e e t  
.VfiV1, Me* A,8°  fo r p a r tic u la rs  app ly  to L 
B. K E E N , a d m in is tra to r . o;nf
L T O R  S A L E —Second H and  F u rn a c e  fo r pale 
1 a t  a b a  c a ln .  A p p ly  to  E. S. FA It W E L L  
u n d e r  o po ra  house .
FOR S A L E -A  Sloop B oat, su i ta b le  fo r  ftsh- Inp o r  lo b s te r in g , 28 fe e t long:, b u i l t  by A lb ion  M orse C ush ing , F o r te rm s  ap p lv  to  F .  I t .  
.JORDAN, T hom aston , o r  F. A. FL IN T O N  
lM easant P o in t,  K nox Co., Me. 8Wtf
FOR SA L E —In R o ck lan d , th e  h o m es tead  o f th e  la te  N ehem iah  W eym outh  c o rn e r  n f
D esirab le  fo r  res-n t  an d  M averick  s t r e e ts . ' 
id en ce  o r  te n e m e n t house. A pood tra d e . A lso, 
th e  lot .co rn e r  o f  Je ffe rso n  am i M averick  s t r e e ts ,  
tw o  h u n d re d  and  tw e n ty -e ig h t foo t on Je ffe rso n  
a n d  one  h u n d re d  an d  th ir ty  ono foo t on M aver­
ick , w ith  co o p er shop  a n d  o u t  bu ild in g *  th e r« -
" "  ----------------------------------------  A . A
76tf
* pony , su r ry  and  h a r-
__  , —,ad lo  ho rse . W e ig h t
050 p o u n d s . Bob t i l l .  Color, l ig h t  so rre l w ith  
l ig h t  po in t* . F o r  p a r tic u la rs  in q u ire  o f, 8 . « .  
IU T T E R B U SH , C am den Me. 2Ctf
H iscellaneous.
N O T IC E —S tove  L in in g s  40 c e n ts ,C lin k e rs  d o  n o t s t ic k  to  l in in g . No b o th e r  to  p u t  in ­to  a  s tove . H . H . C R IE  & Co., R o ck lan d  W tf.
N EW  C H RISTM A S GOODS—In S ide, P o m ­p a d o u r  an d  B ack Com bs. F an cy  P in s  Barettei- .and M oun ted  Jew e led  comlm Tim new
B R IN G  y o u r  o rd e rs  fo r  P r in t in g  o f  a ll k in d *  to T iiK  Co u r ie r -G a z e t t e  office. E verv-
--------  ------ F a n n ie  8 . C a rle ton
lia s  d ec id ed  to  close h e r  d re ssm a k in g  room s 
an d  is o p e n  fo r  en g ag em en ts  to  go  o u t  by th e  
d a y . D ressm ak in g  in all its  b la n c h e s  in th e  
h ig h e s t s ty le  o f  th e  art.F A N N IF ' 8 . CARLETO N  
35 S ta te  S tre e t .  R o ck land . ao tf
P h o n o g r a p h s , g r a p h o p h o n k s . z o n -OPH O N K S, D isc and  Coin S lo t T a lk in g  Macli nes. D isc am i C y lin d er R ecords. G enera l 
S u p p lie s , e tc . New reco rds rece iv e<1 m o n th ly . 
New d isc  reco rd s  ex ch an g ed  fo r o ld  one*. O rd ers  
o v e r  $5 p re p a id . N am es o f m ach in e  ow ner* 
so lic ite d . R ep a irin g  a sp ec ia lty . C a ta logue  
fo r  s ta m p . W. W SM I 1 H, R. F . D. T h o m asto n , 
R esidence , W a rre n , Me. 89*tHi
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING
. . . A l s o  F u r  R e p a i r i n g  . .
Hrs. M. S. CUNNINGHAM
22 O rien t S t., Rockland.
F O R  S A L E
Nice Second Hand Furnace.
F o r  S a l e  C h e a p .  
C E O R C E  D R A K E
A T T H E  BKOUK. 88tf
D A N C I N G
H a v in g  recen tly  ro tu m ed  t r o m  
Huh tun I a m  p rep a re d  to touch A ll
..The Latest Popular Dances...
and  Hhould be pleased to oorres­
pond w ith  p a rties  an y w h ere  w ink­
ing  to form  clnHHea. P r iv a te  Io.shoiih 
a n y tim e  by engagem ent.
Music Furnished For All Occasions.
c .  A .  A T K I N S
t h o m a s t o n
ECONOMY IN GLASSES
At the cost of rulRed eyesight is 
Indeed false economy. In eye 
service cost should be a second* 
ary consideration, yet extrava­
gance Is unnecessary It you con­
sult
G. T. HOLT 
EY ESIG H T S P E C IA L IS T ; 
41 Llmerock St., Rockland, Me.
9M
F O R  S A L E
OU CXCUAMJE FOE A GOOD UuLMf
Tha Fine Millinery A Fancy Goods Store
Known w *  Tin t SHAW 81STKBS ” and »ltu- 
ated in Kockland, Maine. 9hi, 1,  .  dne .tore 
nice location, doing a nice bii.lu ,., Am '
wUe d e p u te d  of Now u  tiinu L  Ul
Bargains in Hats, Feathers, Ribbons
very thing which »n>lica to Hie milliner 
trade; ah,,, U-adn..' m lt t hi,d.e.. .  Underwear 
lloaiery, Vatu. Uo..eu, Helm. Vancy Collar* 
and alinoet everything in the dry and fane, 
good. 1 me. 1 oor health the eaure of .elling. 
APPLY TO THE
Eastern Real Estate Co.
^  | 269 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
T I1E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  2 0 , 1004 3
Your Sunday Dinner
S h o u ld  he th e  heat one o f  th e  •reek f o r  i/ oh h a re  
m ore  tim e  to e n jo y  i t .  We m o k e  sp e c ia l p ro v is io n  
bn. f o r  S u n d a y  a n d  on S a tu r d a y  se ll M ea ts , F ow l, Vey-^ 
etah les. E tc .,  C H E A P E R  H IA T T  OTf O T H E R  
DA Y S . We l ik e  to s ta r t  th e  w eek  w ith  a s  low  a 
stock  a s  p o ssib le , w h ich  a ccoun ts to  a c e r ta in  d e ­
gree f o r  th e  lore S a tu r d a y  p r ic e s . I f  yo u  h a v en 't  
tr ied ' th is  p la n  ye t do  so th is  tveek a n d  he convin ced  
th a t  w h a t w e s a y  is  tru e .
Calk of the town
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  F r o n t* .
Nov. 21-‘26- (T h a n k sg iv in g  w eek) K elley  &  
B ate* S tock  C o .,a t  Karwelt o p e ra  house .
Nov. 29—“  Sky F a rm ”  a t  F a r  well o p e ra  
house.
N ov.30—F a ir  su p p e r  a n d  e n te r ta in m e n t  a t  th e  
M o th d is t ch u rc h . , .
Nov. 30—C h ristm as Sale  and  C h icken  S u p p e r
a t  M ethoo lst vo strv , T hom aston .
D ec. 1—Q u in lan  ,V W all’s M ln s tre lsa t F a rw e ll 
o p e ra  b ouse . . . .  _ .D ec, 1 -N e c k tie  a n d  d an c in g  p a r ty  a t  w ill-  
loughby h a ll. . ,  ...
Dec 2—The M etheheseo  C lub  m ee ts  w ith  
M rs. H . I .  H ix . 6ft B eech s t r e e t .
D ec. ft-10(e x c e p t 8) th e  Ben F  M ack S tock  Co. 
a t  F/trw eil o p e ra  house.
Dec. 6—A nnual fa ir  a t  C o n g ieg a tio n a l v e s try , 
T h om aston . .. . . .  .
D ^ .  7—F a ir  an d  e n te r ta in m e n t  by th e  H igh -
D ec! 8 —“ T he F a c to ry  O ir l”  a t  F arw o ll o p era  
house
Dec, 17—S te tso n ’s 
Farw oll o p e ra  h ouse
•U ncle  T om ’s C ab in ”  a t  
n r i U |IO t»uu nn .  , ,
Dec. 19-'24 —T he R u b ,  S to ck  Co. a t  F a n v e ll
Dec. D O -Josh flp ruceby  (B and an d  O rch estra ) 
a t  Farw oll o p e ra  house.
" F a tt ie r” N ew bert Is s till read ing  tihe 
menu.
The M ethodists have th e ir  fa ir  n ex t 
W ednesday.
P en n sy lv an ia  defeated  Cornell 34 to 0 
T han k sg iv in g  Day.
H. M. B 's  vs. R ockland a t  Klmwood 
ha ll nex t W ednesday n ight.
A rth u r Cook Is bu ild ing  an  ell to his 
house on G ran ite  stree t.
W h a t appeared  to  bo a b urn ing  
schooner In R ockland h a rb o r T uesday 
n ig h t w as n o th ing  b u t an  Innocent 
fisherm an, on board which fish were 
■being cleaned  by the lig h t of torches.
The K ennedy bow ling alleys h ave  
been polished by a  new process, which 
m akes th e ir  su rfaces  a s  sm ooth  a s  a  
m irror. John  W . T hom as dedicated  
them  by ro lling  121 and  cap tu r in g  th e  
T han k sg iv in g  tu rk ey .
The store  of A. C. G ay & Co. on Sea 
s tre e t  w a s  broken in to  W ednesday 
n igh t, and  th e  co n te n ts  of the  till— 
a m o u n tin g  to  ab o u t $3—were stolen. 
One of the rea r  w indow s was the 
m eans of en tran ce.
T h e  fu n era l of th e  la te  C harles M. 
Rice, Who w as one of P o r tla n d ’s  lead­
ing paper dealers, took  place T uesday 
a fternoon . One of th e  p a ll-b ea re rs  w as 
Joseph M. Robinson, one of the  paper 
com pany’s tra v e lin g  m en who is well 
know n In th is  city.
The Cam den A nohor-R ockland M a­
chine Co. Is soon to  sh ip  to C h arle s­
ton, S. C„ a  28-foot gasolene launch, 
which h a s  a g u a ran teed  speed of 11 
m iles an  hour. A boat which the firm  
se n t th ere  a  y ea r ago Is the  fa s te s t In 
those  w aters  and  M anager B ird w as 
given c a rte  b lanche to produce a  f a s t ­
e r  one. W hile the  boat is b u ilt and 
equipped fo r speed it Is also a  p rac tica l 
c ra f t,  good fo r an y  use to which Its 
fu tu re  ow ner m ay  place it.
T h an k sg iv in g  D ay  serv ices a t  the 
C ongregational c h u rc h  w as a tten d ed  
by  the u su a l sm all audience, which 
should have been larg e r, for the  elo­
q u e n t and ea rn e s t ad d ress  by Rev. Mr. 
Chapin  of th e  U n lv e rsa lls t church  de­
served  to  be heard  by  all people. Music 
was fu rn ished  by a  q u a r te t—Mrs. 
Cote-H ow ard , Mrs. Pooler. Mr. W ilson 
and  Mr. D av is  w ith  Mrs. W ig h t a t  the 
organ . M rs. C o te-H ow ard  sang  a  solo. 
Clergym en occupying  the pu lp it p la t­
form  were M r. Moore, C ongregational, 
Mr. Dav, B aptist, M". SutclifTe, M eth­
odist, Mr. Flfleld, F ree  B ap tist, Dr. 
T ay lo r, A dvent, Mr. Chapin, U n lv ersa­
lls t and  Mr. W oorim an, Episcopal—the 
first tim e In o u r city , It Is said , th a t  
th ese  union T h a n k sg iv in g  services 
were Joined by th e  las t-nam ed  denom ­
ination.
Spear & Co.. 408 M ain s tre e t, are  
rthowlng a  very  handsom e asso rtm en t 
of Box P apers. See th e ir  Rockland 
S ta tio n e ry  an d  D ecorated  C hristm as 
Roxes. Also the paper they  a re  selling 
fo r 10 cen ts a  box.
T he schooner G race C hoate landed 
40,000 pounds of fresh  m ixed fish a t  the  
w h arf  o f the  R ockland F ish  Co. W ed­
nesday. T he cap ta in  w as then  p re­
sented a  narro w  slip  of p ap e r b earing  
Jam es Donohue’s  nam e on the back, 
and the crew  d eparted  In excellent 
T hanksg iv ing  hum or.
Some of R ock land 's  ac tiv e  young 
High Bchool d am se ls  have form ed two 
b asketball team s b earin g  th e  nam es of 
"H . F. S." and  "M. F. H .” In  th e ir  
first gam e of th e  season, played a t  the 
Y. M. C. A. gym nasium , th e  la t te r  won 
by a  score of 7 to  6— no "ch eatin g ."  
The m akeup  of th e  tw o team s Is as 
follows: "M. F. H .”—K ath e rin e  Cos­
tello, Alice B a r tle tt , E d n a  Miller, 
Helen Blcknell and  G race E m ery ; "H.
F. S."—H azel P erry , M a rth a  K ennis- 
ton, Kat'hle K eating , M ary  R ankin , 
E m m a Bridges and  W innie C lark.
Capt. J. B. C rocker of F ran k lin , 
Mnss. for whom th e  new  schooner Ad­
dison E. B ullard  w as b u ilt a t  Rock- 
port, en te rta in ed  some of th e  lau n ch ­
ing  g u ests  w ith a  d in n er a t  th e  
Thorndike hotel T u esd ay  afternoon  
D uring  the d inner C apt. Crocker, in 
behalf of Addison E. B u llard  (for 
whom  tihe vessel Is nam ed) presented 
the sponsor, Mins A nnie B riggs of 
Brockton, Mass., w ith  a  handsom e gold 
w atch. Miss Briggs Is a  niece of C apt. 
C rocker. The launching . Itself, w as a 
v e ry  sm ooth affair, and  It Is the opin­
ion of all who saw  It th a t  Carleton, 
Norwood & Co. have p u t to g eth er 
m ighty  fine c ra f t.
The E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co. now has  
th ree  of Its  large b o a ts  hauled  up  a t 
B ath  fo r the w in ter—th e  Jam es 
Morse, R ansom  B. F u lle r  and  K enne­
bec. The B ath  T im es sa y s: "The
work of p rep a rin g  the c ra f t  for w in ­
te r  and  the necessary  rep a irs  and  Im­
provem ents will keep a  larg e  crew  en ­
gaged in th e  sev era l d ep artm en ts . 
F if ty  men were engaged on the F u lle r 
and  Morse and  wihen th e  K ennebec 
hauled  off the  n u m b er w as Increased 
to  about one hundred. The men are  
furn ished  th e ir  board by  th e  com pany 
and  m eals a re  served  on the F u lle r  u n ­
d e r the  d irection of S tew ard  Searles. 
T he hau lin g  up of th e  b o a ts  of the 
com pany In the S hipping  C ity  m eans 
quite a  good deal for th e  m erch an ts  as 
the  employes all receive good pay  and 
th ey  put out considerable  m oney 
tow n.”
W. F. N orcross and1 P a rk e r  T. F u l­
ler have re tu rn ed  from  a  two weeks' 
gunn in g  tr ip  a round  M t. K a tah d ln  
T h ey  m ade a  stop  a t  M llllnocket, v is­
itin g  the pulp m ills and  o th e r  places of 
In terest. T hey  called on Dr.
S tevens who b a d  an  office in Rockland 
for a  tim e. Dr. S tevens Is a  na tiv e  of 
W arren  and has bu ilt up  an  ex tensive 
p rac tice  in th e  pulp mill tow n, being 
recognized a s  one of the  lead ing  phy 
s tc lan s  In th a t  p a r t  of the  sta te . 
M essrs. N orcross and  F u lle r  were 
th e  cam p on the side of th e  m ountain  
th e  d ay  of th e  b ig  s to rm  and w itness 
ed s ig h ts  th a t  th ey  will no t fo rget for 
a  long time. G reat trees  were e ith er 
snapped ofT n e a r  the  tru n k  o r else w as 
uprooted, th e  w ind howled and 
screeched, g rea t stones rolled down the 
m ountain  side and  for a  tim e they 
w ished th a t  th ey  w ere som ew here 
else. A gentlem an from  A m esbury 
who w as w ith a  p a rty  of h u n ters  
sh o rt d istnnee from  M essrs. N orcross 
and  F u lle r  w en t g u n n in g  find was 
cau g h t In th e  s to rm  n e a r  M llllnocket 
l>ake. He sho t a  deer and  the guide 
left him . He bad- q com pass bu t didn 
know how to  w ork i t  and  got lost In 
his endeavor to re tu rn  to  cam p. He 
w ent n o rth  Instead  of sou th , fell Into 
bog hole, w et h is  m atch es  and  fell ex 
hnusted  a f te r  going seven m iles ou t of 
his way. N ot re tu rn in g  to  cam p his 
com panions organized  a  search ing  
p a rty  and  the poor fellow was found 
a f te r  a  tim e p re tty  well used up. He 
has cause to  rem em ber h is  experience 
Mr. N orcross and  Mr. F u lle r  brought 
borne th ree  deer and  w ere wetl pleased 
w ith th e ir  trip .
S L A B S BUNDLED and WELL SEASONED The BEST KINDLING In the World
5 2 . 5 0  C o r d  a t  S a w m i l l
5 3 . 5 0  C o r d  D e l i v e r e d .
T elephone P E R R Y  BROS , 1B 6-2 ‘>r <•’“ »  w lth  t«« '»  a t tho Saw  
M ill, N orth  End.
ROCKLAND-ROCKPOET LIME COMPANY.
Knox Lodge of Odd Fellow* con­
ferred the th ird  decree  upon Joel P re s ­
cott M onday n ight.
Mrs. M artha  S tudley  h aa  m oved Into 
the Cros* -house on G ran ite  s tree t, re ­
cently  vacated  by Fred  A. P a rk er.
The reg u la r  m eeting  of Golden Rod 
h a p te r  No. 8, O. F . S., will m eet th is  
F rid ay  evening, n T here  will be work 
and re fre sh m en ts  served  a t  In te rm is­
sion.
T he pen and Ink sk e tch  m ade by 
Miss Florence Stover and  exh ib ited  In 
the window of the  M aine M usic Co., Is 
a ttra c t in g  m uch a tte n tio n . Miss 
S tover la one of the  lead ing  M aine c a n ­
didates In the  Boston Globe contest. 
O rder No. 14. Just Issued by A. A. 
e a t on, com m ander of C larem o n t Com- 
andery , con tains a page In m em ory 
the late  W illiam  W hitney . I t  also 
a lls  a tten tion  to the  an n u a l conclave 
hlch will be held M onday evening, 
Dec. 6.
H arrison  D. B a rre t t  o f C anaan , who 
h as  been a  freq u en t sp eak e r In th is  
c ity , h as  Just been elected  to the 
presidency of th e  N a tio n a l S p iritua l 
Society for the  12th tim e. T h is  is a 
powerful organization , rep resen tin g  a 
m em bership of more th an  one million 
persons.
W hile tu rk ey s  were quoted  as high 
a s  35 cents a  pound In advance  of 
T h anksg iv ing  th ey  were o b tain ab le  In 
m ost of the  Rockland m ark e ts  a t  a 
lower figure, and m any of th e  d ea le rs  
report sales as  large a s  In previous 
years. The evolution of tu rk e y  prices 
an  In te resting  sub ject. In  1899 they  
reta iled  from  14 to 16 cen ts . The price 
en t up a  cent a  pound in each  of the 
two succeeding years, an d  In 1902 It 
Jumped from  16 cen ts to 22 cen ts. Loot 
y ear the re ta il price w as from  24 to  28 
cen ts, and th is  y ea r from  25 to 35 
cents. If  th is  so rt of th in g  keeps on 
how m uch longer will th e  av erag e  
person be able to  gobble the  gobbler?
T h e  big c o u n try  production , “Sky 
F a rm ,” s ta n d s  upon record  as  one of 
th e  m ost in te resting , sw eetes t, p u rest 
and b rig h te st p lays of its  c lass, 
seem s to excel p a rticu la rly  In fun and 
humming love-m aking  and  to  havi 
e ry  few m om ents w hen th ere  Is any 
a tte m p t to b ring  tea rs  to  th e  eyes or 
c rea te  any  feeling of sorrow . I t  h as  a 
plot, of course, which la Ju st com pli­
ca ted  enough to en sn are  th e  a tten tio n  
f the  nudltor, bu t its  v illa iny  is only 
Introduced to add the necessary  con­
t ra s ts  to Its m om ents of m errim en t. 
The play Is com ing to the  F arw ell 
opera  house nejet T uesd ay  evening, 
Nov. 29. S eats ready M onday 9 a. m.
The business of M aine’s  79 p residen­
tia l post offices w ent above the mil­
lion m ark  las t y ear for th e  firs t tim e 
In th e ir  h isto ry . R ock land  co n trlb  
uted abou t $2000 to the  increase, h e r 
business h av ing  Jum ped from  $19,982, 
to $21,982. The am o u n t of c le rk  h ire  
paid in th is  office w as increased  from  
$3,581 to $4,432. The am o u n t paid fo r 
free delivery w as $5,007. T he  gross re 
ce lp ts  of the Cam den office were $37,- 
230, and th a t  office paid for special de­
livery  the sum  of $837. T ho m asto n 's  
gross receip ts w ere $3590 a s  a g a in s t 
$3625 for the previous year. V lnal 
hav en ’s gross receip ts w ere $3,078.99— 
Just 89 cen ts m ore th an  for the  p re ­
vious year.
M anager C rocke tt has  received con­
t ra c ts  from Mr. C ahn of New Y ork  for 
one perform ance In th is  c ity  on S a tu r ­
day  evening, Jan . 14 of B. C. W hitn ey 's  
la te s t and g ran d es t 'm usical success 
The Isle of Spice.*’ T h e  th ea tre  goers 
of th is  c ity  have a  t re a t  in sto re  for 
them  a s  “T he Isle of Spice” is one of 
the few  successes th is season, as w as 
d em onstra ted  by  t'he long  run  which 
th is  piece had a t  th e  Globe T h e a tre  
Boston, las t sum m er. “T he Isle  of 
Spice,” num bering  ab o u t 80 people Is so 
fa r  the  la rg est show th a t  ever cam e 
to Rockland. “The S ilver S lipper" and 
‘T he  Isle of Spice” a re  rival a t t r a c ­
tions and It will be In te res tin g  to note 
hlch com pany calls o u t the la rg e r 
house.
M. C. A. NEJWS—Rev. C. A. 
P lum m er, chaplain  of th e  M aine s ta te  
prison in Thom aston , will add ress  the 
4 o’clock m eeting  S u n d a y .. ..A ll who 
expect to a tte n d  th e  c la sses  in m e­
chanical d raw in g  a re  requested  to  meet 
in the  rooms of the  Y. M. C. A. S a tu r ­
day  evening a t  7 o’c lo c k .. . .T he Ju n io r 
gym nasium  classes h ave  com m enced, 
and  a  b asketball team  has  been for-m- 
whlch Is expected to bea t a n y ­
th in g  of its  size In th e  s ta te  of Maine.
The b asketball team  th a t  will rep ­
resen t the  Y. M. C. A. the  com ing se a ­
son is rap id ly  g e ttin g  Into shape and 
the first gam e of the season  will soon
be p layed__ There will be a  m eeting
of the e n te rta in m e n t and  reception 
com m ittee S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t  7 
o’clock. The com m ittee  is com posed 
of the following m em bers: R. W.
Bickford, Jam es E. R hodes, 2d, C. H. 
Morey, Almon Bird and  A rth u r  Orne.
The fu n era l of th e  la te  F ra n c is  C. 
*ase took place W ednesday  a fternoon  
and m any friend® were p resent. Rev.
. Moore officiated. T h e  pa ll-b ea r­
ers were D. M. M urphy, Capt. E. S. 
Farw ell, W illiam  W. Case and Jam es 
H an rah an .
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2d, ch a irm an  of 
the  Republican c ity  com m ittee , has re- 
efved an acknow ledgm ent to the le t­
te r  of co n g ra tu la tio n  which he sen t 
Vice P residen t-e lec t F a irb a n k s  a fte r  
the Novem ber election. Mr. F a irb an k s  
spoke a t  Cam den In th e  Septem ber 
am palgn and  In th is  c ity  four years 
ago. He has a  g rea t m any ad m irers  In 
th is  section.
T he M ethodist ladle® will hold th eir 
annual fair, su p p er and e n te rta in m e n t 
In the church  v es try  on W ednesday a f ­
ternoon of n ex t week. T h e re  will be 
tables of rem em brance, dom estic and 
fancy articles. S upper, such as the 
M ethodist ladles a re  noted for will be 
served a t 6 o’clock. T he e n te r ta in ­
m ent In the evening  will be well w orth 
seeing. T h a t the  lad les of th is  society 
will score an o th e r success goes w ith ­
out saying.
These a re  busy d ay s  a t  H errick  A 
Gale’s m arble shop. R ecently  the  com ­
pany has se t up  an  e lab o ra te  s a r ­
cophagus m onum ent In th e  Coombs lot 
Camden, a co ttag e  m onum ent of 
Scotch g ran ite  on  th e  FIske lot a t  Bay 
View cem etery  and  a  fancy  tab le t on 
the Jo n a th an  S p ear lot. The firm h as  
nlso set up a  fine m arble  sa rcophagus 
on the F red  T. U lm er lot and  bu ilt a 
g ran ite  enclosure a b o u t th a t  lot. F o u r 
m onum ents fo r cem eteries In Hope are  
In preparation . H errick  & Gale are  a t  
present em ploying seven m en  In th e ir  
shop.
The next m eeting  of th e  board of 
trade, held on th e  second Tuesday of 
December, will be one o f especial in te r ­
est. An ex-m ayor Is p rep a rin g  an  a r t i ­
cle on "The Abolition of the  Common 
Council,” and  as  the  a u th o r  is a  m an 
who doesn’t m ince w ords it ks expected 
th a t  his view s will be th e  p relim inary  
of a  very lively discussion. And In fac t 
th a t  is one purpose he h ad  in view 
when he consented  to read  the paper. 
A g rea t m any c itizens believe th a t  the 
common council is an  u n n ecessary  body 
and all Who m ay desire to see a  change 
will have an op p o rtu n ity  to  sa y  som e­
th ing  abou t i t  a t  th is  fo rthcom ing 
m eeting.
Dr. Edwin W . Gould, who was a t  one 
tim e a  cand idate  fo r com m issioner of 
and shore fisheries, h a s  announced 
his re tirem en t from  th e  con test and 
urges his friends to su p p o rt the o th er 
Rockland cand idate, Jam es  Donohue. 
Mr. Donohue a lready  h as  endorsem ent 
from all p a rts  of the  s ta te  sufficient, it 
would seem to secure his appo in tm en t 
whenever a  vacancy occurs, and his 
petition will be one of the  la rg est ever 
offered to the  consideration  of a  M aine 
governor. The excellence o f h is  q u a li­
fications fo r  the  position is one of the 
th ings  which brings th is  about. There 
a re  still In the field th ree  can d id a tes  
from W ashington  co u n ty  and  one from  
Penobscot County. Mr. Donohue is re ­
garded as easily  the  lead ing  cand idate.
There Are Different 
Kinds of Men, 
Each Requiring 
Special Catering.
We cirry "Clothes of Quility” whichim?et all 
the requirements of every min, from^ the hum­
blest to the m >st fastidious. There is a nicety 
of detail in them which wins friends, but the 
real satisfaction comes with the wearing. It is 
there where our Superior
“ T A I L O R E D  C L O T H E S ’^  
T e ll T h e ir  O w n  S t o r y
in such a winning way that the waiters are
resolved to come ) i 
another garment.
c ;> a; ,vim ci:/ iee
Thorndike & H ix  w an ts  c an n in g  a p ­
ples.
Mrs. Tuffts, who is to read  a  paper 
on R obert B row ning’s poem "The R ing  
and th e  Book," Is a  m em ber of the 
Brow ning Club of B oston and  lhas 
studied  th is  poem w ith  h e r  club for 
th ree  w inters. Mrs. T u ffts  gave her 
paper In Cam den la s t  S a tu rd ay  to  a 
nruoh delighted  audience of ladles, 
some of them  h a v in g  tried  to  get an 
Insight Into the w orks of B row ning by 
the help of P ro fesso r C hapm an of 
Bowdoin College. I t  Is hoped th a t  all 
who can  will tak e  ad v a n ta g e  of th is 
educational o pportun ity . I t  is expected 
th a t  a t  In tervals a p p ro p ria te  m usic 
will be rendered. T ick e ts  25 cen ts, will 
he on sale  a t  the door, though they 
have been very  well c ircu la ted  abou t 
town. A t the  C ongregational vestry , 
Tuesday  a fternoon, Nov. 28, a t  th ree 
o’clock. T h e  proceeds will he used for 




To the Boys and Girls 
Of Knox County,..
What we are giving Free to boys and girls getting 
up Club Orders for our Teas, Coffees and Spices
Skates, Sleds, Doll Carriages, Dolls of all kinds, 
Parlor and Hanging Lamps, Dinner Sets, Toilet 
Sets, Chairs, Pictures, Trunks, Tool Chests,
Air Guns and Toys of all kinds.
An easy way to get your Xmas Presents
Ask for our premium list.
N. Y. Branch 5 and 10 Cent Store j
R . O O K X 4 A . n r D ,
O n e  D a y  O N L Y  !
THURSDAY, DEC. I
PA R LO R S O F TJJK
HOTEL THORNDIKE
R O C K LA N D .
Off ic e  H o u r s  9  a  m .  u n t i l  4  p . m .  
♦
I 4 If Gold Filled Glasses $  I Hfl
I ^ 1 %  . .W ORTH $5.U0 F O R .. 1 • v  u
IF YOU ARE TROUBLED
W ith  H eadache o r  B lu rred  V ision, if 
you ure N ervou* an d  F o rg e tfu l,  if  you 
h ave  dizzy Hindis o r  see  do u b le  o b jec ts  
be hure to  call and  have  y o u r eyes th o r ­
oughly  exa iu in ed , as  n in e - te n th s  of 
th e se  tro u b le s  a re  cau sed  e u tire ly  by
EYE S T R A IN
NO MATHCR how  m u ch  y o u r  V ision  is 
Im p a ired  o r how  m any o p tic ia n s  have 
g iven  y o u r  case up . K<lwa;d E. H am ­
m ers will g u a ran tee  to  im prove  your 
Bight if th e re  is any v ision  le f t.  Do n o t 
h e s ita te  to see th is  NOTED K Y K * G H T  
SPF.l’lA L IST . Ho w an ts  a ll su ffe re rs  
to  have th e  b enefit o f .h i s  know ledge 
a n d  sk ill.
EDWARD EJAMMERS CO.
A m erica’s B est K now u K yesigh t S p ec­
ia lis ts  of 169 W e stm in s te r  S t., 
P ro v id en ce , It. 1.
N. B.--Edward E. Dammars Will 
Positively be Hare.
98-98
M O R N  .
p ieasan tv ille . N ov. 11,
Mr. an d  M rs. B e rt L  B u ru h e in te r, a  d a u g h te r .
fiuosH —S to 'i in g to n , Nov. 9, to  Mr. au d  Mrs. 
J o rd a u  J .  G ross , a  d a u g h te r .
I V I A R R I B r ) .
P a y so n —T a y i.o b —Nov. 23.a t  S ou th  H ope, bjr 
R ev. A. L. N u tte r , H auborn H. Payaon auu  L eila 
8. Tayl *r. bo th  o f Hope.
J ounhon—H omus—No v . 24 bv Rev. A L NuV- 
te r . Iceland J .  Jo h n so n  o f A p p le to n  a n d  G race 
C. H obbs o f Hope.
WiMCHKRnAi'U —O i i .son  —8onaerv ille . M ass.. 
Nov. 23, Lou in W incheu 'tA ch o f  T h o m asto n  a u d  
Miss M ary G ilson o f Som erville .
Mo h a n —P h il l is —Ro ck lan d . N ov. 23. by Rev. 
E. H. C hap in . M aurice H. M n a n  of T lm utaslon , 
aud  M b s Mi hi red  A. P h illip s  o f  R ockland .
m *k a u - H allo cm —Wa r r e n ,  Not . 2#. by Rev. 
I rv in g  A . F lin t.  C la rence  W S pear o r W arren  
a n d  Miss L o ttie  May K allocb o f R ock land .
W k lt— W y h a n - W a ld eb o ro , Nov. 12.by Rev. 
Jo h n  J .  H ultm ch. M errill A. W elt au d  M rs. A n­
to in e tte  W ym an, hoGi o f W aldoboro.
ifn o iio rK  — H a h t - B e lfa s t .  Nov. 3, F re d  **. 
F rohock  o f I.iu co lu v ille , a u d  N ellie  1. H a r t  of 
N o rth  po rt.
Mt G u a ii . - M a i .Do n a l d  -R o ck lan d  Nov. 23. 
by Rev. K. W. P h e lan , T hom as H. M cG rail of 
Hover, N. 14., a n d  M iss A gues C. M Ac D o n a ld , o f 
Thom**’t  *n.
l l i r m c —S k a v h y —P o r t  C lyde, N ov. 3. by 
R ev . i lias. G ould . P ercy  H u p p e r  o f P o r t  C lyus 
arm M iss M ed ie  Seavey o f  T hom aston .
P k auooy—O vkhl«*c h —T h tjm astou . Nov. 21. 
by Rev. i .  K. M orris, F ra n k  L. Peabody  aud  
M iss Lucy K. O verlook, b o th  o f  W arren .
X J I X J U .
Dx a v s—No l>e«r Is le , Nov. l i ,  M rs. Zepaebali 
licAu*. agvu 87 years , 8 m o n th s.
IJA Y is-K unshiuo . Nov. 16, M aurice D u s tin  
D avis, aged 6 m ou ths.
G o u l d —Te n a n t’s H arbo r, St. G eorge, Nov. 21
W e  N o w  
H a v e  
P le n ty  of 
F r e s h  
G ro u n d  
B o n e s  
F o r
H en  Food
Thorndike & Hix
RO CK LA N U  »
The N. A. Burpee Hose Co. gave Its 
20th annual levee and  ball In Thom as- 
ton la s t n ight, and had a  good-sized 
crowd in sp ite of the  sto rm . The fire 
w hich occurred a t  6.15 p reven ted  t'he 
Rockland parade, b u t a t  Thom aston  
the Burpees were joined by th e  A tlan ­
tic  Engine Co. of Cam den, th e  Knox 
Hose Co. of T hom aston nnd otlher fire­
men, and  woke the echoes w ith  th eir 
music. M eservey's Q u in tet furn ished  
the concert program  and dance music. 
T he barrel of (lour was d raw n  by the 
Knox Hose Co. and the ton of coal by 
one of the  “ Burps."
A large sum  of m oney w as sp en t In 
Rockland T h anksg iv ing  Day, in spite 
of the  adverse w eather. T he fo rtn ig h t­
ly  pay day of the  R ockland-R ockport 
Lime Co. fell on W ednesday, which 
m ean t the d istribu tion  am ong  w ork­
men of about *15,000. The H igh Island 
g ran ite  c u tte rs  cam e here w ith  well- 
filled pockets, and  added to th e  ex ­
chequer of our m erch an ts  a  su b s ta n tia l 
sum  of m oney ex trac ted  from  the 
ledges In Penobscot bay. T h e ir  p res­
ence rem inded older residen ts of the 
Dlx Island d a y s  a lthough the p resen t 
volume of g ran ite  business Is h a rd ly  to 
be com pared w ith th a t  period of fa t 
governm ent con trac ts .
T he new patro l wagon bu ilt by Hall 
& M anson for the Rockland ]>ollce de­
partm en t will go Into com m ission next 
week. I t  h as  a  seatin g  cap ac ity  for 
ab o u t eight persons and  is convertib le 
Into an am bulance. The u p p e r p a rt  of 
th e  wagon is pain ted  b lack  w ith  a  red 
stripe. The ru n n in g  g ea r is painted 
d a rk  green w ith a  red s tr ip e . The cost 
of the  wagon was $400 and  it  Is be­
lieved by those who h av e  seen It th a t 
the  city  Is g e ttin g  a first class trade. 
The patro l wagon will he kep t fo r the 
present a t  B erry  Bros, s tab le . A t 
present the  police d e p a rtm e n t Is not 
a lw ays able to  proeure  a  s ta b le  team  
and Is dependent upon tru c k  wagons, 
grocery team s o r any  old th in g  th a t  
s it s  on wheels.
S teum er Sappho, owned by th e  Maine 
C entral R ailroad , is now ru n n in g  b e­
tween Rockland and  B ucksport. She 
leaves th is  c ity  a t 1 p. m. an d  Cam den 
a t  1.35 p. m. At B elfast she connects 
w ith the tra in  leaving  a t  3.20 p. m. 
She Is due a t  C astlne a t  4.10 p. m. and 
Bucksport a t  5.30 p. m., connecting  
w ith the tra in  for Bangor. P ortland  
and  Boston. On th e  re tu rn  she leaves 
Bucksport a t  7.55 a. m. an d  a rriv es  a t 
Rockland a t 12.15 p. m. in good season 
to connect w ith  the afte rn o o n  tra in  for 
Boston. This a rra n g e m e n t is fo r every  
day In t'he week except S unday. The 
Sappho is a  large and  speedy boat. She 
is com m anded by C apt. Foss. The ef­
fect which h e r adven t will h a v e  upon 
the present Penobscot R iver steam boat 
w ar can  only be conjectured .
T he sard in e  fac to ry  o p era ted  by the 
Sea Food P ack ing  Co. th is  season 
loses n ex t T h ursday , th e  fish law s 
forb idding  the cann ing  of aard lnes  be­
tw een Dec-. 1st and May 10th. M anager 
Lam penn say s  th u t the pack am ounted 
td abou t 20.000 eases, w hich Is less than  
h a lf  the pack th a t  had  been planned. 
He a ttr ib u te s  th is  fa ilu re  of expecta ­
tions to In ternal dissensions In the 
com pany. "W ill the  business be con­
tinued?" asked a  rep o rte r  W ednesday.
■ertainly will,” replied Mr. Lam p- 
son, "In sp ite  of rep o rts  to the  con­
t ra ry ."  M anager Lom pson Is not in 
sy m p ath y  w ith  the p resen t fish and 
gam e law s in th is  s ta te . He believes 
th a t  tihe factories should be perm itted  
an  sa rd in es  w henever they  can ob ­
ta in  the tisih.
In te rn a l revem ie officers paid a v isit 
to  Rockland tails week collecting  tax es  
and p enalties (re in  persons, who for 
reasons easily  'understood, hod resorted  
to  s tra te g y  to  avoid prosecution  In the 
courts . The governm ent obliges re ­
ta ile rs  of liquor to pay a n  In ternal 
revenue tax  of *26 a  year, an d  those 
who sell no th ing  stro n g e r th an  beer 
pay *20 a  year. In  case th ey  fail to 
acq u ain t the  governm ent w ith  the fac t 
th a t  they a re  engaged in  th e  sp iritu o u s 
or m alt liquor buslneas and  pay  the 
tax  w ithin 30 days from  Ju ly  1, or from  
the beginning of th e ir  traffic. If they 
Open a  saloon a f te r  Ju ly , a  p enalty  of 
one-half th e  reg u la r  ta x  ia Imposed. 
No a rre s ts  were m ade in th is  city , b u t 
it is understood th a t  c e rta in  parties 
were given a  p re tty  p lain  h in t  th a t  
they  m u st follow the law  in th e  tak in g  
i out and  use of certificates.
CHURCH NOTES
T he reg u la r service will be held a t  
th e  U nlversa lls t church  S unday. The 
pastor will p reach  m orning  an d  even­
ing.
A t the  churcfh of C h rist S c ien tist 
S unday m orning  a t  11 a. m. the  su b ­
jec t will be “God the Only C ause and  
C rea to r.”
Rev. R obert Sutcliffe of th e  P r a t t  
M emorial iM. E. ch u rch  w ill p reach  a t  
the M. V. U. hall a t  th e  M eadows, 
S unday a t 2 o’clock. S ubject, “A L it­
tle Girl in a  Big P a lace .”
At th e  F ree  B ap tis t ch u rch  Sunday 
the services will be as  follows: P re ac h ­
ing a t  10.30 a. m. by the p asto r, Rev. 
W. W. C arver; S unday school a t  12 in.; 
evangelistic  services a*t 7.30 p. m.
At th e  F irs t  B ap tist ch u rch  Sunday: 
P reach in g  a t  10.30 by the pasto r, Rev.
W . J. D ay; Bible school a t  12; Ju n io r 
Endeavor a t  4; E vangelis tic  serv ice  a t 
7 (notice change in tim e) w ith  p reach ­
ing by the pastor.
At th e  10.30 m orn ing  se rv ices  a t the 
M ethodist chundh th e  p a s to r will 
preach on "A  F alse  Conception of 
P ra y er.” T he E p w o rth  L eague s e r­
vices a re  a t  6 o’clock. S u b ject a t  the  
7.16 services will be “T he R om ance of 
a  P ack  of C ards.” Good s in g in g  by a  
large chorus choir a t  both of th e  se r ­
vices.
Services a t St. P e te r’s  ch u rch , S u n ­
d ay  will be as follows: 1st S unday  In 
A dvent; m orning p rayer, L ita n y  and  
serm on on the w ork o f S. John , 10 30 
a. m .; E vening  p ray e r and  serm on 7.30; 
the recto r preaches m orn ing  and  even­
ing. S. John B ap tis t church , T h o m as­
ton evening p ray e r and  se rm o n  a t  3.1*0 
p. m.
FULLER & COBB
P I C T U R E S
In our Carpet Department we are exhibiting the largest 
and liest assortment of Pictures ever presented in one 
store in this state. There are hundreds of different sub­
jects, including Pastels, Carbons, Figures, Still Life 
Views, Mariiie Views, and in fact almost every subject 
conceivable. There is something to suit every taste.
We want you to look at them. We can make your 
parlor, dining room, sitting room, library, den, or any 
room look more inviting.
P R I C E S  R A N G E  F R O M  1 0 c ,
2 5 c ,  3 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  7 5 c *  S I  O O ,
S I . 2 5 ,  u p  t o  S 5 . 0 0  a n d  S 6 . 0 0
FULLER & COBB
[ Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
H a v e  j u s t  r e c ie v e d  a  l o t  o f  s a m p l e  
l  D o l l s  b o u g h t  f o r  le s s  t h a n  t h e  c o s t  o f  
i m p o r t i n g .  W e  g i v e  y o u  t h e  b e n e ­
f i t  o f  t h e  l o w  p r ic e  i n  o r d e r  t o  c lo s e  
t h e m  o u t  b e f o r e  o u r  r e g u l a r  C h r i s t ­
m a s  s t o c k  a r r i v e s .  O n l y  o n e  o f  a  
k i n d  a n d  p r i c e s  f r o m  5  c e n t s  u p .
N. B.—The Christmas Goods aro arriving by tvsry trsight, and 
go on talo at once. Flrot coma, First served—so new ie the time 
to get the best eholoe.
HARLOW P. WOOD
>r to A. F . 1 
kUcli Tea i
iio eu  ik Sou, ( i. U . C opeland
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f  MADE IN OllR KITCHEN TO SAVE WORK IN YOURS "]
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£ 3*1 “ W i t h o u t *  O n e  
D u l l  L i n e ”
Such h as  been the verdict of 
Spgj?^ recognized literary critics in ^  
speaking- of our new  ^
seria l, entitled:
L i t t l e  F r a n c e
A  ROMANCE OF THE DAYS WHEN THE GREAT LORD 
HAWKE WAS KING OF THE SEAS.
B y  C Y R U S  T O W N S E N D  B R A D Y
Here is w hat the Art Amateur, of Hew York, says of the s to ry : Mr. B rady 
stands a t  the head of contemporary w riters of sea rom ances. This is 
the m ost picturesque and stirring tale  which he has offered to the public. 
He has opened a  fresh field in which readers will m eet " th e  g re a t  Lord 
H aw ke" and his picturesque environments for the first time, it is believed, 
in fiction. Mr. B rady has spent much time in the consideration of his 
theme, and his local coloring is singularly vivid. His hero, an  eighteenth 
century Am erican serving in the English navy, in English w aters  and a t  
Quebec, passes  through a  series of engrossing adventures th a t  culminate 
in the wonderful conflict on the Brittany coast which showed the power 
of the  Quiberon touch. The gallan t fighting on sea and land, so 
brilliantly sketched, is ascompanied and softened by a  charm ing love tale. 
As a love story alone, this romance exhibits a  piquant and fascinating 
quality th a t  will move the sympathies and in terest of readers. As a  
sea romance, it shows a  broader 
canvas and bolder touch th an  the 
author has used before. H is sea  
fights a re  superb in their graphic 
power. "L ittle  F rance” is not only 
delightful history, b u t it  brings with 
it the genuine savor of the sa lt and 
the very breath of the waves.
REMEMBER THE OPENING CHAPTERS *■ 
BEGIN IN ODR NEXT ISSUE. DO 
NOT MISS THIS LITERARY TREAT
Q U A IN T  T Y R O L E A N S .
A PEOPLE WHOSE MOTTO SEEMS TO 
BE “ WHAT’S THE ODDS?”
T h r y  A r e  J o l l y  n n d  l . i t r l i t  l l e n r t e d .
W i t h  a  L n r k l n r  I .o v e  F o r  a  S c r f m -
xaaK C—T h e i r  C o n tu n ie  a n d  N a t i o n a l
D a a c e  A r e  B o t h  I* le tu re N « iu e .
The m otto o f th e  T yrolean  people 
eeems to be "W h a t's  the  odds?” They 
o re  as ligh t hearted  a race of men as 
m ay be Im agined, and, because th eir 
ligh tness is from  the h eart, it w ears 
well. T he T yrolean  is not th e  b rig h test 
m an in the  world, bu t he is a real m an 
and  he Is a good fellow. l ie  is a bunch 
of h ea rty  in stin c ts  and  am iable  w eak­
nesses, bu t in th e  cen ter of the  bunch, 
like a rod of iron in a bundle of 
fagots, a re  his personal courage and his 
dour Independence. H is instinc ts  are  
right, and  so h e  does not th ink  very 
m uch; he does not need to. W hen in 
doubt he yodels. T h a t is the  only 
quarre l th e  w orld has w ith  him.
O therw ise, a s  it has been held, one 
could no m ore qu arre l w ith  the T y ro ­
lean th an  w ith  th e  m ountain  goat. 
There  is som ething  goatlike in his tem ­
peram ent, a lthough  not in his disposi­
tion. T he T yrolean  adm its the  likeness 
w hen he w ears  a  goat tail in th e  brim  
of his hat. E ven th e  yodel b reak  In his 
voice Is like th e  trem ulous b lea t of the  
blllygoat. And, like the la tte r , as his 
enem ies declare, he leaps from  Jag to 
Jag.
There  Is a legend th a t th e  Tyrolean 
d rin k s  m ore th a n  is good fo r him. A 
Viennese told m e th a t  “ fru cb tw e in ”— 
th a t  is, h a rd  c ider and kindred  uuchar- 
tered  b everages—w as playing  the m is­
chief w ith  th e  m ountain  people. In  the 
m usic halls  of B avaria  and  Saxony 1 
have seen him  caricatu red  w ith  a red 
nose and  a g a it  t h a t  w abbled worse 
th an  his voice. B ut I have seen no th ­
ing in th is  lan d  to  ju s tify  th e  descrip­
tion. I t  looks like a libel.
The T yro lean  him self looks m ore like 
B Joke th an  a crim e. H e  ca rrie s  an 
ow l's w ing  o r a bunch of tu rk ey  fea th ­
ers In h is  b u t; in p lace of u belt he 
w ears a  su rc ing le ; h is  stockings begin 
above his ank les and end before they  
reach  his knees, und his breeches, which 
a re  too sh o rt to  cover his knees, have 
been well und succinctly  described  as 
b reaches of e tiq u e tte . H e  Is from  six 
to  seven feet high, and. added to th at, 
be is "knee sp ru n g .” I t  comes, so an 
A ustrian  officer told me, from  descend­
ing th e  h ills  too rapidly.
1 asked him  w hat so rt of a soldier 
th e  T yro lean  m ade, " l i e  m akes a p re t­
ty  bad one, fo r th a t  reason,” he said. 
"H e  m arches  to get over th e  ground 
ra th e r  th an  to  keep step , und, w hen the 
reg im ent lines tip on parade, his knees 
pro trude.” I suggested  th a t  these  were 
d isqualifications for a good peace sol­
d ie r  m erely, and  nsked"him  w hat sorl 
of u soldier the  T yrolean  m ade In time
of w ar. T he officer 
w en t. "W ell, h e’s tin 
he concluded. "H e  sh 
he fights a s  if  he lovt 
T h a t rem ark  sum s 
lit t le  A u strian  b istort 
th e  T yro lean  h as  gua 
g a te s  of th e  Ilapshiu* 
I ta l ia n s  an d  F ren ch  at 
Buxons, a n d  he lias lei 
him . T h e  lu su rrcc tlo i 
p easan ts , w ith  an  in 
leader a g a in s t th e  ru] 
ab o u t th e  b rig h te s t 
S truggle  of E u ro p e  a; 
can. T h e  Innkeeper 
a s  h isto ry  reco rd s , m e 
e ra n s  in b a ttle  ou a 1 
them  In to  th e  riv er.
th e  T y ro lean  lead e r is 
rem a rk e d  a fte rw a rd , 
th e  F ren ch  troops v.c 
• la u d  b e fo re  th e  elubi 
o t  tb e  T y ro l. Th* v
w ith w hich a m an d ru b s a poor re la ­
tion.
The Tyrolean  is jolly nnd light h e a rt­
ed. b u t lie has n lu rk ing  love for a 
scrim m age, a n d  he lias neyer got into 
his thick head th a t  i t  is logical to be 
ruled by any people w ithou t his con­
sent. So th ro u g h o u t th e ir  history 
these b rave  p e a sa n ts  have a lw ays been 
stream ing  from  th e  h ills like a m oun­
tain to rren t and  flying a t the  th ro a ts  
of th e  enem ies o f  A ustria .
A thousand y e a rs  hence th e  T yrolean 
will p robably be ju s t  about a s  he Is 
now, a good fa rm er, an  unrivaled  shot 
and a pious and jolly  citizen. T h e  sing­
ing w ill be as b ad  and  th e  dancing  as 
good a s  ever, and , w hile  nobody in te r­
feres. th e  m oun tain  country  w ill let the 
world w ag  on. B ut w henever any  of 
U s r ig h ts  a re  th re a te n e d  the bow leg- 
fu-d T yrolean  w ill se t up  a s te rn e r  jig.
The T yrolean  buss is th e  v eritab le  
"m erry m oun ta in  m aid” of the  old 
tong. By rig h ts  she should  be hom e­
ly. H onest h e a rts  and  hom ely faces 
are th e  valued h e ritag e  of a ll m ountain  
peoples. But som ehow  th e  wom en of 
the  Tyrol m iss h a lf  of th e ir  in h erit­
ance.
They o ften  possess a ru s tic  beauty 
which comes w ith  a shock of su rp rise  
lo any one who has seen the hands of 
lo called T yro lean  singers th a t  appear 
In th e  m usic h a lls  of G otham . The 
genuine na tiv e  o f th ese  h ills  seldom 
trave ls fa r th e r  th an  into th e  nex t val­
ley. and  it is m uch to he suspected  th a t 
the men and w om en who w e a r his 
clothes and  sing  Ids songs ab road  nre 
m em bers of th e  w idely trav e led  race 
of th e  Tedcscbi.
Clim bing m ountains, or. ra th e r, go­
ing dow n on th e  o th e r  side, has  played 
havoc w ith  th e  gall of t.i men of the 
Tyrol. I t  seem s in h re  helped the 
bearing  of th e ir  wom en folk. A cer­
ta in  ease  and  lig h tn ess  of c a rria g e  d is­
tingu ish  them . .T hey a re  su re  of foot 
and  g racefu l in th e ir  w alk  and—which 
follow s—trim  in th e ir  persons.
T hen they  h av e  noticeably  sm all feet 
and  n eat ankles, a d istin c tio n  w hich no 
o th er p ea sa n t people of E urope—and 
th e  Tyrol m ay alm ost he culled u n a ­
tion of p e a sa n ts  — sh a res  w ith them . 
T hese q u a lities  m uke th e  "schubplu t- 
|e r "  dance, w hich they  a re  very fond 
o f and  w hich is Indeed th e  national 
dance, as  p re t ty  a spectacle  as  one 
would w ish  to  see.
In  these vullcys It Is perform ed by a 
young m an und u young wom an. The 
only th in g  she does Is to sp in  abou t in 
a so rt of d em u re  ro ta tion . T he young 
m an does several th ings. H e yelps ut 
In tervals, he s lap s  h is  th ig h s  w ith  bis 
hands, he th u m p s th e  floor w ith  his 
feet, he p row ls in a h a lf  crouching  ut- 
I t ltu d e  on e ith e r side o f his p a rtn e r,
| who grucefu lly  recedes befo re  him . and 
j now and th en  he ca tch es  h e r  about the 
w aist and  w hirls  h e r a ro u n d  fo r a few 
m easures. T hen  he releases her. and 
| she ro ta tes  a s  before.
> earth- 
n au g h t 
still, sm all p u tte r  
I t  is h a rd  to de­
harm  of it all lies, 
race fu l. it is spir- 
!tus to be­
l t  one is 
a well be- 
th e  move- 
ten he fol- 
f th e  young wo- 
i of an
H e eoiitribu tea the ii
cjuuko, but so; nohow tit
com pared \v!t h th e  
of h e r slipp  n -1 heels.
tin< iu w h a t the 
na tu ra l.wes itw . but mode -t. nod it sngji ! . eon e  th is  mo ut]tain  uir.
mil tied of tilt­ eu |)erin;:s o
’y r«j ’ese 11:1' ed goat wli 'ii he follow
1 Uieiit* of the  y )img mu 11.
loti s lilts IlloV' u etits  o
the ,UU he Is m ia  !ed ,of tlie  fn




tad off of th e  stom ach 
'yspepaia Cure. I t  di- 
<u eat. Sour stom ach, 
on stom auh  and  a ll dis- 
btoinacb th a t  a re  cur- 
aritly  relieved and  p er­
il by th e  u 
e. S. P. S
THE ANGORA GOATS
R A IS IN G  T H E j J  A G R O W IN G  I N ­
D U ST R Y  IN  T H IS  CO UN TRY .
T h e ir  W ool I s  a V a lu a b le  P ro d u c t an d  
I s  U sed in  A lm o st C oun tless  
W a y s  — V a lu a b le  fo r 
O th e r T h in g s .
T he A ngora g o a t is not generally  
Known th ro u g h o u t th e  world as a do­
m estic an im al; m any who come upon 
Its nam e in the n a tu ra l h isto rie s  and 
cyclopaedias pass it ou t of m ind as a 
sem i-w ild beast. How ever, if all who 
are indebted  to th e  A ngora fo r some of 
th e ir  m ost b eau tifu l c lo th ing  were fa ­
m ilia r  w ith the an im al itse lf, it would 
have ten s  of thou san d s of Irlends. The 
m ost valuable  fea tu re  of th e  Angora 
goat is i ts  fleece, and when th e  ladies 
are told th a t  th is  fleece Is w h at is
• i-i
F re n ch , um l th ..l owe re*
la id , w hy th e  T yi I them
rou ijb ij'. T h e  Ituv a riau #  arc* th e ir  hi
Biel), they  h a v e  l)euu a t  odd*. fo r  n
•ro llou t., a u d  th e Tyro lean* a re  gr;
dully  ge ltitttf  a ll  t h e ir w ouaU d a pa*;
Burned B ite r  l itivuria ii ku U DUA
tr u j le -  w hich  th e y  h av e  t r  j
CBi'lurod fhere. i  hey haim
G erm an  t n-uii» itviui Ih e  cl
ANGORAS AT HAVERHILL, MASS.
know n in com m erce as m ohair, they  
will th in k  they know  all the  res t; but 
It is hard ly  possible th a t they  are 
aw are  of th e  fac t th a t  th e ir  b rilllan - 
tine  and  zibellne d ress goods, th e ir  im ­
ita tio n  as trach an  coats ( th o u g h  no t oft­
en sold as Im ita tio n s) and a score or 
m ore of such-like goods a re  m ade of 
m ohair; they  a re  n o t aw are  th a t  th e ir  
best fu rn itu re  is u pho lstered  w ith  m o­
hair, because th is  product has a ll the 
lu ste r  of silk , all th e  d u rab ility  of the 
fram e of the  c h a ir  itse lf, and all the 
beauty of design th a t  can be woven in ­
to any  fab ric; th a t  th e ir  ch ild ren  have 
muffs and cape trim m in g s of the raw  
m o h air; and  th a t  hu n d red s  of floors 
have ru g s  m ade from  th e  sk in s  of A n­
goras. generally  dyed a b r illia n t color, 
bu t o ften  In the n a tu ra l  w hite. W hen 
m en a re  inform ed th a t  a lm o st every 
upho lstered  car is done In m o h air plush 
they  a re  not rea lly  a s to n ish ed  until 
they  a re  still fu rth e r  in fo rm ed  th a t  m o­
h a ir  Is n o th ing  else th an  A ngora goat 
h a ir. All th is  is tru e , and m uch m ore 
could he added. T he w o rld ’s annual 
p roduction  of m o h air Is tru ly  Imm ense.
T he  na tiv e  h a b ita t of th is  l it tle  friend 
of m ank ind  is A sia M inor. A t different 
tim es efforts have been m ade to ac­
c lim atise  them  in v a rio u s  coun tries, but 
generally  w ithou t success, ow ing usu­
ally  to  an  u n su itab le  c lim ate. How ever, 
a  few head were b ro u g h t to  the  U nited 
S tates in 1849, w here they  h av e  lived a 
p recarious ex istence for m any years. 
In th e  early  fifties a considerab le  num ­
ber w ere tran sp o rted  to  Cape Colony, 
w here they  have th riv en  to  such an  ex­
te n t  as  a t  th is  tim e to m ake th a t  coun­
try  th e  lead ing  m ohair-p ro d u cin g  te r r i­
to ry  in  th e  world.
D uring  the la s t fou r y ea rs  th ere  has 
been a  d istin c t rev iva l of th is  industry  
in th e  United S ta te s , a condition  which 
has  been b ro u g h t about la rg e ly  th rough  
the efforts of th e  g o v ern m en t in its 
behalf. P rev ious to th is  tim e m ost of 
the  g oa ts had been co n cen trated  at 
p laces in a few of th e  w estern  s ta tes, 
and no t m any people knew  an y th in g
ANGORA KIDS AT PLAY.
ab o u t them ; h u t now they  m ay he 
found  in  every  s ta te  and te rr ito ry , and 
a t  several p o in ts  in C anada, and  n o th ­
in g  b u t th e  best rep o rts  a re  h eard  of 
them  from  all these  sections. T hey a re  
doing  well in th e  sem i-arid  sou thw est 
in  tb e  m o u n ta in s  of C alifo rn ia  and 
M ontana, and  on  the san d -d u n es  of 
L ake Superior. In New E n g lan d  they 
give fa i r  prom ise of being  th e  fo re ru n ­
n e rs  of a reh a b ilita tio n  of the  ab a n ­
doned fa rm s  there , w here th e  ex trem e 
cold of w in ter does not in ju re  them . 
T he  p resen t expansion  of th is  ind u stry  
in  th e  U nited S ta te s  is based p rin c ip a l­
ly upon two fea tu re s—th e  p roduction  
of m o h air  and the d estru c tio n  of b ru sh ­
wood by the goats. In cid en ta lly , they  
p roduce  very fine m utto n , b u t not 
m any  good m o h air  p roducers  are 
slau g h te red  fo r m eat. T he  fleece is 
found to  be su p e rio r  to  th e  South  A fri­
can p roduct, and  only  s lig h tly  in fe rio r 
lo th e  T u rk ish  h a ir. T here  a re  m ills  in 
New E ng land  th a t  consum e all o f the 
dom estic  product, and , besides, they 
im p o rt over a  m illion  pounds. Al­
though th ere  w ill be a  rap id  increase  in 
tbe  am ount of h a ir  produced In th e  
U nited  S ta tes, th ere  is nn prospect of a 
su rp lu s  fo r m any years to  come.
GEORGE FAYETTE THOMPSON
T h e  N e rv e  o f T hem .
M rs. Newly riche— W ell, of a il tb e  im-
of Kodol pudence!
r r«f H Mr. New lyric I e—W hat
evv Jj Mrs . Ne wiyri the—T hai
i>*ia C>ure ia couaiiIS of yours have g oat
lactic n and ihe
posit! ve re- you 'v !—Fu
o r th * die- —
at 1 im  al- So untie d  T h a t
g ru tli y my "TL a t p ix t  g tsiuieiiiaii
boart w it b ua th is  w et
KodoJ bOLue bing he ca lls  ’A
veied a fte r ta id he la r in t r
u i * a id Will •T l hyt i l ’b
h U juhle*. exela Died ihe
e and. yellow  line sym bolizing  the 
It, oast and w est. T h e  god of the
SAND PAINTINGS.
P I r t n P M  T h n t  A r c  I s c d  I n  \ n v » t J o
I m l l n n  f 'c r c m o n I o n .
To p a in t n p icture  In o rd inary  oils or 
w a te r  colors, w ith  a m odel to  copy, is 
a difficult task  enough to su it m ost 
people, b u t to  pa in t a p ictu re  by drop­
ping p inches of colored earllt o r sand  
on a sm ooth ground su rface  nnd to 
p a in t it from  m em ory exactly  as som e 
o ther a r t is t  pn in ted  it a y ea r or m ore 
ago a p p e a ls  even  m ore difficult. Such, 
how ever, is th e  process by w hich some 
tribes o f Am erican In d ians reproduce 
from  tim e to tim e p ictu res th a t  a re  
used In certa in  aborig inal cerem onies, 
nnd th a t  nre believed to be exactly  
s im ila r to original d raw in g s th a t  d a te  
back nn unknow n num ber o f  g en e ra ­
tions.
In th e  Peabody m useum  a t  I ln rv n rd  
un iv ers ity  th e re  is a colored m odel of 
one of these  p a in tin g s  th a t  a m em ber 
of the  m useum  sta ff h ad  the good 
fo rtune  to see In process of a c tu a l con­
struction . th e  p ictu re  being used in 
a cerem ony perfo rm ed  to cu re  tlie ill­
ness of tw o m em bers of a sm all N ava­
jo  village. I t  rep resen ts tb e  fo u r rn ln  
gods—o ne for each of th e  card ina l 
points o f tlie  com pass— w ho a re  show n 
coining from  a so u th ern  cloud, b lue in 
color, w hich rises  in tu rn  from  a black 
w hit
north
north  w ind  Is black, of th e  sou th  w ind 
blue, o f the  w est w ind yellow  nnd of 
the oast w ind  w hite, and  each  en rries 
a highly decora ted  tobacco pouch, con­
tain ing  also  a ray of the  sun , w ith  
w hich lie is supposed to ligh t ills pipe. 
The com bination  of tho  sun  w ith  the 
rain, w hich th e  Ind ian  Im agination  
p ictu red  th e  gods ns sending . Is sy m ­
bolized by ra in b o w  colors, red  nnd blue, 
decora ting  tlie tobacco bugs. F ro m  tho 
left hand  o f each figure bungs a w a te r  
bottle, a  n a tu ra l em blem  of his office, 
w hile  a round  th e  north , w est and 
south  s ides of the  p ic tu re  is th e  ra in ­
bow, personified by a goddess.
Tito san d  p ictu re , w hich  ex is ts  from  
y ear to y e a r  only in th e  m em ory of 
tho  m edicine m an, o r sh am an , w ho d i­
rec ts  th e  m ak ing  of it. is “d ra w n ” on 
th e  floor o f a sacred  h u t especially  con­
s tru c ted  w ith  its  doorw ay ca re fu lly  
facing  th e  east, from  w hich  d irec tion  
th e  In d ia n s  believe no evil sp ir it  need 
b e  expected . T h e  m edicine m an  lias as 
his ad v ise rs  and  m em ory a s s is ta n ts  
several of th e  m en of th e  tr ib e  who 
h ave  p a rtic ip a te d  in m any  a form er 
cerem ony of th e  k ind. T he  ac tua l 
“p a in te rs” a rc  fo u r y o ung  m en o f  the  
trib e , who first lay  o u t a sm ooth fo u n ­
dation  of b row n san d  nnd th en , s ta r t ­
ing in th e  m iddle, m ove o u tw a rd  in ei­
th e r  d irection  ns th e  c en te r  of th e  d e­
sign is finished. E ach  p n in te r  tak e s  a 
pinch o f sand  of th e  n ecessary  color 
nnd drops it in th e  proper p lace  by 
n ib b in g  it s low ly b e tw een  th u m b  und 
forefinger. In  th is  w ay , line  by line, 
th e  p ictu re  com es slow ly into being  
un til a t  th e  end of several ho u rs  a fin­
ished  "p a in tin g ” ab o u t 9 by Hi feet in 
size h as  been execu ted  to th e  s a tis fa c ­
tion  of th e  ch ie f m edicine m an nnd his 
experienced  adv isers.
H A N D LIN G  M O N E Y .
H o w  t o  R u l e  a  H u s b a n d .
W hen th e  w r i te r  w as a b o u t to m arry , 
th e  w ife  of a well know n ju d g e  gave 
h e r tliis  advice;
“My dear, a w om an  needs th e  w is ­
dom of Solomon, th e  p a tience  of Job  
anil tlie  m eekness o f a dove to  get 
a long w ith  th e  b es t m an th a t  ever 
lived. I have my th ird  husband , nil 
good m en, b u t a ll c ranky  a t  tim es. 
W hen th ey  a re  cranky , keep s till; w hen 
they fre t, hold yo u r tongue, nnd a lw ay s 
rem em ber th a t  it tak es  tw o to m uke u 
quarrel."
In  w ritin g  to th e  d ea r old lady a f te r  
som e y e a rs  of experience a t  tlie  h ead­
q u a rte rs  of a n  a rm y , w h ere  I w as su r ­
rounded by som e 30,000 m en, I took oc­
casion to  say;
"T he m ore l see of m en tlie b e tte r  I 
like them , und as  to q uarre ling ; you  a re  
qu ite  righ t. I should like to add th a t  
your ad m irab le  advice m igh t p erhaps 
be supp lem ented  by adding , ‘E xercise  
tac t a n d  spell i t  large.’ T a c t w ill w in 
nine tim es ou t o f ten  w here  open hos­
tilities and  aggress iveness  fa ll.”
T he response w as:
"You a re  righ t. W e u re  im proving  
w ith each genera tion .”—N ational M ag­
azine.
G r a n t  a n d  L e t-  a t  A p p o m a t t o x .
Ill all th e  w orld’s an n u ls  o f heroic 
episodes th e re  is n o th ing  to excel the  
m ujestle  g ran d eu r of Lee, r is in g  supe­
rior to ud v ers ity  and  d e fe a t u t Appo­
m attox . I t  w as th e  f itting  cap sto n e  to 
a g rea t career. And y e t th e  com m and­
ing presence to w ers  b u t l it tle  iu the 
im ag ination  above th e  g ran d e u r  of 
G ru n t 's  sim plic ity  und un o sten ta tio n  
w hen p u ttin g  on tlie  crow n o f a  g reut 
v ictory. All th in g s  considered, m eas­
u red  by th e  influences o f h irtli, t r a in ­
ing and  asso c ia tio n s  of tlie  tw o, his 
tria l and  tes t w ere as severe  nnd be­
cam e ou t w ith  a s  lit tle  ta rn ish  of de­
m eanor und b ea rin g  us his g reu t and  
illu strious a d v e rsa ry . A lto g eth er the  
scene is a them e to  be d w e lt upon us 
tb e  h ighest p innac le  o f th e  excellence 
and  superio rity  of A m erican  citizen ­
sh ip  and  ch a rac te r . I t is one which 
m ay safely  cha llenge  com parison  from  
all th e  n a tio n s  of all the  ages.—Vicks­
bu rg  H erald .
T h e  l l t i r k i u i t  W o l f .
T he p ra ir ie  wolf, tlie coyote  of the  
M exicans, is tlie  A m erican rep resen ta ­
tive  of th e  old w orld Jackal. I t  is 
th irty -six  to fo rty  inches long, w ith  a 
tail m easu rin g  six teen  to  eighteen  
Inches. I ts  color is usually  a yellow ish  
g ray  ou th e  buck and  sides, w ith  black 
cloudings. T h e  un d er p a rts  and  Inside 
of lim bs ure  of a d irty  w h ite  tlu t. The 
cry is a  so rt of sn app ing  bark , and  
for th is  reason  tlie an im al is know n as  
the burk ing  wolf. It lives und breeds 
In burro w s and  bus its  young ia 
April, o ften  ten u t a tim e. I t  h u n ts  in 
packs an d  is very fleet.
THANKFUL PEOPLE
Tlie the
Mil-T in -  T i m e  I t  T a k e n  l o  C o n n  
H o n  O n e  D o l l a r  B i l l s .
A n um ber of n ew sp ap er co rrespond­
en ts In th e  na tiona l cap ita l w ere .d is­
cussing  tre a su ry  d e p a rtm e n t nffnlrs 
nnd the am ount nf m oney hand led  by 
the officials w hen th e  question  arose, 
“H ow  long does It tak e  for tlie  wom en 
experts  In th o  tre a su ry  to coun t a m il­
lion new one d o lla r notes, and  how  
long does it tak e  to count a m illion old 
one do llar notes?" T h is  questio n  w as 
taken  to th e  tre a su re r , w ho au thorized  
one of his su b o rd in a te s  to  p rep a re  the 
following m em orandum :
s to th e  tim e it w ill req u ire  to  count 
one million dollars, you nre  inform ed 
th a t  in h and ling  new  n o tes nn expert 
In tills office could count In a d ay  of 
rig id  hours ab o u t fifty  th o u san d  dol­
lars. Of course tld s  re fe rs  to no tes of 
tlie denom ination  of one dollar. In 
'm inting gold certifica tes  of th e  ilc- 
nm nlnntiou of ten  th o u san d  dollars 
each it would req n lre  b u t a sh o rt tim e 
to count one m illion dollars.
At tld s  ra te  tw e n ty  d ay s  w ould he 
occupied in cq un ting  one m illion dollars 
represented  by  notes of tlie  denom ina­
tion of one dollar. H ow ever, It Is h a rd ­
ly possible th a t  any  one could keep  up 
to th ese  figures for su ch  a period, nnd 
it would tie sa fe  to add five d a y s  nnd 
say th a t  one million p ^ -e r  do llars could 
he counted  in tw enty - ve days.
Of s ilv e r dollars, fo rty  th o u san d  m ay 
he counted in a day  of e igh t hours.
hlcli ra te . If adhered  to. would finish 
tlie one m illion do lla rs in tw enty-five 
lay s , lutt it w ould lie well to add  five 
days here  for tlie sam e reason  nnd 
m ake it th ir ty  d ay s  fo r coun ting  a m il­
lion silver dollars.
In  counting  old notes th e  conditions 
a rc  m uch changed. T h e re  a re  five d if ­
ferent k inds of p a p e r cu rren cy —gold 
certificates, s ilv er certifica tes, U nited 
S ta tes notes (greenbacks), t re a su ry  
notes of 1S00 and  na tio n a l han k  notes. 
R em ittances of m u tila ted  cu rren cy  
m ay contain  a ll th ese  d iffe ren t k in d s  of 
currency. T hey m ay not be a sso rted  
properly by  d enom ina tions  an il m ay bo 
badly m utila ted . W here  cases  o f th is  
kind occur th e  coun t is ted ious and 
slow, b u t a ssum ing  th a t  tlie  cu rrency  
sent is In accordance  w ith  reg u la tio n s  
nn ex p e rt could on an  a v e rag e  count 
fifteen th o u san d  d o lla r notes a day. 
This would req u ire  a b o u t  sev en ty  day s  
to count a m illion one d o lla r bills in 
aid notes of v arious k inds of p ap e r 
currency.
It t. x wonderful tonic and builder of fleeliund muscle. Mokes weakly cUll- 
dreu etrone xud robuet. For over 50 years used und praised by mothers 
everywhere. IS rents St all druguista.
NEW LEXINGTON HOTEL
B o y l s to n  &. W a s h i n g t o n  S t s .
BOSTON. MAhri.
F ir e -p ro o f ; new . c lc sn  m a n a g e m e n t. 260 
room s—16u will) h a th , » ti te lly  lu s t-c la s s  
a p p o in tm e n t, te lep h o n es in ev e iy  loom .
l.N THE UKAUT OK THE BliOKKJNO DISTRICT
T en  th e a te rs  w i 'h iu  l i m e  b lock*; 
w ith in  one block o t  th e  Com m ou, 
E lev a ted  a n d  teubwuy b u t to n * .
l a  J tea Shopping in Button will find 
the Restaurant orderly end fiml>chk» 
service wi mode rat* pi iocs.
We cater to the best New England and
C om m ercial p a tro n ag e .
Rooms $ 100  pci 1 ay wnd upwards 
J .  O. F A N N IN G  64
inis Of people th ro u g h ­
out lilt- conn! JV th a n k fu l fo r tlie  io irfh  
U urtion  of H o s te tle r’* S tom ach  H itters, 
and  s till  m ore th an k fu l because they  
were p ersuaded  to try  it. As a resu lt 
th ey  now  enjoy  perfec t h ea lth . Thome 
| not so fo rtu n a te  sh ou ld  s t a u j to- d a y . 
The B itter*  a lw a y s  cure*.' In d ig e s tio n , 
D y sp ep sia , C o n s tip a t io n , B ilio u sn e ss , 
( ie n e ra i  D eb ility , C h ills ,  C olds an d  
H a la ria , F e v e r  a n d  A gue. G ive it  a
H IJS T E T T E R ’S  
S T O M A ' H
CTIIOUTS SPECIAL LIST®
# ' r A R n s T
Is the title of our new Ills, circu lar 
describing more than 1 0 0  big bar­
gains in saw mills, timber lots and 
New England Farms with stock, 
hay and tools included on easy 
terms to settle estates quickly; 
just out. Mailed free. Write today. 
E. A. S T K O U T ,
ISO Nassau Si.. N. Y. City, or TremonI
Tcinplc, Boston,Mess ,or Kcui’sHill.Maiuc.
Signs of Disease
The F i r s t  Signs o f  Disease are a Poor 
C o m p le x io n , W e a k n e s s , Emacia­
t io n  a n d  L ack  o f V ita lity .
T h e  firs t sign of re tu rn in g  h e a lth  is 
In crease  of flesh, s tre n g th  and  v igor. 
T h is  w eakness, em aciatio n  and  lack  
of v ita lity  sim ply  m eans th a t  c e rta in  
su b s ta n c e s , w hich go to  m ak e  u p  th e  
Wood ‘ am i nerves , h av e  becom e ex­
h a u s te d ; and  to  renew  flesh, m uscle  
and  s tre n g th , th ese  su b s ta n c e s  m u st 
he re s to re d . I)r. C h ase ’s  Blood and  
N erv e  Food is com posed  of th e  sam e 
k ind  of su b s ta n c e s  th a t  a re  lack ing  In 
th e  im poverished  blood and  n e rv e s  
w hen in poor h ea lth , nnd a b u n d a n t In 
th e  rich  ju ices  th a t  flow th ro u g h  th e  
sy stem  when in p e rfec t h e a lth . If peo­
p le  would tak e  th is  food o ccasiona lly  
w hen  in h e a lth  to  k eep  th e i r  blood 
and  n e rv e s  in good co nd ition , m any 
sp e lls  of sick n ess  and  w a s tin g  d isease  
would he p rev en ted . I t  m ak es  sick  
peop le  c e ll , p u ts  solid  flesh and  m u s­
c le  on th in  people, g ives s tre n g th  to 
w eak  people, re s to re s  th e  lo s t v ita lity  
to  nerv o u s people, im p a r ts  th e  t in t  of 
h e a lth  to  p a le  and  sallow  people. It 
a d d s  y e a rs  to  life  and  p u ts  life  in to  
y ea rs . P r ic e  50 ce n ts . Book free . 
Sold by  C. H. Pendleton , D rugg ist.
W e ak  
H earts
Are due lo indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
one hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember when It was simple Indiges­
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi­
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach 
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and 
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
the heart, and in the course of time that 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kauble, of Nevada. O . says: I had stomach 
trouble and was tn a bad state as I had heart trouble 
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about four 
months and It cured me.
Kodol Digests What Yo u  Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous 
strain and the heart of all pressure. 
Bottlosonly, S 1.00 Size holding 2 times the trial 
Si20, which sells tor 50c,
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., OHIOAQO.
F o r  s a l e  b y  W m . H . K l t t r e d g e .
E l a t i n g  B n n n n n n .
D iscussing  th e  B ritish  tendency to 
eat a ban an a  befo re  its  tim e, th e  B rit­
ish M edical J o u rn a l sa y s: "B efo re  they  
are thoroughly  m atu red  they u re  apt 
to be insip id  in flavor anil to  cause 
dyspepsia and  o th er fo rm s of in testina l 
disturbance. They should  no t be ent- 
en before th e  sk in  Is blackened in 
places o r w hen  th e re  is any  re luctance 
in th e  sk in  to  se p ara te  flou t the  pulp. 
H ousekeepers know how  b a n a n as  will 
change in th e  course of a single  n ight 
from  a m an ifes tly  sound condition to 
one in w hich tlie sk in  is b lackened  nnd 
the pulp so ft nud slightly  discolored. 
Now, ch ild ren  infinitely p re fe r  these 
last b an an as  to those th a t  a re  a p p a r­
ently  sounder, and  it m ay w ell be th a t 
In th is  in stance  the n a tu ra l inclination  
of th e  child covers m ore w isdom  than  
Ihe caution  of its  e lders; in  fact, e x ­
perts say  th a t  th e  banana, like tlie m ed­
lar, can hard ly  lie in too ripe a condi­
tion fo r ea ting ."
C .  H .  M o o r  &  C o
DRUGGISTS
322 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND





P o r t a b l e  l o o n s .
In the seven teen th  cen tu ry  th ere  w as 
a g rea t dem and in R ussia  for po rtab le  
icons, especially  front m em bers of n 
Beet know n as th e  Old Believers, who, 
as they  w ere u n d e r th e  ban  o f a  p e r­
secuting governm ent, w ished  for icons 
th a t they  could c a rry  ab o u t nnd con- 
teal w ith  ease. Only R ussian  pa tience  
perhaps could have proved equal to 
the task  of producing  th e  delicate ly  
worked and alm ost m icroscopic o b jec ts 
th a t  speedily becam e popu lar—u L as t 
Judgm ent, for instance, rep resen ted  on 
a background of a few  sq u a re  Inches— 
but according to  som e critics  it  Is in 
these th in g s  th a t  R ussian  a r t  is seen  a t  
Its best. Sm all icons a re  som etim es 
found ou so ld iers k illed in w ar.
I l l s  o f
C h i l d h o o d
' Livar, stomach and bowel com- ’ plaints, blood disorders, feverish- nsss, nervousness, and the irrita­ting and debilitating conditions 
brought on by worms, are quickly re lie ved and permanently cured by
Dr. True's Elixir
K I L L thc  c o u c h
anu CURE t h e  LUNGS
‘ “Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
_ _ _  /CONSUMPTION
K IH  5 OUGHSaini 




S u re s t  a n d  Q u ic k e st C u re  fo r a ll  
T H R O A T  a n d  L U N G  T R O U B ­
LED. o t  M O N E Y  BACK.
> A T E N T S “
r  “  The Value in  a P a te n t ‘
E L L I S  S P E A R ,1 vmnHy cluiuiiuivn, r ot tVCOU.
L Spear, Ulddlelou, Donaldson & Spear,
WASHINGTON, O. C.
Prince Edwin Lice, y„S.B.
GYNECOLOGIST
(8pfciftU$t on Dlaranrn of tf'omm)
C a m d e n ,  M a in e
H r. t.uon w i I Ur a t  tlie  N n rra g a n sc tt  H o te l, 
R ock lan d , ev e iy  T uesday and  S a tu rd ay  fro m  » 
"> r , | . m .  an d  s a im d a .v .  v.’iiii g a lro m  7 to  9.Ai tne Windsor Hotel, Belfnat, every Thura-
s \  from 2 to 6 p. ni.
Ho will 1.0 at liIS rrsldf tier, R2 High St. Cnm- 
dcn(the lir. a .  r .  Otdwaj piaco). at all other ms when not profit-int aby mg. fieri. 
.irrangcmei.tA can Im tiiatio by n ail or tole- 
pluim* for rot snlfntlcn am i examination at pa­tient’s ow n home. v
Care and Management of Confinement 
Cases a Specialty.
Night Calls Promptly Answered.
Telephone ( oiniectlon.J 
N. B. A limited number of patients will 
received Into my home tor special medical and 
surgical treat met t. All modem comforts and 
conveniences, fanitnry and Hygienic condi­
tions perfect. For further particulars, addreiw n rconsult
DR. p .  E.  L U C E  8G*105 
5 2  H i g h  S t .  C a m d e n ,  M e .
DENTAL NOTICE
DR. H . L. R I C H A R D S
(JRA1HIATE DENTIST, 
who has been with me for the last nine 
years and was formerly my head oper­
ator has now decided to locate perma­
nently with mo.
D R. J .  H. D A M O N
...d e n t is t ...
S I C N  O F  T H E  BIG D.
3 0 2  M a in  S t r e e t .
Tel. 306-12 Over Klttredge’a Drug Store 
84tf
DR. F. 15. ADAM'
Office and Residence, 400 MAIN S T .
Opposite THORNDIKE HOTEL 
Special attention given to Static Electricity 
anil X-Uay Work.
TELEPHONE ICO 33
E B. SILSBY, M. I).
Office A‘ Residence 15 Summer St.
Bouse formerly occupied by Judge Fogler. 
Office hours until 9 a. m.; 12 to 2 p. m ;
7 to 9 p. 111.
Telephone 174-2 26
V, V. HANSC0M, M. D.,
& S u r g e o n  %
-----  O ffice  2 d  P a rk  S t .
HOURS—Until 9. a. m.; 1.30to 4 and 7 to 9p m. 
Telophone.
S t a t i c  E le c t r ic i ty  a n d  X R a y  W o r k
Private Hospital—Rate* Reasonable.
>r. Rowland J. Wasgatt
Uonoe formerly oncupled by the late Dr Oo»e.
«3 S U M M E R  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M l .
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
DENTIST.
Cor. Main and Winter 8 ts„ Rockland.
MAYNARD 8. AUSTIN R. W. BICKFOBD
Austin & Bickford
JfEeYTIS TS
*14 M a in  S t .y R o c k la n d ,  M e .
T71
W. H. KITTREDQE
A F O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
Prescriptions a Specialty.
00 MAIN STREET; - ROCKLAND
H e l e n  A .  K n o w l t o n ,
A t t o r n e v  a t  L a w .
4OO Main St., - - Rockland. Me.
9tf
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.










1 9 0 4  P r i c e s
t i -2 h .p ., $3o
3 H.P.
P r o b a t o  P r a c t i c e ' a  S p e c i a l t y
L . D . J o n e s
LAWYER and  TRIAL JUSTICE 
U N IO N , M A IN E .
SOTAHY PUBLIC) COLLECTION.
James E. Rhodes, 2d.
C o u n s e lo r  a t  L aw
WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, 341 MAIN STREET 
R o c k l a n d , M a in e .
Telepho
NOTARY PUKLIO. JUSTICE OK TUK PEACE.
$10-2
T H.P.
COMPLETE, INCLUDING WHEEL AND BUAVT.^ 
4 Cvclt* Jump Spark Marine Engines, from 3 to 
24 H.P. High speed and light Prices from 
$126 to $1500. a Special JHacount v IU be given 
for the next 30 days. Wi ite for same.
PALM M i B R O S.. COB COB. CONN. 12tf
R IC E  B R O S . C O M P A N Y
BUILDER* OK ALL TYKES* OK PLEASURE CRAFTS
ENGINES FOR LAUNCHES 
And for Auxiliary Power iu bailing Vessels
Catalogue of launches and Gasoline Engines 
ou request.
E a s t  B o o t h b a v  M a i n e .  3t<
A .  J .  E r s k i n e  &  C o .
F ire  Insurance Ayenoy,
417 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, ME. 
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat’l Bank. 
Leading American and English Fre Insurance 
Companies represented.
Tiaveler’s Accident Insurance Company of 
Hartford, (k»nn.
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 M ain 5 t . ,  Foot of P a rk .
ROCKLAND, MAINE Telephone Connection.
Chas. E. fleservey
A tto r n e y  a t  L aw .
K» MAIN STKKKT, . KOC KLAND, MK 
Avfiut for Gorman American Hire lmmnu.ee 
0o.t N. Y.. and routine Insurance Co, (Ld.)
J ccsathas  1*. C il l k y . Kd w a u o  M. l lu u i  a a
Cilley & Burpee,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
4 < 7 M a in  St. R o c k la n d , M e .
PRANK B. HILLER
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
formerly Re<later of Deede for Knox County.
Beal Ketate U *  a specialty, Title, exam* 
’ned and a Unmet, made. Probate nraotio* 
solicited. Collection, iiromjjtly made. Mort {age Loaua negotiated.
Office { j 7 ruin St. Uockland, Me.
Over Security Trust Co.
PR O B A TE  COU RT.
Hpeel.l attention given lo Probate and Xnaoivenov 
proceeding.; year, e.perieuce in Probate OOi.e 
OOLLitOTlONB ItADB.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attornev at Law-
tws O A lh  ST.. KOC)I, JL,4AJA.
R. S. Edwards
Consulting andAnalytUnl Chemist
tuern. oil teettug, and the ueaaymg of mineral*. 
COBmtSfOADSXCM SOL H I  'ILL).
Box 880  Rockland, M e .  li
JAHES WlOtlT,
P ark  Place, Uu c k i .a n d , H a .
PRACTICAL GAS AND STE A M  F IT T E R
oilier paper pubJ
IT H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : 8A  IT R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  20 , 15)04
4 5  CENTS A DOZEN
When eggs sell for their highest prices in the fall and winter 
nothing will make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Powder. 
Strengthens the egg-producing organs, and enables them to 
assimilate the food elements 
most needed to form eggs. In 
use for 30 years.
If yonr dealer hasn't It, we pend one nark 
25^: five Si jm. I Ann* 2 II*. can. Si .an;8 cans $5. T‘l W  to Feed for Egg*’T/re*.
. JO H N S O N  A  C O ., B o s to n ,  M a s s
S h e r i d a n ' s
CONDITION
P o w d e r
IT ’S  IN THE AIR.
Everybody knows 
about S.W.P. It’s 
success is in the 
air.
It gains fame for 
itself with every 
gallonthat’sspread 
on a house.
Uniform good  
quality has given 
it a popularity 
greater than any 
other paint on the 
market, [ M l
When you want •? ■>« ;; 
ji to paint a build- WtifeV' **
fa— — ' SOT.D BY—
tes. ing, inside or out- 
side 
TH E
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  
P a i n t
will do it better 
and more econom­
ically than any 
other. It will wear 
longer, look better 
and cover more 
surface.
It’s a paint with
amputation found­
ed cn merit. Ask 
us for color cards.
J u s t  R e c e i v e d ___
Several Carloads Very Nice
D R Y  B IR C H  E D G IN G S
A l s o  F r e s h  —
Susquehanna Coal
I t  i s  t h e  B e s t  b y  E v e r y  T e s t .
W E  A R E  S E L L I N G  J U S T  F O R  F U N
N I C E  P R E S S E D  H A Y
$ 1 3 . 0 0  p e r  T o n
M a s o n s '  B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l  
a t  B o t t o m  P r i c e s .
P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y
S P E A R
5  P A R K  S T R E E T .
I
n e e R  i s l e
M aurice D ustin , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Davis of S unshine, died Novem ­
ber K>. aged six  m onths.
Mrs. K. B. H askell is e n te rta in in g  
her m other, Mrs. R obert Ash, of Mt. 
Desert.
Capt. C harles G reenlaw , who com ­
m ands the y a c h t Seminole, is home.
D um ber has been landed here  from  
B angor for H a rry  Joyce who is p u ttin g  
up his new house.
F ra n k  H. D avis and wife of M an­
chester, N. H. a re  g u ests  of Mrs. H o r­
ace Davis.
C apt. Caleb H askell and  F ra n k  Gross 
h av e  been a t  H igh Island  th is  week 
looking a fte r  th e  schooner M ary A. 
Hall which w ent a sh o re  n e a r  there  
Nov. 13 during  th e  gale. The schooner 
had one hundred  to n s  of stone In the 
hold b u t Is expected to come off w ith ­
out g rea t expense.
Mrs. H erm an Sm all is en te rta in in g  
her m other, Mrs. H a rr ie t Joyce, of 
S w an’s Island.
The ju n io r c lass of th e  high school 
will give a  p lay e tte  "Tw o Bad Boys" 
and a  ball in town W ednesday evening. 
The receip ts will be used to buy an  o r ­
gan for the school.
Mrs. M ary A. Pow ers, who recen tly  
sold h e r house to  W illiam  S aunders, Is 
v isiting  In Boston.
NORTH DEER ISLE
Deim onte T orrey  h as  gone for a w in­
te r  y ach tin g  cruise.
Mrs. Hepzebah Deane died a t  the  
home of her nephew , C harles E aton , 
w here she lhas boarded  the p ast four 
years, N ovem ber 16, aged, 87 y ea rs  and  
eigh t m onths. T he  rem ains are  to be 
taken  to S toughton , M ass, h er form er 
home.
'The funeral of the  la te  Sophia Dow, 
whose dea th  w as reported  la s t week, 
was held a t  the C ongregational church  
a t D eer Isle la s t S unday  a fternoon, 
Rev. John L aw rence in charge.
Miss Grace, d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam uel Lowe, ce leb rated  tfhe 10th a n n i­
v e rsa ry  of h er b irth  S a tu rd a y  evening, 
N ovem ber 12, by giv ing  u p a rty  to her 
young friends. V arious gam es were 
played and ice c ream  and cake were 
served.
Sam uel Lowe killed tw o of h is  ho rses 
the p a s t week. T he an im als  w ere too 
lam e to use.
D aniel and P re sc o tt E a ton  have re ­
tu rned  from  Brew er.
David Dow. wlho h as  been very ill, 
is im proving.
A box supper w as held a t the  school 
house F rid a y  even ing  by  the Sidew alk 
society. H ot coffee, milk, cake and  
pies found a read y  sale.
MRS CARLTON’S W 0NDEREUL STORY
Maine W oman’s Thrilling  Experience Du­
plicated In Rockland.
There  are  scores of fam ilies in R ock­
land and  n ea r by to w n s who will read  
w ith in te res t th e  w onderful experience 
of Mrs. A. L. C arlto n , one of our best 
known women. H e r  s ta te m e n ts  are  
confirm ed by th e  phy sic ian s  who t r e a t ­
ed h er and  by C. H. Pendleton , the 
d ru g g is t who sold h er M i-o-na, n a tu re 's  
cu re  fo r dyspepsia.
Mrs. C arlton  sa y s: " I  suffered w ith
stom ach trouble fo r e ig h t y ears, g row ­
ing worse all th e  tim e. T h ree  of tlhe 
best doctors in M aine diagnosed my 
case a s  cancer o f  th e  s tom ach and  de­
clared  I could n o t live two m onths. U t­
terly  discouraged  w ith  th e ir  t rea tm en t, 
I began using  M i-o -na  and' com m enced 
to gain  a t  once. A t th is  tim e, I w as 
reduced to a lm ost sk in  and  bones, as  I 
had lost nearly  100 pounds d u rin g  my 
sickness, b u t when I  began  to  tak e  Mi- 
o-na, m y flesh w as bu ilt up and I g a in ­
ed 22V2 lbs. the  firs t m onth. W hen I 
d ischarged  my physicians, I w as su f­
fering  g rea t pain  and  d istress, and  
vom iting  from  two to six  tim es a  day, 
bu t a f te r  the first w eek 's use of Mi-o- 
na, th e  pain ceased  and  the vom iting  
stopped entirely . I  have taken  only six 
p ackages of these w onderful tab le ts , 
bu t m y health  is a b o u t resto red  and  I 
firm ly believe th a t  M i-o-na saved  m y 
j life.”
C. H . Pendleton  Is local ag en t for 
M i-o-na, which sells  fo r 50 cents a  box, 
and  offer It u n d e r personal g u a ran tee  
th a t  If It does no t c u re  the  w orst form  
of stom ach troub le  an d  resu ltin g  d iso r­
ders, the  money will be refunded.
THOIW ASTON
Since the G. I. R obinson D rug  Com ­
pany Introduced M l-o-na In th is  town 
a  good m any people h ave  been cured  of 
dyspepsia by th is  rem ark ab le  rem edy. 
I t costs  b u t 50c for a  two weeks’ t r e a t ­
m ent and  Is ab so lu te ly  g u a ran teed  to 
cure dyspepsia  an d  a ll s tom ach tro u b ­
les.
If  M l-o-na does no t do all th a t  Is 
claim ed fo r It, th e  R obinson D rug 
Com pany s ta n d s  read y  to  refund the 
m oney on request.
EA ST I ’NION
T here will be a  dance a t  th is  place 
S a tu rd a y  evening, Nov. 26.
T h e  fall term  of school comm enced 
th is  week under the  in stru ctio n  of Miss 
R u th  W entw orth .
Mr. and  Mrs. A. M. T itu s  visited  
friends in M assach u se tts  recently .
The o rch es tra  played for a  dance a t  
N orth  W aldoboro T h an k sg iv in g  n ight.
S everal from  th is  place a tten d ed  the 
concert a t  S o u th  Hope la s t Sunday 
night.
F red  B u rk e tt w as hom e from  R ock­
land las t S unday.
A u k  / o r  a n d  in s is t  on  h a v in g  
YEA I t  lit th e  heat p a c k a g e  tea nold in  N ew  E n g la n d .
W I N S L O W ,  R A N D  &  W A T S O N ,
BOSTON a n d  C H IC A C O .
A l l u n . n i  H icycli* . 
T erm ina ted  w ith  an  ugly  c u t on the 
leg of J. B. O rner, F ra n k lin  Grove, 111. 
I t  developed a  s tu b b o rn  u lcer uny ield ­
ing to doctors and  rem edies for four 
years. T hen R uck len 's  A rn ica  Salve 
cured. I t ’s ju s t  a s  good fo r Burns, 
Scalds, Skin E ru p tio n s  and  Piles. 25c., 
W I N 8  L O  it' C H O P  a t w - G. K l t tre d g e s  D ru g s to re .
Even a  postage s ta m p  Is no good If 
it g e ts  s tu c k  on Itself.—P hiladelphia  
Record.
[,1 ‘‘TA*y m a k « ma  
fu e l *o n o e tic
A N N U A L  S A L E - T E N  M IL L IO N  B O X E S
G reatest In the World
A MILLION HAPPY AMERICAN CHILDREN a re  k e p t  h e a lth y  w ith  OASOAR- 
ETS Candy C athartic . Good w ords  spoken  by th e ir  m am as to r  CABCAKETti to  
o th e r  m am as h a v e  m ade  CASCARETB successful un til th e  bale now  Is o v e r A 
MILLION UOXEB A MONTH. W hy do  little  folkslikeCABOARETB V Because they 
a re  a  sw eet, pa la tab le , fra g ra n t l ittle  tab le t—t a s t e  good, do  good—n e v e r g rip  
n or g ripe—, b u t  a c t  g ently , n a tu ra lly , positively . M edicine t h a t  a  child  d islikes 
will n o t do  It m uch good. Children a re  a lw ay s read y  to  ta k e  OABCAItETB, THE 
PERFECT HOME MEDICINE, ask  for them  and  a re  k e p t  hea lth y  a lw aya und 
sa le  ag a in s t th e  d an g e rs  o f childhood’s  ailm ents. B est fo r th e  Bowels. All 
d ru g g is ts , 10c, 26c. 60c. NEVER BOLD IN BULK. The g en u in e  ta b le t s tam p ed  
C C C. Bum ple an d  book let fr ee.
A d d ress  B terllng Rem edy C o . Chicago o r  New Y ork. 611
H o r r ib le  
t o r t u r e  o t
c h i ld r e n
Thousandnof Mothers, every night, watch 
the fevered unrest and the awful torture 
their babes and children undergo when
Rashss, blotches, pimples and 
breakings-out
appear on their little bodies and faces. 
Immediately they imagine the child's blood 
is impure or poisoned, and begin to dose an 
already over-worked stomach with vile and 
noxious drugs, when as a  m atter of fact the 
disease is not iu the  blood, but solely in 
the skin.
Don’t  d o se  th e  s to m ac h ! 
T rea t th e  sk in .
These Rashes, Blotches, Pimples and 
Breakings-Out are given the general name
of E c z e m a .
It is purely nnd sim ply a  local disease 
and entirely confined to the Skin, and in 
no instance is it the result of impure or 
poisoned blood. T h is disease is caused 
by thousands of little  germs which burrow 
into the outside skin, and their ravages 
•here result in tbe sores, the fiery itching 
nnd burning sensations experienced by
offerers from this disease. The only suc­
cessful treatm ent for E C Z E M A  is by 
E x t e r n a l  or L o c a l  A p p l i c a t i o n s .
Our c o n fid e n ce  in fhe  D.D.D. 
P re sc r ip tio n .
So many astonishingly effective and per­
manent cures have been m ade by this 
wonderful Skin D isease Remedy (The L).
D. D. Prescription) that we are absolutely 
convinced it will conquer any and all dis­
eases of the Skin and Scalp.
We back  th is  a s s e r t io n  w ith 
our g u a ra n ty .
Those who are interested in this subject 
are invited to call at our store and see 
actual photographs of m any people cured 
of these seemingly incurable Skin Diseases.
W e  n o t  o n ly  s e l l  a t  r e t a i l ,  b u t  a l s o  
s u p p l y  d r u g g i s t s  a t  w h o l e s a l e  
p r i c e s .  D. D. D.  c o s t s  b u t  $ 1 .00  a  
b o t t l e ,  a n d  Is g u a r a n t e e d  t o  c u r e  o r  
m o n e y  r e f u n d e d .
W . F . N O R C R O S S ,
D ru g g is t, R o c k la n d , M e.
A T L A N T IC .
Air. and Airs. E m ery  Joyce have gone 
to P o rtlan d  w here Air. Joyce h a s  em ­
ploym ent for the  w inter.
M iss N ina S tap les  has  been qu ite  sick 
b u t Is now gaining.
The Glee Club m et w ith  Airs. H a ttie  
B arbour W ednesday  of la s t week.
C apt. E d g a r H . S m ith 's  new  vessel, 
the Hookoimock, Is a t  Old H arb o r and 
has been the o b ject of m uch ad m ira ­
tion to the  fisherm en, who call h e r a 
"fine boat.”
Em ery  B arb o u r h as  been tak in g  the 
place of C harles B ucklin, engineer, on 
the V inalhaven, w ho h as  gone to P o r t­
land on a  sh o rt v acation .
AIlss R ita  S tap les re tu rn ed  S a tu rday  
from  Phillips, w here slhe h a s  tau g h t a  
ten weeks term  of school in the  P re s ­
co tt D istrict.
A num ber of th e  residen ts were com­
paring  notes on the s tre n g th  of the 
wind a t  different places d u rin g  the 
breeze of S un d ay  n ig h t and  Atonday 
At las t a  welL know n res id en t told the 
following sto ry : " I  was c u ttin g  wood
on a  block 7 fee t long  and  h a d  to 
s ta n d  a t  one end an d  s tr ik e  a s  hard  
as I could w ith a  four pound axe to 
keep the axe from  being blown off over 
the o th er end.”
Sidney Joyce Shot a  wild goose T ues­
day.
T h o in m u a s  C u re d .
D eW Itt's  W itch H azel Salve h a s  cured 
th ousands of cases of P iles. “X bought 
a  box of D eW itt’s  W itch  H azel Salve 
on the recom m endation  of o u r d ru g ­
g ist,"  so w rites C. H . LaCroix, of Za- 
valla, Tex., "an d  used It for a  s tu b ­
born case of P lies. I t  cured  m e per­
m anen tly ." Sold by W . H. K ittredge.
U n se lfish  L i t t le  Boy.
Proud  Alother—You will be live years 
old to-m orrow , W illie, and I w an t to 
give you a real b irth d ay  trea t. Tell 
m e w h at you would like  b e tte r  thun 
a n y th in g  else.
W illie  (a fter th in k in g  earn estly  for 
five m in u tes)—B ring  me a whole box 
of chocolate cream s, m other, and ask 
Tom m y Sm ith to  com e In aud watch 
me ea t them .—T it-B its .
H ig h e r  E d u ca tio n .
Tw o s is te rs  were s ittin g  In a  hotel 
w ritin g  room. They audibly were dis­
cussing  th e ir  friends.
‘‘Yes, I 've Just w ritte n  aun ty  about 
Mrs. B lank. I told h e r that of all th e  un ­
refined, uneducated , I llite ra te  people I 
ever saw — ! By th e  way, Em m a, how do 
you spell I ll ite ra te !”—St. Louis R e­
public.
D id n ’t  Give H im  a  C hance.
Jam so u —Do you know h er to speak 
to?
R o rte r—H ardly th at.
Jam so n —But I th o u g h t you said  you 
were friendly  w ith h e r?
R o rte r—So I am ; bu t a  b e tte r  w ay of 
p u ttin g  it  would be to  say th a t  I know 
her to listen to.—Ally Sloper.
A la s i  ’T is  T rue .
These tailors have the bulge on man. 
It takes nine to muke him,
Yet one, with little effort, can 
Effectually break 1dm. 
—Philadelphia Press.
D ID  NOT CO N C ERN  H E R .
&
m
S P O R T S  A N D  
A T H L E T I C S
To the m an w ho can, In Ihe sho rt 
space of five y ears, cap tu re  five open 
golf cham pionships 
th e  golfing world 
m ust tak e  off its  
cap. W illie A nder­
son, of the Apa- 
w am is Golf club, 
of New York, is 
the  p layer to ac­
com plish the feat 
and  to earn  the 
deference due a 
m an of g rea t golf­
ing  pedigree. At 
th e  Glen View club 
th e  N orth  BerwickWillie Anderson.
Scotchm an recen tly  won w ith com para­
tive ease the ten th  na tio n a l open cham ­
pionship. His score fo r the 72 holes 
was 303 s trokes, the  best record yet 
m ade In the big ev en t, the low est fig­
ures in previous to u rn a m en ts  being 3'l7 
by him self at B altusro l In 1903. and by 
Law rence A uchtcrlonic  at Garden City 
in 1902. Anderson h as  now the unique 
record of hav ing  won the national 
event th ree  tim es. On the two previous 
occasions he won a fte r  lies with Alec 
Sm ith a t Afyopla H u n t and  w ith David 
Brown las t year a t B altusro l. This 
tim e he can read h is title  c lear, as he 
had a  clean m nrgln o f five stro k es  over 
G ilbert N icholls, o f St. Louis, his n ea r­
est opponent. As he annexed the west­
e rn  open cham pionship  a t  G rand R ip - 
Ids only a week before, reg is te rin g  the 
score of 301 s tro k es  In the com petition, 
he Is now m onarch of all he surveys. 
H is previous win of the w estern  title  
was a t  Cleveland In 1902, when he won 
w ith a score of 299, figures which have 
never been beaten in th is  country . An­
d erso n ’s recent perfo rm ances stam p 
him  as  the g rea te s t go lfer In the coun­
try . F o r a  tim e it looked as  If his title  
m igh t pass from  him , bu t when the 
p ressu re  of the final round and the 
presence of ga lle ries  began to affect the 
play of the  con tenders he rose to the 
occasion and cam e hom e w ith  the best 
figures of the  tw o  days’ play, his 72 
being equaled only by one o th er player.
H ighball, cham pion tw o-year-old of 
the  east las t season, and w inner of the 
1 9 6 4  A m erican
Highball.
derby , Is no more. 
The fam ous colt 
frac tu red  his left 
foreleg  1 n two 
places d u rin g  the 
ru n n in g  of the 
Seagate s takes  at 
B righton  Beach re ­
cently , and a l­
though v e te rin a ri­
ans m ade an  a t­
tem pt to  patch  up 
the sh a tte red  lim b 
and save the valu­
able colt fo r the 
stud, they failed, and the horse  was 
sho t two ho u rs  a fte r  the accident h ap ­
pened. H ighball w as the first easte rn  
horse to  w in the A m erican  derby. But 
for th e  fa ith  th a t  "B u b ” May, his t ra in ­
er, had in his prow ess he would not 
have been sen t to  Chicago fo r th a t 
prize, for only a few days before he 
had perform ed d isappo in ting ly  In the 
B rooklyn derby and  H. M. Scheftel had 
decided to keep th e  horse  in New York. 
May m ain tained  a t  the  tim e th a t  H ilde­
b ran d ’s hand ling  of the  co lt was re ­
sponsible for his defeat, so G rover F u l­
le r  w as engaged to ride  him  In the 
w estern  classic, and  the resu lt  spoke 
for M ay’s Ju d g em en t H ighball’s first 
effort a fte r  his re tu rn  from  the west 
was In the Advance s tak es , In which 
he finished fo u rth  to  I rish  Lad. Ort 
W ells and Bryn M awr. A few days 
la te r  he won the S p indrift handicap  at 
Sheepshead Bay. a  v ictory  which netted 
h is  ow ners $4,115. H is la s t s ta r t, p re­
v ious to  his fata l race, w as in the rec­
o rd -b reak in g  ru n n in g  of the  B righton  
handicap , in which he finished th ird  to 
B room stick and I rish  Lad. T h a t race 
saw Irish  L ad 's breakdow n and It is 
regarded as s in g u la r  th a t  two of the 
th ree  prom inent con tenders in th a t 
m em orable contest should have so soon 
reached the end of th e ir  tu rf  careers. 
H ighball was a th ree-year-o ld  colt by 
Bon Strom e out of S trychn ia . H is sire 
was a son of Bend Or and  th rough  both 
s ire  and dam  H ig h b all 's  descent could 
be traced th rough  m any a  fam ous 
s tra in  of ru n n ers . H ighball had one 
bad racing  trick , a tendency to run 
o u t a t the turns. L ike all o f h is  fa th ­
e r ’s get, he was possessed o f g reat 
speed, but he differed from  m any of 
them  In th n t he a lso  ran  well over a 
distance of ground, and could, as tu rf ­
m en Bay, "go the rou te ."
P h ilip  Casey, who for 25 years held 
the title  of cham pion handball player 
of the world, is dead.
Lawson N. F u lle r, th e  first m an to 
drive a s ix-horse  team  a m ile in less 
th an  th ree  m inutes, and perhaps the 
only m an ever to  speed e igh t horses a 
mile, Is dead.
The record  In th e  h lll-c llm hlng  au to ­
m obile com petition  at M ount W ashing­
ton, N. H., was b roken  recenlly . The 
contest w as over a  m easured  course of 
eigh t m iles, w ith a g rade v ary ing  from  
5 .to 20 degrees. T he record  fo r the 
d istance, 48:59, was m ade by O tto W est- 
m an, and was cut by F. E. S tanley , of 
New ton, Mass., w ith  a six-horsepow er 
gasoline m achine to  31:15.
Jo h n  F lan ag an , of th e  G rea te r New 
York I rish  A thletic  association , the 
A m erican  cham pion in th row ing  the 
56-pound w eight, h as  m ade a new 
w orld ’s record in h u rlin g  the m issile 
w ith  “unlim ited  ru n  and follow .” His 
d istan ce  w as 40 fee t 2 inches, o r  21 
inches b e tte r  th an  the old record.
C andor.
S he—So you have devoted yourself to 
tite ra tu re?
He—No; I w rite  dialect stories. My 
line is ill lte ra tu re .—N. Y. Sun.
II Ibt) IlMUy la UuaiuK Tr
Be sure aud use ic.it old aud well-tr 
Mas. Winslow's SooTUlsu Svauc t 




urpet ru b  it  over 
t iu v inegar aud  
do uot le t i t  he
FROM THE ASHES
Baltimore Families Experience Points a 
Moral to Residents of Rockland.
The v isito r to B altim ore  to -day  
scarcely  realizes th a t  less th an  a year 
ago the c ity  w as a lm o st destroyed  by 
a m em orable fire. A s im ila r  co m p ar­
ison m ight be m ade by George W. 
Nally, one of th e  lea d in g  citizens of 
B altim ore, as  to the*change In his own 
looks.
A sh o rt tim e ago, Air. N ally , w ritin g  
from  his home add ress , 2213 B arc lay  
St., says "I h av e  been troubled  for 
years w ith  c a ta rrh  a n d  h ad  resorted  to 
all rem edies th a t  could be though t of. 
My wife w as also afflicted w ith  th is  
terrib le  disease, b u t a ll th e  tre a tm e n ts  
we used were an ab so lu te  fa ilu re  un til 
we tried  Hyom el. I t  worked like a  
oliarm  and  has m ade a  com plete cure  
In both of o u r cases. T h e re  is no dis­
agreeable  stom ach d o sin g  In using  
Hyom el. W e brea thed  It, and  Its f ra g ­
rance, so clean, pure an d  b racing , k ill­
ed a ll the c a ta rrh a l g e rm s In the head, 
th ro a t, and  lungs."
T he experience of Air. N ally  and his 
wife certa in ly  poin ts a  m oral to all 
read ers  of The C ourier-G aze tte  who 
a re  suffering  from c a ta r rh . I t  shows 
how they  can  be cu red  o f th is  frig h tfu l 
disease, w ithou t dan g ero u s s tom ach 
(losing.
C. H. Pendleton, the  local a g en t fo r 
Hyom el, hns so m uch fa ith  In the 
tre a tm e n t th a t  he g ives you personal 
g u a ran tee  to refund th e  m oney In ease 
It does not benefit. A com plete outfit 
costs one dollar, the  e x tr a  bottles are  
b u t fifty cents. Ask to  see the s tro n g  
g u a ran tee  under which Hyom el Is sold.
T H O M A S T O N
The G. I. Robinson D ru g  Com pany 
a re  local agen ts for Hyom el, n a tu re ’s 
own cure, w ithout sto m ach  drugging, 
fo r a ll c a ta rrh a l troubles.
They g u aran tee  to refund  the m oney 
In an y  Instance w here It does n o t give 
sa tisfac tion .
A fro n il C o m p le x io n .
“S p ark ling  eyes and  rosy  cheeks re ­
sto red  by  u sing  D eW Itt’s L ittle  E a rly  
R isers,"  so w rites S. P . Aloore, of 
N acogdoches, Tex. A ce rta in  cu re  for 
biliousness, constipation , etc. Sm all 
pill—easy  to take—easy  to  act. Sold 
by  W . H. K ittredge.
IN| ALL NEW E NG L A N D  
NO T R A I N S  L I K E T H E S E
T here  nre  th re e  tra in s  le a v in g  B oston  daily  
fo r  S t.  L ouis a n d  o th e r  p o in ts  W est th a t  a re  
n o t exce lled  in eq u ip m e n t o r  c h a ra c te r  o f s e r ­
vice in all New E n g lan d .
T he “ ST . L O U IS  A N D  C H IC A G O  S P E ­
C IA L ,”  v ia  L ake S hore , leav in g  B oston 10 45 
a . m ., due  C hicago  n e x t  day  a t  noon, S t. Louis
5.00 p. in ., c a rr ie s  B uffe t, M noking  and  L ib ia ry  
Car. eq u ip p e d  w ith  B ath room , H arbor Shop and  
B ooklovers’ L ib ra ry ; P u llm an  D raw ing-R oom  
Sleepers, a n d  affords u n ex ce lled  D in ing  Car 
Serv ice en ro u te .
T he “ N O R T H  S H O R E  L IM IT E D ,”  v ia
M ichigan C en tra l (N iagara  FallB K outo). leav ing  
B oston 2 p . m ., due  C hicago  3 o ’clock n e x t  day, 
S t. Louis 9.45 p . m .. is s im ila r ly  eq u ip p ed , and  
se rv ice  is o f  th e  sam e h ig h  o rd e r. I t  depends 
on ly  on th e  h o u r  one w ishes to  leave o r  a r r iv e  
as  to w hich  is th e  b e tte r  se rv ice .
T he “ P A C IF IC  E X P R E S S ”  leaves 8.00 p. m. 
da ily , due  S t. Louis 7.10; C hicago  7.20, second  
m o rn in g , w ith  h u t one c h a n g e  o f S leepers, viz. 
a t  B uffalo a t  noon. D in in g  C ars en ro u te .
Tlie ro u te  from  B oston is o v e r tho
BOSTON & ALBANY R. R.,
th ro u g h  tho  p ic tu re s  q uo  B E R K S H I R E  
1 IIL L 8  d is t r ic t ,  th ence  ov e r th e  N E W  Y O R K  
C E N T R A L  th ro u g h  t i e  fam o u s Mohawk 
V alley .
F o r  d e sc r ip tiv e  l i te ra tu re ,  ca ll on o r  ad d re ss  
A . J .  C arro ll, Pass. A g t., 404 M ain S t.,  S p rin g - 
i ie ld ; 8. S. V an E tte n , 385 M ain S t.. W o rceste r; 
J .  L. W h ite , 30(1 W ash in g to n  S t., Boston.
A. S. HANSON, ( leu . Puss . A g i.. B oston.
I f  Y o u ........
U S E
O U R  C O A L
You will shake 
hands with vour- 
self all the time 
you are, doing it. 
It burns freely, is 
practically clink­
erless, and is a 
great heat pro­
ducer.
Telephone, send postal 
and we w ill assure prompt 
delivery.
F a ra d , Spar & Co.
R O C K L A N D .  80
PIANO FORTH TUNING
T .  M  N A G L E
KKFKliJSNCKH :
M r. A r th u r  lly tle , O rg an is t T r in ity  
C hurch , Hoblon.
M r. C harles P u tte r , C ash ier F irs t  
N ationa l H unk, Huth.
Drop P o s ta l. Box 4 3 2 , C ity , or Tel.44-2
HERE PERHANENTLY
ROCKLAND, ME.
M iss  F a i ih  W .U re e n h a lg h
A P U P IL  Olf
Prof. Carl Baermann, of Boston,
W ill tak e  sch o lars  fur Piuuo-forUi lu -  
s tru o tio u  a t  h e r  hom o 
67 PabkB'l'UKJkT, ROCR.LAND, ME
W . S . S H 0H EY  . .
B O O K  I
H a ll
I N D E R -
M e .
e ! P 2 E
~*■ u  au  u s i mil*. IH» Tfei** LcjjS. C*V 5
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F T R A I N *
Ir . E f fe c t  O c to b e r ;  10 , 1904
PA SSEN G ER T ra in s  le av e  R o ck lan d  as fo l­lows :
5 . 0 0  a .
It'iston  a
fo r W oolw ich to  H ath.
5.15 a .  m  w eek flays fo r  B a th , B ru n sw ick , 
Lf-wlPton, B angor. C o rtlan d  and  B o sto n , a r ­
riv in g  in B oston a t  12 35 p . m .
8 . 2 0  ft. m .  week flays lo r  B a th , B rnne- 
wicic, L ew isto n . A u g u s ta .W a te rv llle , B angor, 
P o rtla n d  a n d  B oston , a r r iv in g  in B o sto n  a t
4.00 p . m.
I . 4 0  p . m .  fu r B a th . B ru n sw ic k , L ew iston , 
W lu e rv ille , P o rtla n d  an ti B oston, a t  9.05 p . m . 
T R A IN S A R R IV E :
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m .  M orn ing  t r a in  from  P o r tla n d , 
L ew iston an d  W atf rv llle .
4 . 5 5  p . m .  from  B oston , P o rtla n d . L ew iston , 
and  B angor.
8 . 3 5  p m .  from  B oston , P o r tla n d  an d  B a th . 
1 0 .5 5  u. m .  Sundays on ly , from  B oston , 
C o rtlan d , an d  L ew isto n , e x c e p t fe rry  t r a n s ­
fe r  ba th * to  W oolw ich.
P O R T L A N D , M T . D E S E R T *  
M ACH I AS S T B . CO.
C om m encing  F R ID A Y , A P R IL  22, th e  S tm r, 
F ran k  Jo n e s  w ill, w e a th e r  p e rm ittin g ,  leave 
P o rtla n d  T uesdays and  F rid a y s  a t  1100 p .m .,  
R ockland  W ednesdays a n d  s a tn rd a y s  a t  6 4# 
a. in . fo r  B ar H a rb o r , J o n e a s m ir t  a n d  in te r ­
m ed ia te  lan d in g s
R e t  f i t  li 11*0 leave Jo n e s p o r t  M o n d a y s 'a n d  
T h u rsd ay s  a t 5 00a . m . fo r  a ll la n d in g s ; leaven 
R ock land  a t  5.15 p m ., a r r iv in g  In P o r tla n d  a t  
11 00 p.m  .co n n e c t in g  w ith  ea r ly  m o rn in g  tra in s  
fo r  B oston.
F . K. BOOTHRY. G . P . an d  T . A.
GKO. F .  E V A N S, G e n ’l M g r., Portland,:*!© .
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
B A N C O R  D IV IS ION
F A L L  N C H K M 1L K  
F O U R  T R I P S  A W E E K
R ED U CTIO N  IN FA R E S
R o c k la n d  t o  B o s to n  $ 1 .7 5
Stenm ers leave R o ck land , w ea th e r  p e rm ittin g  
fo r  Boston a t  5 30 p. in , M ondays. W ©ditf>>days, 
T hursdays am i S a tu rd ay s . F o r  B angor v ia  w ay
from  B oston . F o r B a r H a rb o r v ia way 
lan d in g s , T uesdays und Fi idays upon  a rr iv a l o f 
s team er from  B oston , and  S u n d ay s  a t 6.30 a. m.
r  Him »iii ui nn m gn, m ui uuyn,
W e d n e sd a y , T hu rsd ay s an d  S a tu id a y s  a t  11.00
F ion i B ar H a rb o r M ondays, W ednesdays and
Saturday  s a t  9 a . m .
All f r e ig h t ,e x c e p t  live  s to rk ,  v ia  s te a m e rs  nf 
th is  com pany la in ju re d  a g a in s t  tire au d  m a rin e
F . S. SH E R M A N , G .E .A .. R o ck land . Me. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , V . P . nnd  G en’l M gr, 
F o s te r  W h a rf , B oston , M ass.
I tnckland , I t lnehll l  & E lls worth Mb. ( » 
B L U E  H ILL  LINE
A u t u m n  S c h e d u l e
In  e ffec t S a tu rd a y . O c to b e r  1, 1904.
T u esd a y s  — fo r  D ark H a rb o r , S a rg en tv ille , 
Deer Isle , S edgw ick  an d  B ro o k lin , r e tu rn in g  
som e day , d u e  to  leave B ro o k lin  a t  11 0 0 a . ni., 
n o t co n n ec tin g  w ith  s te a m e r fo r B oston.
W ed n esd a y  and  S atu  iid a y — fo r  above n am ed  
s ta tio n s . *£OUth B rooksvU le, fL i i t le  D eer Isle , 
B lue H ill an d  su r rv .
R E T U R N IN G
Mo n d a y s  atxl T h u r sd a y s— w ill leave S u rry  
a t  7.00 a. m . fo r  B lue H ill, B ro o k lin . S edgw ick , 
D eer Islo , S a rg e n tv ille , "S o u th  B rooksv ille , 
♦L ittle  D eer Isle , D ark  H a rb o r  a n d  Hock land .
< nnm -ctinns a re  u sua lly  m ade  b u t c a n n o t be guaranteed.
•W ill s to p  S a tu rd a y s  a» d M ondays. 
tW ill s to p  W ednesdays a n d  'Ih u rsd a y s  upon  
notice .
O. A. CR O C K ETT. M anager, 
R ock land , M e., S ep t. 17,1904
PO R T LA N D  & RO C K LA N D
S T E A M B O A T  L I N E
W IN TER  ARRA N G EM EN T 
O n n o d  A f t e r  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r ,  3 1 9 0 1 , 
S t e a m e r
M O N M E G A N
I. K. ARCHIBALD, MASTER,
L oaves T  1 Ison’s W h arf, R o ck land  T u esd ay  
a n a  T h u rsd ay  a t  0.30 u. m .. f o r  T e n a n t’s B a rb e r ,  
P o r t  C lyde, F r ie n d sh ip , H ound P o n d , H oothlm y 
H arbor ;m d P o rtla n d , a r r iv in g  in tim e  te  «oa- 
n e c t w ith  s te a m e rs  fo r  B oston  an d  New Y ork.
R e tu rn in g  leave F ra n k l in  W h a rf , P o r tla n d , 
W ei nesday  an d  F rid ay  a t  7 a . m ., fo r  above 
lan d in g s , u rr iv iu g  in R o ck lau d  a b o u t5 p .m .
BAR H A R B O R  a n d  JO N E S P O R T .
I.eave T illso u ’s W h a rf , R o ck lan d . S a tu rd a y  a t  
li a . in. io r  S to n in g to n , S o u th  W est H arb o r, 
N o rth  E as t H a rb o r , B ar H a rb o r , M illb riu g e  a n d  
Jo n e sp o rt .
T h ro u g h  f re ig h t  fo r  above  la n d in g s  fo r ­
w arded  on  s te a m e r le a v in g  P o r tla n d ,  F rid ay .
R e tu rn in g  leave J o n e s p o r t .  M onday a t  •  a. in ., 
fo r  above la n d in g s , a r r i  v ing  in R o ck land  a b o u t 
5p.m .
C onnec tions fo r New Y ork  an d  B oston  f r e ig h t  
m ade a t  R o ck land  an d  P o rtiu n d .
C onnec tions m ade in R o ck lan d , w ith  s te a ia -  
e rs , th e  fo llow ing  m o rn in g  fo r  V inaU utveu 
C am den , B e lfa st, B u ck sp o rt ,  W in te rp o r t  an d  
B angor. D ark  H arbo r, D eer Is le , S ed g w ick , 
S a rg e n tv ille , S u rry , E llsw o rth  ano  W est Tw* 
inon t.
No f re ig h t  rece ived  a f te r  5.30 p . m . T im e 
T able  su b je c t  to  ch an g e . C o n n ec tio n s  u su a lly  
m ade, h u t  n o t g u a ra n te e d .
J .  R . F L Y E . A g e n t.  R o ck lan d .
J  A . W E B B E R . A g e n t. P o r t la n d .
M ain (H ike , U nion  W h a rf , P o r tla n d .  Me.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
5TEAM BOAT CO.
Tlie d ir e c t  ro u te  be tw een  RO CK LA N D . 
H U RRIC A N E ISL E . V IN A L H A V E N , NORTH 
H A V EN , STONINGTON. a n d  SW A N ’S IB- 
LAND.
FA LL S C H E D U L E
1 u e ffec t M onday, N ovem ber 7, 11X4.
VINHLHAVEN LINE
V iU A lhave
Ston ing ton  a n d  S w a n ’s  Islan d  Line
St mu. V IN A L H A V E N  le a v e s  S w a n ’s Is lan d  
a t  6.45 a. in .. S to n in g to n  a t  7.00 a. m ., N orth  
Haven a t  8 00 a. in. fo r  H ockluiul. R k h  km s o , 
leaves R ocklaud  a t  2.00 n. in . fo r  N o rth  H aven , 
Hi on ing ton  an d  S w an ’s  Is lan d .
W. S. W H IT E . G enT  M gr.
J. K. F L Y E . A g en t. T llU o n 's  W harf. 
R ock laud , M e., Nov. 4,1904.
B u rn  th e  B e s t
....
F O R  S A L E  BV
&J.BIRD&C0.
r riCU S—as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
S O C K L A N D -  N F  
C . B . E T I E R Y
/
WMTitf-’iiW SKW ' m e
THE R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  : S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R  2<i 1904
T H O M A S T O N  H A P P E N IN G S
TH K  QtTIDDBSTBRS RAT. ] ternoon and a sociable In the evening. 
M embers of the Quiddetri C lub and ] w  T> R*ce mratn k indly d istribu ted  
frien d s  were Riven a  ra re  tre a t  Tues- tu rk ey s  among: m any tow nspeople,
<fay evening-. when by  inv ita tio n  of ‘ "  hioh h as  been l\is an n u a l custom  for 
I>eputy W arden A. C . W ym an and j >,e*a r s -
wife. Chey a«*«em4>le<1 a t the  p leasan t Miss E the l K im ball o f D orchester, 
ami com fortab le  hom e of the W ym ans Muss., is a guest a t  fche hom e of Capt. 
on West Main s tre e t and partook  of a  *'• Colley.
lolw ter supper. T he Q R sters rep resen t Ri*ed Russell of Quincy. Mass, and 
tlhe bevy of young ladies wfoo recently  0 r r a  Ronp>’ of Ilrtth sPpnt T hanksg iv - 
m ade a  record b reak in g  tra m p  to Cres- a * th e ir  home here, 
cent Reach from  the term in u s of the Coj*eland s  s team  mill is again  blow­
u p  T  *  C. S tree t R ailw ay in Rock- ln* lhe " h ,s t ,e hav ing  been re ­
land in one h o u r am i fifteen m inutes, installed.
re tu rn in g  in one h o u r and ten m inutes. The P°5* ofhee h as  been wired fo r 
T h is was considered a s  a  rem arkab le  ^ l^ ’tric  lights.
show ing and colled fo rth  m uch de- A^apt. Oeorge K. H orton  and wife of
served praise. Apropos to th is  jau n t, 
it was snid by a  num ber th a t  the 
“g irls" couldn 't anx'omplisdi the  walk, 
and Mr. W ynm n w as so firm  in th is  
belief th a t  h e  kindly  offered to  give 
them  a  supper if they  succeeded. Con­
seq u en tly  h e  h a s  been w aiting  for 
th em  to  choose a  da te  to reap  th e ir  re ­
w ard . and T uesday  evening was the 
tim e set. Mr. W ym an ami h is  wife re- ■ 
cetved th e ir  g u ests  a t 7.30, and a fte r  . 
being  ushered  into Che din ing  room. ’ 
sa t down to  a  feast th a t  was m ost np- re am ong  those who took d inner a t  
peth.lng. T h ere  w as lobster stew , plain Knox^ House Thursday .
R ockland were am o n g  tlhe out of town 
v isito rs In town Tuesday.
T h e  S hakespeare  C lub m et a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. J. A. Devensnler T ues­
day  evening. They read  "The Tam ing 
of th e  Shrew ."
Mrs. Viola D. K im ball of R verett, 
Mass. is v isiting  a t the  hom e of W. H. 
H atch .
John McCoy and d a u g h te r  Lizzie a re  
v isitin g  in Boston.
Mr. and  Mrs. Rdwln S m ith  and  p a rty
lo b s 'e r  w ith  sa lad  dreftsing, pickles, 
o riu  Iters, biscuits, olives, celery, le t­
tuce, cream  pie, hot coffee, etc., w ith  a 
dessert of M alaga grapes and  choco­
la te  candies. T he guests a te  h e a rtily  
an d  Mr. W ym an again  d em onstrated  
h is  a b ility  a s  a  Delmonico chef, every ­
th in g  being p repared  and  served in a
Mrs. W. E. H aley  h as  gone to New 
D orchester. Mass., w here sh e  will v isit 
h er m other, Mrs. E llen Lam kil, for a
week.
D on 't forget th e  a n n u a l fa ir  to be 
held a t  th e  C ongregational vestry, 
Dec. 6.
Ren Jam In Spear of R ockland was In
The special T han k sg iv in g  d inner 
served n t the  Knox House T hursday  
was a tten d ed  by a  large num ber of 
persons who pronounced It one of the 
best and the serv ice flrst c lass In every 
respect. Landlord  H aley 's  repu tation  
as an  u p -to -d a te  hotel m an is steadily  
on the increase and  the m eals served 
a t the  Knox House a re  receiv ing  much 
praise. Follow ing Is the  T hanksgiv ing  
m enu:
P ro v id en ce  R iver O y ste rs  on h a lf  shell 
Horse K sdlsh  
C onsom m e .Tulienne
L e ttu ce  Q ueen  O lives Celery
B aked Red S n a p p e r—M adeira  Sauce 
D eltnonico P o ta to e s  
Young N a tiv e  T u rk ey , c ra n b e r ry  Sauce 
G reen  tlo o se , Api-le S au ce’
N ativ e  R u c k lin g , Cn*r»n» Je lly
P rim e  R ibs o f  B eef. Brown Sauoe 
C ard ina l P unch  
V enison  S tew , h u n te r  s o l e
Sm all P a t t ie s  f C hicken
B anana  F r i t te r s ,  g la res  
M ash, d P otatoes 
R olled imioLS
S ucco tash  P ick led  Beets 
T h an k sg iv in g  « u d d in g , H am  a n d  W ine Sauce 
G reen  A pple P ie  P u m p k in  P ie  M ince Pie 
S traw b e rry  S h o rtcak e , W hipped  ( ream
•moot efficient m anner. As one of the  I *own "" ednesday  on business.
prison inspec to rs rem arked  recently, 
“ I have ea ten  lobster s tew  on six  d if­
fe re n t occasions.m ade by Mr. W ym an, 
and the flnst one was a s  good as could 
possibly be m ade, but to be frank , he
H a rr ie t W ilson, the  lit tle  5-years-old 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. E dw ard  O.’B. 
Rurgess. ce leb rated  h e r  b irth d ay  
W ednesday w ith a  p a rty  a t  h er hom e 
on M ain s tree t, to  w hich seven  of h e r
h a s  m ade each succeeding one b e tte r."  i &*ri friends were invited. They
I t  was the “celery" girl a t  the  table 
th is  tim e and  not the  "b iscu it"  girl 
th a t  holds the  record. "Celery’s  good 
and I like it, don’t you know ," was 
h e r  rem ark  as she took an o th e r bite. 
A fter  supper the guests repaired  to th e
were E s th e r  W iley, T e resa  M ontgom ­
ery'. Helen Jam eson, M ildred Reed, 
M arg are t A hearn, M adeline Elliot, 
M ary Dennison. T he young m isses en ­
joyed th e  a ffa ir very m uch, th e  hours 
being from  2.30 till 6 p. m. R efresh-
parlor. where a  social h o u r was passed. ni*n ts  were served and  gam es played. 
The gam e of h e a r ts  w as a  special fea t-  Mr nnH MrQ AnT'r‘“
ure  'but decidedly hea rtren d in g  to 
young m an. who lieing a  bit bashful 
and green a t th is  kind of e n te r ta in ­
m en t. was beaten by a  score of 51 to 40. 
A t tlhe nex t m eeting of the  d u b  Mr. 
and Mrs. W ym an will be given a vote 
of th an k s and a  copy of the  sam e fo r­
warded to  th e  genial host and hostess.
Mr. and  Mrs. A aron  W lnchenbach 
•have gone to Som erville. Mass., where 
they  a tten d ed  the m arria g e  of th eir 
son Louis, which took place a t the 
home of the  bride. M iss M ary Gilson, 
W ednesday evening.
Roy Som ers of San F rancisco , Cal., 
h a s  been a  guest a t  the  home of T. S. 
S inger a few days th is  week. T h is is 
the  flrst tim e th a t  Mr. Som ers has 
been E ast.
E. L. W all, who will be rem em bered 
by all baseball sp o rts , w as In town 
for a  sho rt tim e W ednesday on his 
w ay to T e n a n t’s  H arbor, w here he 
went to spend T h anksg iv ing  day
MTSS LIV ER M O RE PLEASES.
On Monday evening  the v estry  of the 
Congregational church  was filled with 
an  audience th a t  showed its  apprec ia ­
tion of the opsportunity of hearing  
again  so w o n  Miss Liverm ore of P o r t­
land in h e r  happy rendering  of mono- ' aa ion^  relatives. Mr. W all is a  m em ber 
logues and song-. Miss Liverm ore was ? f the senior H ass  nl 016 U niversity  of 
a t  h e r  b«A  and with an alm ost en tirely  M aine law school, and  will g rad u a te  In 
fresh  program  susta ined  the rep u ta- ,IuJ’e ' 190’ ’
tion th a t  she esstabltohed in our town <r' * rocke tt went to V inal-
a  few' weeks ago. H er one repetition  liaven T uesday  to v isit his fa th e r, L. 
wan h e r rendering  b y  request of ‘T h e  ^  C rockett, who Is ill a t  his hom e 
P a rish  C all" ou t of respect for the
num ber of c lerical au d ito rs  present. I A b eau t,fu l d ay  and  one of the  pret- 
The ap-plause th a t  greeted Mrs. Cop- tie s t laun<hlngs ev er w itnessed from  a  
ping a t  each appearance showed th a t  th o m a s to n  sh ipyard  w ent to  m ak e  up 
form er friends a re  appreciated  and  Principal p a rt  of the  program  here 
h e r songs were given w ith  sym pathe tic  T uesday, when the handsom e four- 
effect. T he work of Miases Russell and nia“sted schooner E  S ta rr  Jo n es  wtUJ
Sam pson showed th a t  our younger 
m usic ians a re  m ak ing  a  place for 
them selves.
launched. Considering th a t  the  vessel 
w ent overboard  a t  10.25, a  little  ea rlie r 
th an  the usual hour of launch ings here, 
there  w as a good sized crow d present, 
i m v  - ,  i And n o t one w en t a w ay  disappointed
” * ■'*<■>- « « * » . »
, E  •tH fH F'r?* “1*
j s r s a .*  s r a r . - s s  £ * ■ * - ' v s / : ;the  building firm, vigorously broke a  bo ttle  of sea  
w a te r  over the  bow and spoke the 
c h ris ten in g  words. T h e re  w as not the  
slig h te s t h itch  in the  cerem ony.
T he  B urpee F u rn itu re  C om pany of 
Rockland is fu rn ish in g  the schooner E. 
S ta rr  Jones launched from  the y ard  of 
Dunn & E lliot C., Tuesday.
Miss Annie H anley  h as  resum ed h er
a * * » ___ . A position a t  the  telephone office, a f te r  a
'*•" days '  vacation.
Jam es  G ilchrest m ade a  business trip  
to  H igh Island , Tuesday.
T hornd ike  & H ix w an ts  c an n in g  a p ­
ples.
d in n er o»f ro ast pork, onions, potatoes, 
tu rn ip , etc.
Mrs. I. S. Jam eson re tu rn s  th is  week 
from  a  tw o weeks v isit in E a s t Pep- 
perell. Mass.
Mrs. F. M. Dooley o f Lew iston is in 
town for a  sh o rt time.
Go to the M ethodist v estry  W ednes­
d ay , Nov. 30 and  e a t  chicken.
S unday  m orning  Rev. d i a r i e s  H arb u tt 
o f  P ortland  will speak  of the  work 
th a t  is being done in th e  needy fields 
in Maine. Mr. H a rb u tt  is an  in te res t­
in g  and  forceful sp eak er and  no m an 
know s b e tte r  the  sub jec t th a t  he will 
consider. In th e  evening  o u t of 
respec t fo r th e  W orld 's  Tem perance 
S u n d ay  a  union serv ice  of all the 
ch u rch es  in town h av ing  resident p as ­
to rs  v/ill be held^in th e  aud ito rium  of 
th is  church . Good m usic m ay be ex ­
pected, and while all the  p asto rs  will 
a ss is t  the  princi]>ol add ress  of the 
even ing  will be by  the p a s to r  of the  
dhurch  where the serv ice is held. I t  is 
hoj>ed th a t  th is  serv ice m ay  be fol­
lowed by a  sim ila r service in each  o f :  
the  o th er churches d u rin g  the nex t tw o 1 THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK 
m onths. Notice i« hereby given that Deposit Book
sch o o n er Livelihood from  B angor number S09 hea been lost and the owner of said 
was in port W ednesday with a  earirn  a**k* ,haJ  a duplicate book be ih*ued in ac- ,  w eu n esaay  witn a  cargo  cordanee with the provision of the Revised 8tat- 
of lum ber for Jam e» Overlock. Chapter 48. Kection n .
T here  will be a  candy and ice c ream  Thomas ton Havings Bank,
sale a t  the B ap tist vestry  S a tu rd a y  of- Tbomuton'. M°"n".AN.£N£ ^ KBW8,
FOR COUCHS AND COLDS
USE BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
W e c la im  I t  to  be as  i ts  nam e im p lies , th e  
M ost W onderfu l M edicine p ro d u ced . We 
w an t you to  try  it. C a re s  coutrhs. co lds, 
c ra in p . a s th m a , ho a rsen ess , b ro n c h itis .  co lic , 
c a ta r rh ,  rh eu m a tism  a n d  sp ra in s . F o r in ­
te rn a l an.1 ex te rn a l u se. P rice  '25 an d  50 
c e n ts . 'D k e  no s u b s t i tu te .  A t d ru g g is ts ’ 
an d  g en e ra l s to re s . M auufac  tu re d  by
BALLARD GOLDEN OIL CO.,
OLD T O W N . MK. 891
KUPPENHEIMER’S “ R E G E N T ”
BLACKS, OXFORDS 
and Fancy Mixtures
$ 1 5 .0 0
to
$ 2 5 .0 0
To-day the leading professional 
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and they are frank and fair 
enough to acknowledge that— 
save in the case af deformed 
man they are equal to the best 
mads to measure clothes.
H u m a n i c  S h o e  JMKM
Price $4.00. Best Made 
Fine Shoe and Rubber Repairing 
Neatly Done
Lem on J e lly  A ssorted  C ake  V an illa  Ice  ( ream  
L ady  F in g e rs  M acaroons
M alaga G rap es O ran g es M ixed  Nut* 
L ayer R ais in s
A m erican  Cheese Coffee
Capt. Jo sh u a  R aw ley , wife and 
d a u g h te r  of M artinsv ille  were guests 
nt E. C. H olbrook’s W ednesday. They 
left on the boat th a t  evening for Bos­
ton and  will v isit th e ir  son, George R. 
Rawley, in Cam bridge.
The new schooner E. S ta rr  Jones will 
p robably sail S a tu rd a y  for P rospect 
F erry , w here she will load paving  for 
New York.
H A RTIN 5V ILLE.
L eander M arshall o f P o r t Clyde was 
a guest o f C apt. and  Mrs. Morton 
Jones last Sunday.
C. E. B lckm ore is w orking  a t Long 
Cove, boxing  stone.
Some of o u r r e ighbors a re  killing 
th e ir  hogs and  selling  th e ir  hens on 
account of the price o f  g ra in  being so 
high.
Xeleon G ard n e r of Long Cove called 
on friends here S unday.
Mrs. C. J. H a rr is  and  Mrs. M. E. 
W heeler a re  going to spend the w inter 
in M assachusetts.
Rev. C. E. Gould and  wife visited 
Mrs. F an n ie  M orris, Tuesday .
Rev. C. E. Gould and  M. J . H arris  
have put new pianos in th e ir  houses.
Miss V iola Jones v isited  M rs. John 
Cook Tuesday.
Mrs. Alice Jones is v isitin g  a t  P o rt 
Clyde for a few days.
Miss Ida Hooper is v isitin g  a t T en­
a n t’s H arb o r a  few days.
F. W. H a r t  was In Thom aston  W ed­
nesday.
Capt. J . T. R aw ley  and  wife have 
gone to Boston to  v isit hi-s son and 
d au g h te r  fo r a  few' days.
Capt. Bond and w ife w ith th e ir  son 
and wife h av e  gone to New York to 
join C apt. Bond’s vessel, the E lla  M. 
Willey.
Capt. H ow ard  H enderson  and H ow ­
ard  B a r te r  a rriv ed  hom e th is  w’eek 
from N oank. Conn., a f te r  m aking  two 
trips from  the South.
Mrs. S. A. Severance h as  left her 
co ttage here  and  gone to  Roxbury, 
Mass, to spend the w in te r  w ith her 
brother, H. S. H arris .
M orton B a r te r  and  wife visited Mr. 
and Mi's. Joseph  Jones, Monday.
SOUTH CU>hlNG
Capt. E dw ard  B radfo rd  of W arren  
was in town las t week v isitin g  re la ­
tives.
Mrs. Louisa Stone is in W aldoboro 
v isiting  h er niece, M rs. B rainerd  W in- 
chenbach.
Mrs. Rachel H aw thorne  has gone to 
M onhegan to spend th e  w in ter with 
her d au g h te r, Mrs. Geo. CazalUs.
Mrs. J. O. C hadw ick of P leasan t 
P o in t v isited Mrs. V iola S tone las t S a t­
urday.
Judson M aloney w as In W arren  F r i ­
day  a t  the home of h is  dau g h ter, Mrs. 
W. H. Perk ins.
Lem uel M iller and fam ily  of Thom ­
aston  v isited re la tiv es  in  town this 
week.
Miss E t ta  F illm ore w en t to Lynn, 
Moss, la s t F riday .
Mrs. W. A  B radford  and  children of 
F riendsh ip  a re  v isitin g  h e r parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. David Thom pson.
Mrs. Alonzo Seavey and  M iss Lizzie 
Young were in R ockland recently .
Miss V irg in ia  D avis <has retu rned  
from  M onhegan, w here she  ta u g h t the 
fall term  of school.
W alte r  Davis, son Leslie and  Geo. R. 
Cazallis, who have been here on busi­
ness the  p ast week, re tu rn ed  to M on­
hegan, S a tu rd ay .
Capt. A m asa  M aloney w as a t  home 
over S unday.
CUSHING
Miss M axine E lizabe th  G eyer cele­
brated  h e r  4th b irth d ay  from  3 to 5 
las t S a tu rd a y  afternoon  by e n te r ta in ­
ing six  of h er little  friends. The ch il­
dren am used them selves w ith gam es 
and p ictures, m eanw hile en joying  a  
tre a t of popcorn, can d y  and apples, a f ­
te r  which a  supper w as enjoyed. They 
retu rned  to th e ir  hom es w ishing  th e ir  
little  hostess m any re tu rn s  of the  day.
Mr. and  Mrs. George Robbins and  
d a u g h te r  lze tta . H iram  C hadw ick and 
Mias Jenn ie  M aloney of P o r t Clyde 
were a t F. L. M aloney's, Sunday.
Rev. Mrs. Kenney h as  been the g u est 
of Capt. and  Mrs. F. L. M aloney the 
past few days.
Rev. Mr. K inney of S outh T hom as­
ton was in town M onday.
C harles C haples of S t. George, w ho 
has been v isitin g  a t  Owen W otton’s, 
has re tu rn ed  home.
Rev. Mr. F ra n c is  of D artm outh , 
Mass, preached a t  th e  F ree W ill B ap­
tis t church  S unday m orning.
Thorndike & H ix w an ts  can n in g  a p ­
ples.
T i . A i t  E
L E V I
• N T  E l i ,
S E  A V E  Y
T H O M A S T O N
Drug Trade Center
ANY KIND OF DRUG, 
MEDICINE OR TOILET 
ARTICLE OBTAINED 
A T  O U R  S T O R E  
PRICES RIGHT GOODS FRESH
Wa Guarantea Satisfaction
. H » » l  M » S >  |(
I The G. I. Robinson Drug Co.!
C. H. C a rd in e r , M gr. J
TilOMAMTON, MAINK.
SOMETHING GOOD
To b a v e  in  th e  beu»o i» * 
U N IV E R SA L  C H O P P E R
Mfcke. kiuht-i, work touty. 
Colne lot u» how Ibeiu to you
E. XZ o n  I E )  o o
buthlhOied M0U a t  T H E  B R O C K
toons He?flaclie
MARRED A YOUNG WOMAN'S HAP­
PINESS FOR SEVEN YEARS.
;\Vlth H .p  o,trial H ntl.a nnri 
r t w t . n r d  t o  t 'o i i . r  H r r  R t i t l r t m e n t — 
■rr Shr tv* . C n r . i t .
E very  su ffe rer from  nervous hom i­
n'-he know s how com pletely  It unfits 
one for the  du ties and  p leasu res of life. 
Any little  excitem ent, or over-exertion , 
or Irreg u la rity  b rin g s  It on. Som e­
tim es th e  pain Is over the  whole head. 
Again it Is like a  na il d riven  Into the 
brain , o r  a  wedge s p litt in g  It open, o r 
a band tig h ten in g  ab o u t It. At one 
tim e It is a ll in the  to p  of the  head , a t 
a n o th e r It Is all a t  th e  base of the 
skull. L igh t and  noise Increase the 
to rtu re  and  d a rk n ess  and  seclusion are 
sought for relief.
Those who a re  nffllcted o ften  give 
up to despair, when they  have h un ted  
a long tim e w ithou t finding  any  m edi­
cine th a t  will save them  from the fre ­
quent paroxysm s of pain . M ost head­
aches can  he t raced to  som e fau lty  s ta te  
of the blood. W hen th e  blood Is scan ty  
o r charged  w ith poison, and the nerves 
a re  im perfectly  nourished  and  the d i­
gestion weak, one of the  com m onest 
resu lts  Is frequen t and  severe h ead­
aches.
T he Im portan t th in g  Is. no t to  find 
som ething  th a t  will deaden the pain 
d u rin g  an  a tta c k , bu t to  get rid  of the 
diseased condition of th e  blood th a t  
causes the a tta c k . N o b e tte r  general 
advice can  be given th an  to pu t the 
blood In a  sound condition  by the use 
of a  rem edy th a t  will do the work 
quickly and  thoroughly .
W h at Is th a t  rem edy? The expe­
rience of Miss Ellen M cK enna fu rn ish ­
es a  sa tis fa c to ry  answ er. She says:
"F o r m ore th an  seven  y ears  I was a 
g rea t su ffe rer from  nervous headache 
and dizziness. I do not know the 
cause b u t th in k  It m u st have been 
overw ork. My sto m ach  w as d lsorder- 
ed.and I becam e so res tless  th a t  I could 
not s it  still any  leng th  of tim e. The 
dizziness, which cam e n t In tervals, In­
te rru p ted  my w ork g rea tly . A t flrst 
the  a tta c k s  were n o t so severe, bu t as 
tim e passed they  g rad u a lly  grew  m ore 
violent, and  they  finally  becam e so 
acu te  th a t  I w as on th e  point of relin ­
quish ing  my m em bership  In the d if­
ferent o rg an iza tio n s  to which I be­
longed."
W hat saved you from  th a t  neces­
s ity ?"
A very  sim ple th in g : the  call of a 
m em ber of one of the  clubs. W e ta lk ­
ed the m a tte r  over, and  she stro n g ly  
advised me to try  Dr. W illiam s’ Pink 
Pills before giv ing  up. I acted  on her 
suggestion a t  once, and  to m y g rea t 
su rp rise  and  delight, a f te r  stead ily  
using  th is  g rea t blood and  nerve  rem ­
edy for tw o m onths, my headaches en­
tirely  d isappeared , an d  my dizziness 
vanished a s  If by m agic."
Miss M cK enna Is se c re ta ry  o f the 
A ssociated L adies' Guild, and  resides 
a t No. 48 W ait s tre e t, R oxbury, Mass. 
It Is w orth th e  while of a n y  su fferer 
from  d istress in g  h ead ach es  to try  a 
rem edy which has accom plished a  cure  
in even a  single case, b u t Dr. W illiam s’ 
Pink  P ills h ave  cured  m any hundreds 
of s im ila r cases, and  can  be confident­
ly recom m ended. T hey can  be depend­
ed on to drive all po isons from  the 
blood and  to give needed s tre n g th  to 
the nerves. A naem ia, neura lg ia , n e r­
vous p ro stra tio n , and  all form s of 
w eakness a re  also cured  by Dr. W il­
liam s’ P ink  Pills. E v ery  d rugg ist 
keeps them .
EAST LIBERTY
Mrs. N ettie  L. D ag g ett and children 
v isited her paren ts. Mr. and  Mrs. Joel 
Jackson, S a tu rd ay  and  Sunday.
Eflle M. Jackson  and  d a u g h te r  Beth 
a re  v isitin g  re la tiv es  In Belfast.
Quite a  num ber from  th is  place a t ­
tended the F a rm e rs ’ In s t i tu te  a t  L ib­
e rty  S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n  and  evening. 
It proved to be a  very  in te res tin g  and 
beneficial m eeting.
H a rry  Davis and  w ife v isited her p a ­
rents, Mr. and  Mrs. K an e  a t  C enter 
M ontvllle, Sunday.
Daniel E . L ittle  Is w orking  for G. W. 
McLain.
Aggie, older d n u g h te r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Conner, passed  peacefully  
from  th is  to a  h igher life, W ednesday, 
Nov. 16. She h ad  been sick for m any 
years, bu t bore h e r su ffe rin g s  w ithout 
a  m urm ur. She w as an  ea rn e s t C hris­
tian  girl, and a lth o u g h  she had been 
confined to h e r room  fo r a  long time, 
she set a  good exam ple fo r h e r  m any 
friends by her Arm fa ith  In her c rea to r 
She realized her condition  and  left l it­
tle g ifts  to h e r m any  friends to show 
her appreciation  of th e ir  th o u g h tfu l­
ness to her d u rin g  h e r  long sickness. 
She will be long rem em bered  by her 
m any friends. F u n e ra l services were 
held from  her home F r id a y  p. m. a t 1 
o’clock, Rev. E. A. D lnslow  officiating.
Mrs. Addle H arris  and  soil Isaac  were 
In Jefferson, S a tu rd ay .
PL EA SA N TV ILLE
M aynard Leach w en t to Camden, 
Tuesday.
Mrs. E d ith  T hom as Is qu ite  sick.
The fall term  of school closed on F r i ­
day  of las t week w ith  an  e n te r ta in ­
m ent of music, sing ing  and  rec ita tio n s  
which w as very  m uch enjoyed by 
those present. M iss W atle  B u tler 
taugh t the  term  and  w as a  faith fu l, 
p a in stak in g  teach e r deserv ing  the 
praise and  good will of all In terested  In 
th e  school.
W. c .  and G rover R ussell spen t S un­
d ay  wj#h th eir fa th e r, W . J. Russell.
M iss A vis Black Is In the  village 
working fo r Mrs. G. D. Gould.
Some have been team in g  on sleds 
since the snow sto rm  of las t week.
W. E. Overlock, Esq. w as In town a 
few days ago.
W ARREN
On the evening  of Nov. 21, a t  the  
M ethodist parsonage, Thom aston , 
F ra n k  L. Peabody and  M iss Lucy E. 
Overlook, both of W arren , w ere unite '! 
In m arriage  by Rev. A. E. M orris. The 
beautifu l r in g  service w as used. A 
large c irc le  of f rien d s  ex tend  h e a rtie s t 
wishes fo r success In life to  Mr. and  
Mrs. Peabody, w'ho will m ake th eir 
home In W arren .
T h e  p as to r -will p reach  a t  the  B ap­
tis t  church  both m orn in g  an d  evening  
nex t Sunday. O ther se rv ices  a s  usual.
M o th e r s  P r a i s e .
M others everyw here p raise  One M inute 
Cough Cure for the  Bufferings It has 
relieved and  the lives of th e ir  little  
one* It h as  saved. A c e rta in  cu re  for 
coughs, c roup and  w hooping cough. A. 
L. Spatford, P o s tm as te r , of Chester, 
Mich., say s: "O ur lit tle  g irl was un ­
conscious from  s tra n g u la tio n  d u ring  a 
sudden and  terrib le  a tta c k  of croup. 
One M inute Cough C ure quickly re ­
lieved and  cured h e r and  X cannot 
praise It too h igh ly ."  One M inute 
Cough Cure relieves coughs, m akes 
breath ing  easy, c u ts  out phlegm, draw s 
out Inflam m ation, and  ieinoves every 
■ause of a  cough and  s tra in  on lungs 
Sold by W in. H. KH Lodge.
C A n i i R N
Miss Alice K now iton  en te rta in ed  
friend* a t  whist W ednesday evknlng at 
l or hom e on P ea rl s tre e t. W hist 
(o u n te rs  cu te  and a p p ro p ria te  to the 
occasion In the shape  of m in ia tu re  t u r ­
keys and served as p re tty  souvenirs of 
a p lea -an t evening. C onfectionery  was 
served nt the five tab le s  and a t the  
close (if the evening  re f ie sh n  e n ts  of Ice 
cream  and cake.
Mrs. Allan T ay lo r o f New York Is 
the guest here  of rela tives.
A rth u r H use is hom e from  Bowdoln 
to spend T h a n k sg iv in g  with his p a ­
rents, Dr. and Mrs. B. D. E. Huse.
Melza T hom as h as  re tu rn ed  to his 
home In Bangor, a f te r  a  two w eeks’ 
visit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. E. L. B ennett. 
Mr. T hom as’ g ra n d -d a u g h te r . Miss 
M ary  Thom as, accom panied  him  fo r a  
visit a t  h e r  home.
J. Edw in B arnes of Boston Is the 
guest of h is  p a ren ts . Mr. and Mrs. 
George B arnes, M egunticook s tree t.
M illard F. F lck e tt o f Roothhay H a r­
bor Is the  guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George A ndrew s for a  few days.
Miss C lare Bickford o f P o rtlan d  and 
B. B. B ickford of Jones|»ort a re  guests 
of th e ir  s ister. Mrs. E d w ard  Crane, fo r 
a few days.
The slx-rnusted  schooner George W. 
W ells which has Ju st been thoroughly  
renovated  and rep a ired  a t  the  C. Y. B. 
& It’y Co. left the  h a rb o r  W ednesday.
N otw ith stan d in g  th e  unfavorab le  
w eather of M onday, a  good sized au d i­
ence assem bled at the  C ongregational 
v estry  to h ea r M iss E lsie Leighton 
Liverm ore of P o rtlan d  in h e r o rlgnal 
monologues and  c h a ra c te r  songs. The 
young lady  held th e  close a tten tio n  of 
all by h er easy  an d  g racefu l bearing, 
p leasant voice, pe rfec t enuncia tion  and 
fine delineation  of c h a ra c te r .  There 
were co n stan t ripples o f  lau g h te r  and 
b u rsts  of app lause th ro u g h o u t the  en ­
tire  program .
Mrs. W . F. G lover and d n u g h ter  
Florence left W ednesday  by tra in  for 
Portland , w here F lo rence  will be the 
guest of h e r sis te r, M rs. A. N. Sm ith, 
for several weeks. M rs. G lover goes to 
Boston, w here she will jo in  Mr. Glover 
for T hanksg iv ing  an d  rem ain  for quite 
an  ex tended visit.
Amon Brown Is hom e from  the U ni­
versity  of M aine to spend T han k sg iv ­
ing.
R em em ber the h a rv e s t  su p p er to be 
given by the ladies o f George S. Cobb 
Relief C orps n t G rand  A rm y hall nex t 
Tuesday a t  6 p. m.
The W. C. T. U. will m eet S a tu rd ay  
evening w ith M rs. M arion P aine a t  her 
home on E lm  s tree t.
E. T. D erby  of Chelsea, M ass, is a  
guest a t H. R. Annls* fo r a  few days.
D. L  P inkham  of B angor Is a  guest 
a t Andrew S co tt's  o v e r  Thanksgiv ing .
Miss M arlon W ad sw o rth  e n te r ta in s  
friends th is  even ing  a t  h e r hom e on 
High s tree t.
Union serv ices w ere held a t the B ap­
tis t v estry  T h u rsd ay  evening.
II. R. A nnls Is th e  g u e s t of his fam ­
ily on S pring  s tre e t for Thanksg iv ing .
Mrs. F. H. M arshall is th e  guest of 
her m other In Islesboro  fo r a  few days.
K enneth  Arey is hom e from  Colby to 
spend T han k sg iv in g  w ith  h is  paren ts, 
Mr. and M rs. A. B. A rey, P ea rl s tree t.
The M onday C lub m eets  n ex t week 
with Mrs. J u lia  B urgess, H igh stree t.
Mrs. H ugh Pendleton  Is the  guest of 
Mr. Pendleton  in P o r tla n d  fo r a  few 
days.
The F rid a y  R ead ing  C lub  m eets th is 
afternoon w ith Mrs. S. E . Whitehou.se, 
W ashington  s tree t.
H. D. E v a n s  Is a  g u es t of his p a ­
rents, Rev. and  Mrs. L. D. E vans, F ree 
s tree t.
Mrs. S a rah  P iper, who h a s  been a  
guest a t  Mrs. Isaac  L e a d b e tte r’s for 
the past week, re tu rn ed  W ednesday to 
her hom e in N orth  H aven .
Will S tover is hom e from  H udson 
R iver A cadem y fo r a  sh o rt  v isit w ith 
his m other.
T horndike & H ix  w a n ts  can n in g  a p ­
ples.
VINALHAVEN
Dr. and  Mrs. J . A. R iohan of Rock­
land were in town T u e sd a y  evening  to 
a tten d  the M asonic in sta lla tio n , g u ests  
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. R oberts.
Mrs. W m. Duane v isited  Rockland. 
Monday.
Mrs. J . E. Toln ian  and  d au g h te r  
Madge spen t M onday In the city.
Mrs. W ln th ro p  C onan t leaves S a tu r ­
day for P o rtlan d .
Thad. Johnson of S pringfield and  Mr. 
Tozier of B angor w ere In tow n T u es­
day.
Mr. and  Mrs. T. G. L ibby, M iss L ibby 
and  Miss M arg a re t L ibby retu rn ed  
W ednesday from  a  v is it  in  Lincoln 
w ith rela tives.
M iss C h arlo tte  Calderw ood w as borne 
from  C om m ercial College to  spend 
T h anksg iv ing  w ith  h e r paren ts , Mr. 
and Mrs. C helsea C alderw ood.
Dr. G. L. C rocke tt of T hom aston  v is­
ited his p a ren ts , T uesday .
M iss M abel C arlin  leaves F r id a y  for 
a  v isit w ith  frien d s  in C astlne.
T. E . L ibby and  son H e rb e rt were in 
the c ity  Tuesday.
Mrs. A rth u r  A rey  v isited  Rockland, 
Monday.
J. E. Tolm an and O has. B urke of 
S addleback ligh t have re tu rn ed  from  a  
ten d ay s’ o u tin g  a t  Isle  a u  H au t.
Mrs. H ow ard  Noyes v isited  R ockland 
M onday.
Mr. and  Mrs. F reem an  Brown of New 
London, who have been g u es ts  of Mr. 
and  M rs. Jo>hn S. Lane, re tu rn ed  home 
T uesday.
A rth u r  Orne of R ock land  a tten d ed  
the M asonic in s ta lla tio n  T u esd ay  even­
ing.
M iss Della D eane w as hom e from  
D orchester, Mass, to sp en d  T h an k sg iv ­
ing w ith h e r  p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. 
W oodbury Deane.
C. E. M eservey and  wife and  Miss 
M innie S m ith  were g u e s ts  of Mr. and  
Mrs. L ean d er Sm ith , T h u rsd ay .
H arvey  H all, J r .  o f G loucester, Mass, 
has been spending  a  few day s w ith  hie 
fa th er, H. S. H all.
Miss B e rth a  D olham  re tu rn ed  T u es­
day from  Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. R oberts , George 
and  L illian  R o b erts  an d  M ildred 
H anacom  sp en t T h an k sg iv in g  w ith  
friends in B elfast.
A t M asonic h a ll T u esd ay  evening the 
occasion of in s ta lla tio n  of officers in 
Moses W eb ste r lodge, th e  following 
p rogram  w a s  very  successfu lly  carried  
out, D is tric t D epu ty  C. E. Bom an as 
Insta lling  officer, a ssis ted  by P a s t M as­
te r  J. H. Sanborn , m arsh a l:  M arch;
selection, "L ittle  C o tton  Dolly," 
Geibcl, N arc issu s  Q u a r te t te ;  in s ta lla ­
tion of m aste r; solo, “T h e  Priceless 
G ift," G ray, Mrs. H a ttie  C. Jones; in ­
sta lla tio n  of sen io r a n d  Junior w ar­
dens; piano solo, "D ie S ilberquelle." 
Bendeel, M iss P en d leto n ; in sta lla tio n  
of secre ta ry , tre a su re r , 8. and  J. d ea ­
cons: solo, “S u n rise ,"  M etcalf, Miss
Lane; in sta lla tio n  of c h ap la in  and  o th er 
officers; rec ita tion . “T h e  D ark  Closet," 
"T he New B aby," M iss M anson; 
p roclam ation; duet, O! W ert Thou in 
the CTold B last, M endelssohn, Miss 
Mabel C arlin , M iss L an e?  rem arks; 
refre sh m en ts  of ice c ream  and  cake; 
dancing. M iss C arlin  possesses a  c lear 
soprano voice of p leasing  q u a lity  and 
will be g lad ly  welcomed to  the lis t of 
bon s  a rtis ts . She is a  pupil of Miss 
Alice G. Lane. The m em bers of the 
younv ladies q u a r te tte  a re  also pupilv 
of Miss L ane and  th is  th e ir  in itia l a p ­
pearance, w as greet* d w ith  applause 
They a re  MU« Jem  le R o b erts  1st so 
prano. Miss T tu in  4 Tolm an 2nd *0 -
T H E  W E L L S L E Y  S E R I E S  
F O R  G I R L S
A carefu lly  selected series  of books for g irls , w r it te n  by p o p u la r 
a u th o rs  These a re  c h a rm in g  s to rie s  for y o u n g  g irls , w ell told and 
full of in te te s t. T h e ir s im p lic ity , ten d ern ess , h e a lth y , in te re s tin g  
m otives, v igo rous action  and  c h a rac te r  p a in tin g  w ill p lease all girl 
readeis.
O U R  P R I C E  2 5 c
Little Jeannkton's Work, f ly  C.A. Jonts 
A ( hronicle of Breton Life 
Margery Morton’s Girlhood,
f ly  Alice Cockran 
Marigold, f ly  Jenn ie  M. Drinfovnter
A Story For Girls
Meg's Friend, fly  Alice Cockran
A Story for Girls
Mellicent Raymond, Fannie E. fl’rwberry 
A Story lor Girls
Merle’s C^dsadf, f ly  R osa jv. Carey
Miss Fenwick’s Failures, fly  Esme Stuart 
A Story (or Girls
Miss Malcolm's T en, Margaret F.. Winslow 
A Story lor Girls
Mixed P ickles, f ly  M rs. E . M. Field
Not for Profit, By Fannie E. Newberry 
A Story for Girls
Not Like Other G irls, f ly  Kosa N . Carey 
Only a Girl, A Tale of Brittany, C.A. Jones 
Our Bessie, A Storv for Girls, Rosa N. Carry 
Palace Beautiful, T he, fly  l„ T. Meade 
A Story for Girls
Polly. A New Fashioned Girl, L. T. Meade 
Princess and the Goblin,
f ly  George Macdonald 
PVTHIA’S Pupils, f ly  Eva Hartner
A Story of a School
Robin Redbreast, f ly  Mrs. Molesworth 
A Story for Gitls
SARA, A Princess, f ly  Fannie Newberry 
A Story for Girls 
Story of a Short L ife,
fly  Ju lia n a  Horatio Fwing  
Sweet Girl Graduate, f ly  y. Meade 
T essa Wadsworth's Discipline,
The Story of a Young Girl’s Life,
f ly  J .  M. D rinkwater 
T hree Bright Girls. Annie F. Armstrong 
T hree Years at Glen wood, M.F.. Winslow 
A Story of School Life 
T hree Young Women,
A Story for Girls, Jenn ie  M. D rinhvatcr  
T hrough a Looking Glass, and What 
Alice Fonud There, fly  Lewis Carroll 
Under False Colors, fly  Sarah Doudney 
A Story from Two Girls’ Lives 
Very Naughty Girl, A, By A. T. Meade 
Very O dd Girl, A or Life at the Gabled Farm 
f ly  Annie  E. Armstrong 
W ild K irn-, By L T  Meade
A Story of Middleton School 
World of Girls, A. fly  L. T. Meade
A Story of a School
Young Mutineer, A. fly  L. T. Meade
A Story for Girls.
Send for Our Catalogue of New Books
H U S T O N ’S  B O O K  S T O R E ripposlto Thorndike Hote ROCK LAND, MAINK.
We A re Now Ready 
To Take
Your Canning Apples 
Thorndike & Hix
prano, Miss Cora F . H opkins, 1st alto . 
Miss P earl S m ith , 2nd alto . I t  w as 
w ith  p leasu re  th e  aud ience  listened  to 
Mrs. Jo n es’ s ing ing  for she h as  a lw ays 
been a  fav o rite  w ith  o u r townspeople 
and ’h as  not been h eard  here  fo r  some 
tim e. T he o th ers  nam ed  In th e  p ro­
g ram  added new lau re ls  to  th e ir  fo rm ­
e r  success. In well chosen selections 
and  carefu l rendering .
In v ita tio n s  ore o u t to  th e  wedding of 
Miss Helen C arv e r T o lm an  and  lb rook  
Collins Cross, which ta k e s  place a t  12 
o’clock T h ursday , Dec. 1, a t  th e  home 
of the b rid e 's  uncle, R euben T. C arver.
A very  de ligh tfu l e n te r ta in m e n t will 
be given In the v e s try  n ex t T uesday 
evening, “The S tra w  M an," a  farce  
and “The Gypsies F e s tiv a l.” The ca st 
for the  f a n e  is as  follow s: F lorence.
Miss Nellie A rey; R ita , M iss Hope 
B lack; Mr. T racy , L yfo rd  A rey; G as­
ton, George R o b erts ; Dennis, Carl 
Leafe. In  th e  fes tiv a l, M iss Josephine 
Jones will be gypsy  queen, Miss Cora 
F. H opkins fo rtu n e  teller, an d  W ill 
K ossuth  a  Y ankee peddler. T here  will 
a lso  be a  ch o ru s  of tw e n ty  o r more. 
Tuesday  a fte rnoon  th ere  will be an 
apron sale  a t  2 o’clock. The proceeds 
will be presents'!! to  th e  ladles of the 
ch u rch  ch o ir who have given their 
services.
There will be an  ap ro n  sale  and e n ­
te rta in m en t a t  the  Union church  ves­
try  n ex t T u esd ay  fo r th e  'b en efit of 
ap ro n  sale  will 
The en te r ta in m e n t 
p. m. w ith  a  gypsy 
by th e  In te resting  
d ram a "T he S traw  M an." All Vhould 
go for th is  is going to be one of the 
tlim-K of the  season.
T hornd ike & H ix  w a n ts  c an n in g  a p ­
ples.
the  choir. T he 
begin a t 2 p. m. 
will begin a t  7.30 
festival, followed
ROCKPORT
T he 20th C en tu ry  C lub  m et th is  a f ­
ternoon (F rid ay ) w ith  Mrs. Ju lia  
Libby.
W. L. S m ith , who h a s  been spending  
a  week w ith re la tiv es  here, ha* re tu rn ­
ed to Boston, w here he Is employed by 
tihe N. Y., N. H. &. H a rtfo rd  R ailroad  
Co.
Capt. J. G. C row ley left W ednesday 
n igh t fo r Boston on a  business tr ip  of 
a  few days.
The d in n er a t  the  B a p tis t  church  
T uesday  w as well patron ized  and  a  
nice sum  w a s  n e tted  w hich goee tow ard  
the church  fund.
Mrs. Mae Dunn of Boston is the 
guest of h e r p a ren ts , Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Isaac  U phajn, Beech s tre e t, fo r a  few 
weeks.
Don’t fo rg e t the  lec tu re  to be given 
a t  the  M ethodist ch u rch  n ex t M onday 
evening. Rev. Mr. H o lt will deliver 
"M acbeth” from  S hakespeare . 'There 
will also be a  m usical p rogram  by the 
ta len ted  vocalist Mme. C ote-H ow ard. 
O ur jieople should av a il them selves of 
th is  opportun ity .
ltev . an d  M rs. B a r tle tt  w ere given a  
su rp rise  p a rty  W ednesday evening  by 
th e ir  m any  frien d s  a t  th e ir  home, 
A m sbury  Hill. T h e  evening  w as very 
p leasan tly  passed. R e fre sh m en ts  of 
cake a n d  Ice c ream  w ere served.
T horndike & H ix  w a n t can n in g  
apple*.
There  will be a  special m eeting  of 
St. I 'a u l’s  Lodge n e x t M onday evening. 
W ork on the f irs t and  second degrees.
PORT CLYDE
A. B. Thom pson spoke In th e  A dvent 
church  a t  M onhegan, esuuday.
A t the  hom e o f A lvah Chadw ick 
Nov. 3, M lse M ertie Seavey of T hom ­
asto n  an d  P ercy  H u p p er of P o r t Clyde 
were united  In m arriag e  by Rev. Chas. 
Gould. C o n g ra tu la tio n s  a re  ex tended 
by th e ir  m any  frien d s  In th is  place.
W m. M. B rew ster  of R ockland spoke 
to larg e  congrega tions in B row n’s  hall 
Sunday m orning  and  evening.
CA RD O F  TH A N K S.
W e desire  to tak e  th is  o p p ortun ity  to 
ex tend  o u r s incere  th a n k s  to the 
friends and  ne ighbors who so k indly 
assisted  us d u rin g  o u r la te  bereave- 
n e n t;  also fo r the b eau tifu l floral 
tribu tes.
Mr. C harles P ag e  an d  F am ily.
P o r t Clyde, Nov. 23, '04.
G I R L S




R O C K L A N D , M E .
NORTH WALDOBORO
Rev. LI. W. ColllnB and  fam ily  an 
E vangelis t T . Jones were g u ests  of M 
and Mrs. G. W . M. C ushm an  recentl;
E van g elis t Jo n es  h a s  re tu rn ed  to h 
hom e In South Som erville.
Mrs. D. O. S tah l w as a  g u est of M r 
G. B. W alte r, S a tu rd ay .
B ert L. B urnhe im er w ent to R o d  
land, Sa tu rday .
M artin  V. H opkins and  Mrs. Jenn  
Beeres of F ey ler’s C orner were hei 
Su tu rday .
'Mrs. J. F . Sherm an  w en t to H o d  
land, S atu rd ay .
E v an g elis t Jones of South  Somervill 
re tu rn ed  to th is  p lace S unday  an 
preached in the  ch u rch  here  Sunda 
forenoon and  evening  to  lurge congrt 
gations.
John  S. Jam eson of Union w as hei 
Monday.
Mrs. W illiam  F. T eague and  dau g l 
ter, Miss Louise, w ere in W arren , Sui 
day.
Mr. and  Mrs. P erle  S u k efo rth  c 
Globe were here M onday.
Mi*. M ary K ennedy and  son of Eai 
Jeffeison  were g u es ts  of h er p a re n t  
Mr. and  Mrs. Isaac  Overlook, Sunda;
John  C. M orton o f W ash in g to n  w as 
guest of Mr. and  M rs. J. J . A. Hoffsei 
Tuesday.
E lijah  C ushm an of F e y ler’s  Corne 
w as in th is place T uesday.
D. O. S tahl went to  Rockland las 
Tuesday.
B ert L. B urnheim er w as in Thom as 
ton, Tuesday.
T horndike & H ix  w an ts  can n in g  an 
pies.
S U N S E T
Capt. E dw ard  Colby h a s  closed 
co ttage  by the sea  and  m oved his 
lly Into his w in ter residence.
Mrs. P ercy  H anford  an d  b aby  
who were guests  of M rs. H au l 
g ran d p a ren ts . Mr. an d  Mi*, t 
Eaton , las t week, h av e  re tu rne ' 
th eir hom e in E v e re tt, Mass.
C harles F isk  of R ockland is In I
F red  S y lvester w as in Rockland 
u rd ay  on business.
A. B. S aunders w ent to B elfast 1 
day on business.
^Mr. and  Mrs. H e rb e rt F a res ta l 
C liftondale, who have been th e  g 
of Mr. and  Mis. H en ry  H askell 
tu rned  to  th e ir  hom e T uesday. '
Miss A della How land of Ohio L 
gueet of Mrs. Annie Snyder.
Mae and M aggie H am blin  a re  
g u ests  of th e ir  g ran d p a ren ts , Mr 
Mrs. 3. J. Eaton.
Q uite a  fleet of fish ing  vessels 
doing well In Penobscot bay thess 
days.
M rs. John W arren , who will la 
years old n ex t M arch ha* piecs 
crib  qu ilt for h e r g rea tg ran d eo n  ' 
out th e  aid of g lasses, j t  ha*  
piece* in  It.
y e w w W w S S m *
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In Social Circles
A r r iv a ls  a n d  d e p a r tu re *  fro m  th is  
c i t y  a n d  a ll In c id e n ts  in so c ia l life  ! 
m a k e  le g i t im a te  a n d  In te r e s t in g  i te m s  
o f n ew s . R e a d e rs  o f T h e  C o u r ie r - G a ­
z e t te  w ill c o n fe r  a  fa v o r  b y  s e n d in g  to  
th i s  c o lu m n  ite m s  o f  th is  c h a r a c te r .
M rs. I r e n e  H a s k e ll  o f  In g r a h a m  H ill | 
h a s  g o n e  to  S a v a n n a h . O a ., w h e re  sh e  j 
w ill sp e n d  th e  w in te r  w ith  r e la t iv e s .
K . A. C u m m in g s  o f  R a n g o r  h a s  b ee n  
in  th is  c i ty  th e  p a s t  few  d a y s , a  g u e s t  
o f C a p t. E . A. B u tle r . M r. C u m m in g s  
w e n t to  P o r t la n d  to  sp e n d  T h a n k s g iv ­
ing .
M r. a n d  M rs. E . P . R o llin s  a n d  f a m ­
ily  o f  W a r r e n ,  M iss  F . M. S t a r r e t t  o f  
W a r re n , M rs. A n n  S ta r r e t t  o f T h o m a s ­
to n  a n d  M iss F a n n ie  T h o m a s  o f th is  
c i ty  w e re  T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y  g u e s ts  o f 
M r. a n d  M rs. L . F . S ta r r e t t .
M r. a n d  M rs. H . B . F a le s  s p e n t  
T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y  In P o r t la n d , g u e s ts  
o f  M r. a n d  M rs. G. M. B a rn e y .
Miws A lice  W ill ia m s  c a m e  h o m e  fro m  
W e s tb r o o k  S e m in a ry  to  sp e n d  T h a n k s ­
g iv in g .
H a ro ld  K a r l ,  J o h n  M ay, R . S. S h e r ­
m a n , S id n e y  B ird , R a lp h  B ird , L u c ie n  
T h o m a s  a n d  F re d  H o s m e r  a r e  h o m e 
fro m  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f M a in e  u n t i l  
M o n d ay .
F r a n k  T ib b e t t s  h a s  b ee n  in  B o s to n  
a n d  P ro v id e n c e  th e  p a s t  tw o  w eek s.
M lfjs U y d la  R o b in so n  w h o  h a s  a  p o ­
s i tio n  in B o sto n , o s  t r a in e d  n u rs e , h a s  
b ee n  th e  g u e s t  o f  h e r  s is te r ,  M rs. R . L . 
S m ith  th e  p a s t  w eek. M iss  R o b in so n  
Is c o n v a le s c in g  fro m  a n  o p e ra tio n .
T h e  la d ie s  o f  th e  E . M. C lu b  m e t fo r  
th e  f .r a t  t im e  th is  se a so n  w ith  M rs. W .
G. W ill ia m s  a t  th e  W ill ia m s  h o m e s te a d  
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g , a n d  a  d e l ig h tfu l  e v ­
e n in g  w a s  p a sse d . T h e  n e x t  m e e tin g  
w ill be h eld  w ith  M rs. M a ry  M cD o n a ld  
T u e s d a y , N ov. 29.
M iss H a r r ie t  F u lle r  o f  D e e r ln g  Is th e  
g u e s t  o f h e r  s is te r ,  M rs. M a ry  R o b in ­
so n  fo r  th e  w in te r .
J o h n  W . C ro c k e r  Is th e  g u e s t  o f  h is  
d a u g h te r ,  M rs. J .  H . B o y n to n , in  B ex - 
in g to n , fo r  a  few  d a y s .
T h e  r e g u la r  m e e tin g  o f  th e  S h a k e ­
s p e a re  S o c ie ty  w ill be h e ld  w ith  M iss 
H a r r i e t  S llsb y , S u m m e r  s t r e e t ,  N ov . 28.
T h is  F r id a y  th e  R u b in s te in  C lu b  w ill 
m e e t w ith  M iss  A b b ie  B ird , S u m m e r  
s t r e e t ,  p ro m p tly  a t  2.30 o ’c lo c k , in  o r ­
d e r  to  h a v e  m o re  t im e  fo r  th e  c a n t a t a .
M rs. M a ry  M cG ow an  o f  B ro c k to n , 
M ass ., a n d  M rs. N o ra  M u rp h y  o f  C a li­
f o r n ia  a r e  v i s i t in g  M rs. J o h n  Y. S u ll i ­
v a n , P le a s a n t  s t r e e t .
Id sten  W . P o r t e r  a n d  G e o rg e  A. 
U a w ry  w e re  a m o n g  th e  g u e s ts  a t  th e  
a n n u a l  b a n q u e t  o f  th e  M ain e  C lub , a t  
th e  M a n h a tta n  H o te l, N e w  Y o rk , on 
F r id a y  o f  l a s t  w eek .
M. F . C a ld e rw o o d , w ife a n d  d a u g h te r ,  
o f  V in a lh a v e n , h a v e  b ee n  g u e s t s  o f  
M rs . A. D . O rn e  th is  w eek .
E r n e s t  G ro ss , m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  S c o t t  
T e a  S to re , s p e n t  T h a n k s g iv in g  a t  h is  
h o m e in  B a n g o r. M rs. G ro ss  s p e n t  
th r e e  d a y s  h e re  th i s  w e ek  w ith  h e r  
h u s b a n d .
A  T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y  d in n e r  p a r ty  i n ­
c lu d in g  Rev*. R o b e r t  S u tc lif fe  a n d  w ife , 
H o n . D . N. M o rtla n d  a n d  w ife , o f  th i s  
c i ty ,  a n d  A lm o n  H e a ld  o f  t h e  B o s to n  
b ra n c h  o f  th e  R o c k la n d  P ro d u c e  Co., 
e n jo y e d  th e  d a y  w i th  M r. a n d  M rs. 
A a ro n  H o w e s  a t  th e i r  h o m e  o n  K n o x  
s t r e e t .
G. H . B le th e n  w h o  h a s  b ee n  h o m e  
f r o m  H a r t f o r d ,  C onn, a  fe w  d a y s ,  w a s  
a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  h is  w ife  w h e n  h e  r e ­
tu rn e d . M rs. B le th e n  w ill m a k e  a  v is i t  
o f  s e v e ra l  w e ek s  th e re .
M r. a n d  M rs. C. H . M o o r s p e n t  
T h a n k s g iv in g  in  B o s to n .
A b o u t 70 c o u p le s  a t te n d e d  th e  H ig h  
sch o o l d a n c e  in  W illo u g h b y  h a ll  W e d ­
n e s d a y  n ig h t. T h e  c o m m itte e  o f  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  co m p rise d  C h a r le s  F ry e ,  
R a lp h  H ig g in s , S e th  C a rk in , V iv ia n  
B ill in g s , S c o t t  K i t t r e d g e , H a x e l  H ix , 
E th e l  C lif to n  a n d  M a r g a r e t  G r a n t .  
P u n c h  w a s  se rv e d  b y  D e lla  A y  1 w a rd  
a n d  G e n e v ie v e  C assen s .
H o n . F . S. W a lls  a n d  w ife  o f  V in a l ­
h a v e n  w e re  in  th e  c i t y  W e d n e s d a y  on 
t h e i r  w a y  to  M a n c h e s te r , N . H . to  
sp e n d  T h a n k s g iv in g .
J u d g e  L. R . C am p b e ll a te  T h a n k s g iv ­
in g  d in n e r  In C a m b rid g e , M ass .
B e r t  W h itm o re  c a m e  d o w n  f ro m  th e  
U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ain e  to  sp e n d  T h a n k s ­
g iv in g  w ith  h is  u n c le , E n o c h  D a v ie s .
M rs. R . L . F o g g  le f t  o n  th e  W e d n e s ­
d a y  m o rn in g  t r a in  fo r  a n  e x te n d e d  v i s ­
it  in S o m e rv ille , M ass.
M rs. M a ry  A. W a te rm a n  h a s  c lo sed  
h e r  h o u se  o n  R a n k in  s t r e e t  a n d  h a s  
g o n e  to  S p ru c e  H e a d , w h e re  sh e  w ill 
sp e n d  th e  w in te r .
T h e  L. C. F . m e t  w i th  M iss  M a ry  
A lico  R o b e r ts o n  a t  h e r  h o m e o n  G ra c e  
s t r e e t ,  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g . R e f r e s h ­
m e n ts  w e re  se rv e d . M iss  R o b e r ts o n  
m a d e  a  v e r y  c h a r m in g  h o s te s s , a n d  a 
d e l ig h tfu l  e v e n in g  w a s  p a s se d  a t  s e w ­
in g . T h e  n e x t  m e e tin g  w ill be h e ld  a t  
th e  h o m e  o f M iss  E m e ry , th e  s e c r e ta r y  
a n d  t r e a s u r e r .
M rs. M e lin d a  H a ll  h a s  re tu r n e d  fro m  
S is s ib o r  F a l ls ,  N . S., w h e re  sh e  v is ite d  
f o r  s e v e ra l  w eeks.
M ise A le n a  Y o u n g  is  h o m e  f ro m  L ee 
fo r  th e  T h a n k s g iv in g  v a c a tio n .
M iss F lo re n c e  T h o m a s  Is h o m e fro m  
F a rm in g to n  N o rm a l Schoo l d u r in g  th e  
T h a n k s g iv in g  v a c a tio n .
W . D. H a il  a n d  W a l te r  F r o s t  a r e  
bo rn e  fro m  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M aine .
J . F r a n c is  G o t t  a n d  b r id e  h a v e  r e ­
tu r n e d  fro m  th e i r  w e d d in g  t r i p  to  
D Ig b y , N . 8.
M rs. R . C. R o b in so n  a n d  so n  W ill o f 
S to n ln g to n  a r e  g u e s ts  o f  M i's. B ra y , 
R a n k in  s t r e e t .
E m o ry  B ro w n  of N o r th p o r t  is  v i s i t ­
in g  f r ie n d s  h e re .
T h e  m a r r ia g e  o f  Ib ro o k  C o llin s  C ro ss  
o f  th is  c i ty  a n d  M iss  H e le n . C a rv e r  
T o lm a n  ta k e s  p la c e  a t  th e  b r id e ’s 
h o m e in  V in a lh a v e n  T h u rs d a y , D ec. 1, 
a t  12 o’clock.
J .  G. G ill, I n s t r u c to r  In la n g u a g e  a t  
th e  C le v e lan d  I n s t i t u te  o f  T e c h n o lo g y , 
Is s e n d i n g  th e  T h a n k s g iv in g  h o lid a y s  
w ith  h is  c o u s in , M rs. W . O. F u lle r ,  J r .
A lb e r t  W . B u tle r  s p e n t  T h a n k s g iv in g  
w ith  h is  so n  F r a n c is  a t  S t  P a u l ’s 
school.
F A I R ,  S U P P E R  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t
W h y  P a y  R e n t  ?
W h en  you can  O w n y o u r O w n Hom e in M aine ’s M ost prosper­
ous T o w n
S T O I S T U N T O T O l N r
W H O S E  g ra n ite  q u a r r ie s  a re  v e r ita b le  g o ld  m in es  o f know n valne.
W H E R E  c o n tra c t - fo r g r a n ite  inv o lv in g  m illion*  o f  d o lla rs  assure*  year* o f  co n tin u e d  
p ro sp e rity .
W H E R E  R en ts  a re  h ig h  an ti s ca rce  ow ing  to  p ro sp e ro u s  lab o r c o n d itio n s , good w ages 
am t p ro g ressiv e  g ra n ite  dev e lo p m en t. T n ir ty  o r  m ore honsos bn I t  th is  yo »r 
K illeen  now in p rocess  o f o o is i  ro o t ion. b u t  none s itu a te d  c e n te ra lly  o w ing  
to  h lth e rm  in ab ility  to  *• c u re  av a ilab le  b u ild in g  lo ts .
H ave opened  to  th e p n b l ic  th e  O N LY  t r a c t  o f  land  in th e  v illage  p ro p e r  
s itu a te d  n ear tin* sb-am lm at w harf, w ith  n a tu ra l d ra in a g e  In to  th e  sea w hich 
g iv es  a lfl fo o t d e p th  alo n g  its fro n ta g e . S tre e ts  la id  o u t. ABSO LU TE r iT L B  
G iven  and  p ay m en ts  ou E a s y  T o rm 9  to s u i t  th e  convenience o f peop le  o f 
u ix le s t  m eans.
S  I 5 0 . 0 0  B a y s  F i n e  L o t ,  50  b y  75 f e e t .
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0  B u y *  S p l e n d i d  O n e ,  GO b y  100 f e e t .
C T H N I N T T n i l  onr<*rs  E x c e lle n t In v e s tm e n ts  to  th e  pu b lic . W hy In v es t in 
0  I U  If I II  U  I U IX u n c e r ta in  W este rn  M in ing  S tock  w hen  yon can s e e th e  G old 
n r *  I r O T . T r  G ra n ite  M ines o f S to n ln g to n  and  th e  Gold Bond Inv estm en t*
II LA L L O  » A I L  in h e r  rea l e s ta te  w h ich  In a  y ea r will su re ly  ad v an ce  100 p e r
c e n t?  T ra n sp o rta tio n  E x p en ses  o f  o u t o f  tow n  v is ito rs  p a id . P lan s  o f  p ro p e rty  can 
be seen  a t  m y Office, O pera H ouse B lock o r  p a r t ic u la rs  g iv en  by w ritin g  to |
C .  I T .  R U S S
S T O N I N C T O N ,  M E .  » i
H O L I D A Y  *  O F F E R I N G S
HAD A M OOSE S U P P E R
T riu m p h a n t R ockland  N im rod E n te r ta in s  
G uests W ith  F ru its  of H unt.
i t r ip  in th e  w ilds o f  o ld  Mai 
» a tro p h y  am i Sunie sm all
!
In a very few weeks now Christmas will be a 
thing of the past and a new year will be upon us. 
Now Is  the proper time to make your Holiday selec­
tions—before the crowd encroaches on your time 
and while the stock Is complete. We have many 
things Just suited to the desires ot all classes of 
people. Space will not allow us to enumerate what 
we have. Come in, look over our stock, select what 
you want, we will store it for you, and deliver Just 
when you desire. Take our advice and do it now.
DON’T FORGET THAT THE HOME 
BEAUTIFUL IS  THE HOME LOVABLE
B u rp ee  F u rn itu re  Co.
R O O K L A K T I ) .
A n d  it d id . T h e  o c c a s io n  to  w h ich  
th e s e  lin e s  r e fe r  w a s  th e  c o m p lim e n t­
a r y  g a m e  s u p p e r  te n d e re d  b y  J o h n  E . 
L e a c h  to  16 m ale  f r ie n d s  T u e s d a y  e v e n ­
ing . M r. L e a c h  w a s  on e  o f  th e  five 
s p o r ts m e n  w ho re c e n t ly  w e n t in to  th e  
M oose h ea d  re g io n  a f te r  b ig  g a m e , a n d  
wfho p ro sp e re d  b ey o n d  th e i r  b r ig h te s t  
h o p e s . R e p o r ts  w e re  s p re a d  a ro u n d  
to w n  d u r in g  th e i r  a b s e n c e  th a t  Jo h n  
A n d e rso n  h a d  b een  sh o t a n d  M r. 
L e a c h  h ad  been  lo s t, b u t  a t  th e  v e ry  
m o m e n t  th e se  s to r ie s  w e re  in c i r c u la ­
t io n  th e  g e n tle m e n  In q u e s tio n  w e re  
e n jo y in g  t h a t  s e n s a tio n  w h ich  co m e s 
o n ly  to  th e  h u n te r  w ho  h a s  s p o t te d  b ig  
g a m e .
T h e i r  t ro p h y  w a s  a n  800-pound 
m o o se—one o f  th o se  k in g s  o f  th e  n o rth  
w o o d s so  o fte n  s o u g h t, so  se ld o m  tfhot. 
T h e  c r e d i t  fo r  b r in g in g  th e  a n im a l  
d o w n  m u s t be e v e n ly  d iv id ed  b e tw e e n  
M e ss rs . A n d e rso n  a n d  L e a c h , fo r  ea ch  
m a n  fired  tw o  s h o ts  a n d  n e i th e r  is  a b le  
to  s a y  w h ich  w a s  th e  e f fe c tiv e  one. 
A n  800-pound m o o se  e ig h t  m ile s  fro m  
c a m p  is  so m e th in g  o f a  w h ite  e le p h a n t ,  
b u t  p lu c k , p le n ty  o f h a r d  w o rk , a n d  a  
p a i r  o f  In te ll ig e n t h o rse s  s o lv e d .th e  
p ro b le m  in j u s t  th re e  d a y s , a n d  th e  
h u n te r s  c a m e  b a c k  h o m e H ushed  w ith  
t r iu m p h  a n d  lad e n  w ith  d e e r  m e a t. 
'M r. L e a c h  co n c e iv ed  th e  h a p p y  Idea o f 
a  m o o se  su p p er , a n d  th e  f a c t  o f c a t e r ­
in g  to  h is  16 a p p r e c ia tiv e  g u e s ts  w a s  
s p le n d id ly  p e r fo rm e d  b y  M rs. Z. O. 
B ra g g , w ith  th e  a s s i s ta n c e  o f M rs. 
L e a c h  a n d  M rs. E . L . B ro w n . T h e  
m o o se  w a s  c o n v e r te d  In to  a  r o a s t  so 
t e n d e r  a n d  a p p e tiz in g  a s  to  c h a lle n g e  
c o m p a r is o n  w ith  a n y th in g  in  th e  g a m e  
l in e  a n d  it w a s  su p p le m e n te d  w ith  
o th e r  c o u rse s  t h a t  w e re  a  tr iu m p h  of 
M rs. B ra g g 's  w ell k n o w n  c u l in a r y  sk ill. 
T h e  m en u  w as a s  fo llo w s:
Tomato Soup
O lives S a itln e s  C ucum ber P ick les
Boost of Mooso. B row u G ravy  
C ran b e rry  Je lly  C elery
R abb it P ie
M ashed  P o ta toes  New .Icrs»,v Sw eets
T u rn ip  Squash
u n io n s  M acaroni
F r u i t  P u n ch
C abbage  Salad P ick led  Beets
P la in  B read
C ake D ou g h n u ts  Cream  PuiTs \p p lc  Puffs 
F ig P ud d in g
R a is in s  M ixed N u ts  M alaga G rape
O ranges A pples
S oda  C rackers  A m eri an  Cheese
Coffee
M r. L e a c h ’s  g u e s ts  w e re  W ill ia m  W . 
S p e a r , W a l te r  H . S p e a r , F r a n k  L . 
W e e k s , H . N e lso n  M cD o u g all, H a r r y  
E . B ro w n , R o b e r t  M. P a c k a rd ,  H . B. 
F a le s ,  H . W . T h o rn d ik e , F r a n k  L. 
N e w b e r t,  G eorge  W . B a c h e ld e r , S ea - 
b ro o k  G re g o ry , H a r r y  F re n c h , E . L. 
B ro w n  a n d  F . A. W in s lo w  o f  R o c k la n d , 
J .  A . B re w s te r  a n d  W a l te r  Y o u n g  o f 
C a m d e n . S p e e c h -m a k in g  w a s  e lim i 
n a te d ,  b u t  th e re  w a s  n o  la c k in g  o f  w it 
a n d  h u m o r, p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  th e  e a s te rn  
e n d  o f  th e  ta b le  w h e re  " F a t h e r ” N e w ­
b e r t  p re s id e d . T h e  "o ld  b i r d / '  a s  he 
lo v in g ly  te rm e d  th e  m oose w a s  e v i­
d e n t ly  a  v e ry  s u p e r io r  o b je c t  in  h is  
e s te e m , h u t  h e  d re w  th e  line  a t  a  r e p e ­
t i t io n  o f th e  c o u rse s .
'T h e  re m a in d e r  o f  tlhe e v e n in g  w a s  
s p e n t  a t  w h is t  a n d  p itch . M r. L e a c h ’s 
s p le n d id  h o s p i ta l ity  w a s  e n d o rse d  in 
th r e e  loud  c h e e rs  a s  th e  g u e s ts  d e ­
p a r te d .
I T  H A S  A R R I V E D
Htoro JM u re  n e o n le  a r e  B e tt in g  o n to  th e  la e t  t h a t  o u r s  is  a  m o n e y  H aving  
F O R  T H E M .
I 5 , 0 0 0  Y a r d s  o f  N e w  C o o d s .  .  .
Ju st Received.
S i l k o l e n e  r e g u la r  p r ic e  12 l -2 c  a  y a r d ,  o u r  p r ic e  6  I - 2 C
W a i s t i n g  C o o d s  ™g. p r ic e  ooc a  y d ,  o u r  p rie o  1 5  a n d  2 5  “  y*1 
A i l  W o o l  S h i r t s  a n d  D r a w e r s  $ i.2 5 g o ° d n , o u r  p r ic e  7 5 c  
P R I C E S  T E L L — L e a r n  O t h e r s  t h e n  L e a r n  C u r s
P o r t l a n d  R e m n a n t  S t o r e
■l.'l.'l M A I N  S T R E E T . O p p o s ite  M a in e  M u s ic  S to r e
VI—«
The Fair at the
M ETH O DIST V E ST R Y
will Include the Above.
Wednesday, Nov. 30th
Afternoon and Evening.
T h e re  w il l  be tablet* o f  le i i ie in -  
h ru u c e , d o m e s tic  u n d  la u c y  
article!*, u lso  tablet* u t 5 o ’c lo c k  
lo a d e d  w ith
m e a t s , BEANS, CAKE, P IES, Etc.
An Entertainment will be given 
In tne Evening.
S u p p e r  and Entertainment
2 5  C E N T S .
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  I O  c t s .
M c G R A IL — M ac D O N A L D .
S t.  B e r n a r d 's  C a th o lic  c h u r c h  w a s  
t'lie s c e n e  o f  a  b e a u t if u l  w e d d in g  W e d ­
n e s d a y  fo re n o o n , th e  p r in c ip a ls  o f 
w h ic h  w e re  T h o m a s  H e n ry  M c C ra ll o f 
D o v e r, N . H . a n d  M iss  A g n e s  C h a r ­
lo t te  M a c D o n a ld  o f  T h o m a s to n . T h e  
c h u r c h  w a s  d e c o ra te d  v e ry  ta s te f u lly  
u n d  th e  c e re m o n y , p e r fo rm e d  b y  R ev . 
R . W . P h e la n , w a s  im p re s s iv e . A r th u r  
R e y n o ld s , o f  D o v er, N . H „  w a s  g ro o m s ­
m a n . M iss B e lle  D o n o h u e  o f  th i s  c ity , 
m a id  o f  h o n o r, a n d  M iss G ra c e  H a n le y  
o f  T h o m a s to n  w a s  b r id e sm a id . T h e  
b r id e 's  g o w n  w a s  iv o ry  c re p e  de c h in e  
o v e r  ta f f e ta ,  w ith  I r is h  p o in t  la c e  a n d  
see d  p e a rl  tr im m in g . S h e  w o re  a  tu lle  
v e il, th e  fa s te n in g  o f  w h ic h  w a s  a  d ia ­
m o n d  s u n b u r s t ,  p re s e n te d  b y  th e  
g ro o m . T h e  b rid e  c a r r ie d  a  b o u q u e t 
o f  w h ite  c h r y s a n th e m u m s , a n d  c a r r ie d  
a  m o th e r  o f  p e a r l  a n d  g o ld  p r a y e r  
book . M iss D o n o h u e  th e  m a id  o f  h o n o r, 
h a d  a  c o s tu m e  o f  p in k  c re p e  d e  c h in e  
o v e r  t a f f e ta ,  tr im m e d  w ith  p o in t  lace. 
S h e  a ls o  w o re  a  w h ite  p ic tu r e  h a t  w ith  
p lu m e , a n d  c a r r ie d  a  b o u q u e t  o f  p in k  
c h r y s a n th e m u m s .  M iss H a n le y , th e  
b r id e s m a id ,  h a d  a  g o w n  o f  w h i te  o r ­
g a n d ie  w i th  p in k  s a s h .  S h e  w o re  a  
w h i te  p ic tu r e  h a t  a n d  c a r r ie d  p in k  
c h r y s a n th e m u m s . T h e  u s h e r s  w e re  
W a l te r  J . H e n r y  a n d  G e o rg e  W . M a c ­
D o n a ld  o f  T h o m a s to n .
M r. M cG ra il a n d  b r id e  l e f t  o n  th e  
a f te rn o o n  t r a in  fo r  a  h o n e y m o o n  tr ip ,  
a f t e r  w h ic h  th e y  w ill t a k e  u p  th e i r  
re s id e n c e  in  D o v er, N . H . M r. M c- 
G r a i l  is a  p ro m in e n t  y o u n g  d r u g g is t  in  
t h a t  c i ty , w i th  a  h o s t  o f  f r ie n d s  In 
R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s to n  w h e re  h e  h a s  
v is ite d . T h e  b rid e  Is a  d a u g h te r  o f 
th e  la te  H u g h  M a c D o n a ld  o f  T h o m a s ­
to n , a n d  a  y o u n g  la d y  w h o  Is h e ld  In 
th e  h ig h e s t  e s te e m . M a n y  b e a u t if u l  
w e d d in g  g i f t s  w ill fo rm  a  p a r t  o f  th e ir  
n e w  ho m e, a n d  m a n y  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  
fo llo w  th e m  th e re .
G O I N G  O U T
O F
G R E E N  S T A H P S
W e  b e g  to  c a l l  y o u r  a t t e n t io n  
to  o u r  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  g o in g  
o u t  o f  th e  S ta m p  a n d  P u n c h  
C a rd  S y s te m s , a n d  w ou ld  In v ite  
y o u r  In sp e c tio n  o f  o u r  n e w s ­
p a p e r  a d v e r t i s in g  w h ic h  w ill 
q u o te  lo w e r  p ric e s  t h a n  h e r e to ­
f o r e  a n d  th e  q u a l i ty  o f o u r  m e r ­
c h a n d ise  w ill p o s itiv e ly  be u p  to  
th e  s t a n d a r d  o f  ex c e llen ce .
S IM O N T O N 'S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
QLENCOVE.
M rs . G eorge  E . G ra y  is v is it in g  r e la ­
t iv e s  In M a s s a c h u s e tts .
M rs . E liz a  J . F a le s  w a s  th e  g u e s t  of 
M rs . A lb io n  In g r a h a m  W e d n e sd a y , 
f ro m  W a rre n .
F r e d  H . H e rr ic k  h a s  gone to  B o s to n .
T h e  fo llo w in g  o ltlc e rs  w e re  e le c te d  
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  fo r  th e  e n s u in g  y e a r  
a t  th e  m e e tin g  o f th e  L o y a l T e m p e r­
a n c e  L e a g u e : P re s id e n t ,  W ill C. L u f ­
k in ;  v ice  p re s id e n t, J e r e  N . F a r n h a in ;  
c h a p la in ,  M agg ie  B. G re g o ry ; t r e a s ­
u r e r ,  M au d e  A. L u fk in ;  s e n tin e l , B e a ­
t r ic e  A. H ouse .
M iss  C a rr ie  A. F u lle r  o f  R o c k p o r t  
w a s  th e  g u e s t  o f h e r  p u p il, R o b e r t  S. 
G re g o ry , on  th e  o c c a s io n  o f h is  te n th  
b i r th d a y ,  T u e s d a y  ev e n in g .
M iss  G e o rg ia  S m ith  w a s  re p o r te d  
c o m fo r ta b le  y e s te r d a y  b u t Is s t il l  q u ite  
ill.
M e m b e rs  o f P e n o b sc o t V iew  G ra n g e  
o f  th i s  p lac e  v is ite d  M e g u n tlco o k  
G r a n g e , C a m d e n , W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g .
R o b e r t  S. G re g o ry  Is s p e n d in g  a  few  
d a y s  a t  C h a r le s  E . H e n d e rs o n ’s, S o u th  
T h o m a s to n . M rs. C h a rle s  J .  G re g o ry  
a n d  d a u g h te r  G la d y s  w e re  g u e s ts  th e re  
W e d n e s d a y .
A lb e r t  F . H u m iftire y  Is In  B o s to n
P e n o b s c o t  V iew  G ra n g e  m e t In re g u ­
l a r  w e ek ly  se ss io n  la s t  e v e n in g  a t  th e  
G r a n g e  h a ll. A f te r  m a t te r s  o f b u s in e s s  
w e re  d isp o se d  o f  th e  L e c tu r e r 's  p ro ­
g r a m  w a s  tu k e n  u p  In c lu d in g  th e  fol 
lo w in g : D isc u ss io n  o f q u e s tio n  " F r o m
w h ic h  w o u ld  o n e  d e r iv e  th e  m o s t in ­
c o m e  tw e n ty -f iv e  h e n s  o r  on e  cow  
M e ss rs . R ip le y , B ra z ie r , In g r a h a m  a n d  
H a ll .  M e sd a in e s  L a r ra b e e ,  C oom bs 
I n g r a h a m  a n d  S y lv e s te r  a n d  M isses  
R in g  a n d  F la n d e rs ;  v o ca l so los. M iss 
L o u ise  S h a w ; re a d in g , M rs. E l iz a b e th  
H . I n g r a h a m ;  s to r ie s , W . A. R ip le y ; 
s to ry ,  F r a n k  H . In g r a h a m  * c o n u n ­
d ru m , M rs. C re t la  F . L a r ra b e e .  T h e  
a n n u a l  e le c tio n  o f  o fficers a n d  a  h a r ­
v e s t  s u p p e r  t a k e  p lac e  a t  th e  n e x t  
m e e tin g .
Knox County P robate Court
N O V E M B E R  T E R M — C H A R L E S K . M IL L E R  
J U D G E — C L A R E N C E  D  PAYHON, R E G  
18TER .
A c c o u n ts  f i le d :  A d m i n i s t r a t o r s -
F in a l  o f  W m . L . A l im ,  e s t a t e  o l  P h i 
l e n s  R a w le y , l a l e  o l H i. G e o rg *  ; f i r s t  
a n d  f in a l  o l L  W . B e n n e r ,  e n t a le  o l 
H a r r y  A . In g r B h a m , la l e  o f  R o c k -  
l a u d ;  f l i r t  a n d  f in a l  o t M u s e t te  A . 
S n o w , e s t a t e  o t  l ie t  j S e a v e y ,  l a t e  o l 
S t .  G r o r g e ;  E x e c u t o r s — F ir s t  a n d  
f in a l  o f  0 .  M . W a lk e r ,  w ill o f  C y ru s  
t ) .  S n o w , l a t e  o t R o c k la n d ;  first, a n d  
s e c o n d  o l J .  H . H . H e w e t t ,  l i u s i c e  ol 
ib o  w ill o f  H u r r ia  8 .  M o rse , l a te  o l 
T h o m a s to n .
A c c o u n ts  a l lo w e d :  A d m in i s t r a to r s
— F i i s t  a n d  f in a l  of L e a n d e r  M . K e n  
n i s to n ,  e s t a t e  o r  G e o . W . H e a ld ,  la to  
of C a m d e n ;  f irs t a i  d  f in a l  o l W in fie ld  
L. A m t s ,  e s t a t e  o l  S u ra h  W . T h o m a s , 
I s l e  o t  N o r th  H a v e n ;  f i r s t  a n d  fin a l 
o l M . R . M th e w s ,  e s t a t e  o f  H e n r y  F  
S le e p e r ,  l a l e  o f C u s h in g ;  f i r s t  a n d  
f in a l o t  E d g a r  W . M o o n y , e s t a t e  of 
W m . H . M o o n y , l a t e  o f  U n io n ;  f i r s t  
a n d  f in a l  o t  I) . M . M u rp h y , e s t a t e  of 
L u c y  M. K a llo c k ,  l a t e  o t R o c k lR tid ; 
f i r s t  a n d  f in a l  o f H a r r y  F . S u k e f o r th ,  
e s t a t e  o f  S o p h r o n ia  A . C la r k ,  l a te  o t 
R o c k la n d ;  f i r s t  a n d  f in a l  o f U tis  H. 
K e n t  a n d  E r r o ld  E . H o s m e r ,  e s t a t e  ol 
W m , F . K e n t ,  l a t e  o f  C a m d e u ;  A d ­
m i n i s t r a t o r  w i ib  t h e  w ill a m i e x '— 
F i r s t  a n d  fin a l o f  H e le n  A . K n o w l-  
to n ,  e s t a t e  o f  T b o u iH s L > th ro p , la te  
o f R o tk l a n d ;  E x e c u t o r s — F ir s t "  o t 
W ilb u r  A. M o rs e , w ill o f  J o irn h  
M o rs e ,  l a t e  o f F r i e n d s h ip ;  f i r s t  a n d  
f in a l  o f  H le p h e u  P e n n ie s ,  w ill o t  G e o . 
W . P e a s l e e ,  l a te  o f  S o u th  T h o m a s to n ;  
d i a l  a n d  fiiiHl o l C h a s  E . S k in n e r ,  
w ill o f  J a n .e a  H a r t ,  l a le  o t  A p p le to n ;  
f i r s t  a n d  f in a l o f  F re d  L . H a r t ,  w ill 
o l J a c o b  N R ip le y ,  l a le  o l h o p e ;  
G u h i d i a l 's — FirBL o f  D e b o ra h  A . 
l l e m n  g w a y , o f  W m . H. H e m  
i i g w a y ,  i n c o m p e t e n t ,  o f  C f im d e n ; 
f i i s t  n n d  f i n d  o l S y lv e s te r  L  A r u u , o l 
R a lp h  A . O x to n ,  o l . R o c k p o r t .
W ills  H ied : C h a r le s  M a s e r ,  lu te  of 
R o c k la n d ,  n a m in g  J o s t -p b  r i .  K a l 
lo c h  a n d  G e o . E . M a so n  e x e c u to r s ;  
E lm ir a  E . H a i t ,  l a te  o f  R  c k i a n d ,  
n a m in g  A lice  M a n s f ie ld  e x e c u t r ix .
W illa  p r o b a te d :  L o u is  L . H a n s c o m , 
l a t e  o f  T h o m u a io n ;  J o h n  L . L o p e -  
l a u d ,  lu te  o t S o u th  T h o m a s to n ;  C h a s . 
D. S im m o n s , l a l e  o f U n io n ;  S u s a n  T . 
S h e r e r ,  l a l e  o f  R o c k la n d ;  W a te r m a n  
T . H e w e t t ,  l a te  o f  R o c k la n d .
P e t i t i o n s  f i le d :  L e a u d e r  M. K e n n is -  
tn D , a d m i n i s t r a t o r  e s t a t e  o f  G e o . W . 
H e a ld ,  l i f e  o t  C a m d e n , f o r  d i s m b u  
t i o n ;  W in fie ld  L. A im s ,  a d m in ia l r a  
t o r  e s t a t e  o f  S a ru b  W . T h o m a s , l a te  
o f  N o r th  H a v e n ,  for- o i s i r i b u t io n ;  J  
H . H . H e w e t t ,  e x e c u io i  w ill o f S a r a b  
J .  W ig h t ,  l a t e  o t  T h o m n s to u , f o r  d ia 
i r i b u i io o ;  J u l ia  C . H a r t ,  w id o w  ot 
J o e l  8 .  H a r t ,  l a t e  o t  A p p le to n ,  fo r  
a l lo w a n c e .
P e t i l i o u s  g r a n te d :  L  M S ta p le s ,
a d m i n i s t r a t o r  e s t a t e  o f  J o e l  S . 
H a r t ,  l a l e  o f  A p p le to n ,  fo r  l ic e n s e  
s e l l  p e r s o n a l  e s t a t e ;  N a n c y  
T . S le e p e r ,  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  d e  b o m s  
D on e s t a t e  o f  H e n r i e t t a  U. J a m e s o n ,  
fo r  l e a v e  to  s u e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r 's  b o n d ;  
M a ry  E . JVioliison, h e ir  e s t a t e  o f  E l iz a  
A . R e e d , l a t e  o f  R o c k la n d , t o r  le a v e  
to  s u e  'a d m i n i s t r a l o i ’s b o n d ;  H e le n  
M c K a y , w id o w  o f  J o h n  M c K a y , 
l a t e  o f  S o u th  T u o m astO D , fo r  
a l l o w a u c e ;  D . H . t i l i d d e u ,  a d m in is  
r a t o r  e s t a t e  o t J o s e p h  F . H o p k in s ,  
l a t e  o f  V in a lh a v e n ,  fo r  l ic e n s e  to  s e ll 
r e a l  e s t a t e ;  O t is  B. K e n t  a n d  E .  E . 
H o s m e r ,  a d m in i s t r a to r s  e s t a t e  o f  W m . 
F. K e n t ,  l a t e  o f  C a m d e n , fo r  d i s t r i b u ­
t i o n ;  J .  K .  M o n tg o m e ry , a d m i n i s t r a ­
to r  e s t a t e  o f  A tw o o d  L . H o w a r d ,  la te  
o l C b e la e B , M a ss ., fo r  d i s t r i b u t io n .
A p p o in tm e n t s :  A d m in i s t r a to r s —
H a t t i e  C . H a d d ic a n ,  e s t a t e  o f  S ila s  A . 
G a r r e t t ,  l a t e  o t  V in a lh a v e n ;  L iz z ie  B. 
F r e n c h ,  e s t a t e  o t  H a t t i e  S . C o m e ry , 
l a te  o t  R o c k la n d ;  W . E . N e w b e r t ,  bb 
t u t e  o t  A lv in  U . N e w b e r t ,  l a t e  o f 
F r i e n d s h ip ;  A u g u s t a  D e  S h o u  A lb e e , 
e s t a t e  o f  F b e b e  A . A lb e e , l a t e  of 
U n io n ;  G u a r d i a n — L iz z ie  B F r e n c h ,  
o t W m  H . U o m e r y , o t  T h o m a s to n .
I n v e n to r i e s  fi le d :  E b s ig n  H .
C o o m b s , l a t e  o f  R o c k la n d ,  $1,866.30; 
J o e )  S . H u r t ,  l a t e  o f  A p p le to n , 
$1,265.30.
H O O D  R U B B E R S
NOT MADE BY A TRUST//■ yo u  caawot c a r  m a ss  b u b -
B f / f S  B B O A f B D U B O B B lS B - H 'B 'r B U S
O U R
Carpet Annex
In going through our 
Stock of Tapestry 
C a r p e t s  we find







at the price ct 69 cents per yard
THIS is a rare op­
portunity to secure 
a fine CARPET at a 
great reduction in 
cost.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
S T M R . S A P P H O
IN bKuVli’K OS
PENOBSCOT BAY and RIVER
D aily , bum lsyb  e x cep t* *  a u d  w e a th e r  p e rm it-  
tin*:, a* follow#
L eav e  H u ck sp o rt a t  7.65 x m . o r a f te r  a r i iv a lo f  
tr a iu  leav ing  H angor a t t i . r o a m .
L eave , *9 UO 4. m .
L eave B e lfa s t. 1U.10 a iu . o r on a ir iv a l o l tra in  
d u e  iu  B e lfa st a t  10 05 a, m .
L eave  C am deu . 11.30a. m .
A rriv e  R o ck land . 112.15 p. uj.
i Ro id .  l.O U p. 
i f i ’a u td eu . 1.36 p u 
re i el fa s t .  3.15 p  uj 
Belfast w llli t r*iu J 
i u C -bliue, 4 10 p  li
JUST RECEIVED
d t  N ew  Neckwear ds
AN ELEG A N T ASSORTM ENT
2 5  c t s .  t o  8 2 . 0 0
New P illow  Tops, New Stum ped 
Doilies, C ollar and  Cuff Sets 
for E yelet W ork and  Em broidery
C R E E N  T R A D I N C  S T A M P S
A g e n t  B u t te r i c k ’s  P a t t e r n s  a n d  
B a n g o r  Dye H o u s e .
THE LADIES STORE
M R S . E .  F .  C R O C K E T T
» e p . w . o . H e w e t t  *  C o .
T h e  C o l o r  S c h e m e
D E O O I T I  A ' l  7 . 0 N
>f A uy Room . uo m a ile r  w b a t th e  m a te r ia l m a) 
he. W hy m*t otrnauH au  e x p e r t?  The 
Oobt i* uo  m ore lh a u  you usually  pay.
--------------------------------
ED W IN  H. C R IE
In te r io r  Decorator.
C lo v e r  B lo ck  T e le p h o n e
LINCOLN VILLE,
T h e  w in te r  te rm  o f  schoo l b e g a n  
M o n d a y  w i th  W ilb u r  G re e n la w  
N o r th p o r t  a s  te a c h e r .
G e r t r u d e  F re n c h  v is ite d  In  N o r th  
p o r t  s e v e ra l  d a y s  lu s t  w eek .
M rs . L e s lie  A m es  Is te a c h in g  th e  
sch o o l a t  th e  t r a p .
M rs. J o h n  H a r t s h o r n  o f  B e lfa s t  is 
v i s i t in g  h e r  s is te r ,  M rs. P u tn a m  F ro -  
h o ck .
F r e d  F ro h o e k  a n d  W illie  H a r t  w e re  
m a r r ie d  F r id a y  N ov. 11; b o th  o f  th is  
p la c e .
M a rc e llu s  G riffin  a r r iv e d  h o m e F r i  
d a y  fro m  N ew  Y ork .
M rs . W a l te r  O g le r o f  B a n g o r  is  in  
to w n , c a lle d  by  th e  s e r io u s  I lln e s s  
h e r  m o th e r , M rs. M ary  E . l l a h u .
M iss  E th e l  H a n n o n  o f  L ib e r ty  h a s  
b e e n  v i s i t in g  h e r  u n c le , M ax c y  H a n n o n  
th i s  w eek .
G la d s to n e  P ll ls b u ry  w a s  h o m e  fro m  
R o c k la n d  o v e r  S u n d a y .
M rs . M a r ia  B ro w n  w e n t to  R o c k p o r t  
S a tu r d a y .
C h e n a r y  L a w  a r r iv e d  h o m e W e d n e s  
d a y  fro m  N ew  Y ork , fo r  th e  w in te r
M ro. C a rro ll  F re n c h , d a u g h te r s  
B la n c h  a n d  G la d y s , a n d  S u m n e r  B ui 
lo ck  w e re  In R o c k la n d  la s t  F r id a y .
W ill ia m  C la y te r  r e tu r n e d  T u e s d a y  
to  V in a lh a v e n  a f te r  s p e n d in g  a  sh o r 
v a c a t io n  w ith  h is  fa m ily  here .
T h o rn d ik e  & H ix  w a n ts  c a n n in g  a p ­
p les .
old a t
i t  f a r
SIMONTON’S
RO CK LA N D  W ON BOTH.
Polo S eason  S ta r ts  U nder V ery 
F av o ra b le  A uspices.
T u e s d a y ,  N o v .  2 9
JOSEPH R, G R IS M E R S
B e a u tifu l P ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  G rea t Succe
“SKY
FARM”
T h e  T h a n k s g iv in g  polo game** in  
E lm w o o d  h a ll  w e re  la rg e ly  a t  te n d r il ,  
a n d  g a v e  good «m.t isrfaction  fo r  th e  
m o n ey . In s p i te  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
p la y e rs  a r e  ntf 11 te n d e r  f ro m  l a r k  o f  
p ra r t i c e .  M uch  s p i r i t  w a s  d is p la y e d , 
h o w e v e r, a n d  It is  e v id e n t t h a t  w h e n  
th e  ro u g h  edges? a r e  w o rn  off t h a t  
R o c k la n d  w ll h a v e  so m e  a m a te u r  polo 
o f  th e  f in e s t  s o r t .  M a n y  e n th u s i a s t s  
w e re  p re s e n t  fro m  o u t  o f  to w n , W a r ­
re n  b e in g  e sp e c ia lly  p a tr io t ic .  G ood 
p a tro n a g e  m a y  b e  looked  fo r  fro m  t h a t  
s o u rc e  If th e  s p o r t  Is  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  
c o n d u c te d . M a n a g e r  P h illip *  re c e iv e d  
m a n y  c o m p lim e n t*  u p o n  th e  Im p ro v e d  
a p p e a ra n c e  a n d  c o n d it io n  o f  E lm w o o d  
h a ll. T h e  s e a t in g  a r r a n g e m e n t  is  m u c h  
b e t t e r  a n d  th e re  w a s  c e r ta in ly  n o  la c k  
o f  w a rm th .
In  tlhe a f te rn o o n  g a m e  G a rd in e r  
s t a r t e d  a t  a  w h ir lw in d  p ac e  a n d  sc o re d  
tw o  g o a ls  b e fo re  o u r  te a m  w a s  a w a k e  
to  I ts  d a n g e r .  T h e n  J o n e s  sm u g g le d  
th e  b a ll  p o s t  th e  g re e n -Je ra o y e d  d e ­
fe n ce , n n d  d e a f e n in g  a p p l a u s e . a n ­
n o u n ce d  t h a t  R o c k la n d  h a d  -m ade h e r  
f irs t  g o a l o f  th e  s e a s o n . T h re e  m in u te * /  
l a t e r  J o n e s  m a d e  a n o th e r ,  a n d  w ith; 
th e  s c o re  t ie d  th e  c o n te s t  w a x e d  f a s t  
a n d  fu r io u s . McT«oon b ro k e  . t h e  tie , 
b u t  c le v e r  G oo d w in  re n e w e d  It a n d  th e  
p e r io d  c lo se d  w ith  th re e  g o a l*  to  th e  
c r e d i t  o f e a c h  te a m . I t  to o k  Mc.Ix>on 
J u s t  57 s e c o n d s  to  a g a in  b re a k  th e  tie , 
n n d  J o n e s ’ g o a l m a d e  a f t e r  10 m in u te s ’ 
h a r d  p la y in g  g a v e  R o c k la n d  a  lea d  
th a t  w a s  n e v e r  o v erco m e.
In  th e  e v e n in g  g a m e  G a rd in e r  a p ­
p a r e n t ly  lo st h e a r t ,  a n d  w ith  th e  e x ­
c e p tio n  o f  b r i l l ia n t  ra ll ie s , n o w  .and 
th e n , b y  G o o d w in  a n d  H u n t, a n d  th e  
e x c e lle n t  g o a l d e fe n s e  o f  H a r r in g to n , 
R o c k la n d  h a d  l i t t l e  o p p o s itio n .
T h e  R o c k la n d  te a m  th is  s e a s o n  is  
t'he s a m e  a s  th e  M a jo rs  o f  l a s t  w in te r , 
w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  t h a t  J o n e s  h a s  
jo in e d  th e  ru s h  lin e . MctLoon a n d 1 h e  
w o rk e d  to g e th e r  v e r y  n ice ly  n n d  w ith  
a  l i t t l e  m o re  p ra c t ic e  w ill m a k e  a  p e e r­
le s s  co u p le  o f  ru M io ra  W h i tn e y  w a s  a  
to w e r  o f s t r e n g th  a t  h a lf  b ac k , w'hih 
C ro c k e t t  lo o m ed  u p  lik e  a  m o u n ta in  
b e fo re  th e  o n c o m in g  ru s h e r s .  M ay 
h a d  le ss  w o rk  th a n  u s u a l in th e  g o a l, 
b u t  w a s  th e r e  w ith  b o th  fe e t. M itch ell, 
s u b s t i tu te ,  in fu s e d  so m e m o re  life  in to  
th e  g a m e  d u r in g  th e  o c c a s io n a l m o ­
m e n ts  th a t  h e  w a s  on th e  floor. H e 
m istb o k  th e  g a m e  fo r  w r e s t l in g  m a tc h  
a t  firs t, b u t  s te a d ie d  d o w n  a n d  d id  
n ice ly . S k in n e r  a p p e a re d  in th e  e v e n ­
in g  g a m e  a n d  d id  so m e  w o n d e rfu l  
p la y in g . T h e  c ro w d  a p p la u d e d  h is  
e v e ry  ap j> earan ee . T h e  su tn n n a ry : 
A J^ rB R h JO N  G A M E .
R o c k la n d  — M cl^oon l r ,  Jone** 2r, 
C ro c k e t t  c, W h i tn e y  hb , M itc h e ll hb, 
M ay  g.
G a rd in e r—G o o d w in  l r ,  S c o t t  2r, G o r­
d on  c, L u n t  h b , H a r r in g to n  g.
Goal M ade by T im e
G ard in e r , B co tt 2.15
G ard in u r. G oodw in  1.36
R ock land , Jo n e s  1.19
R o ck land , J o n e s  3.16
R ock lan d , M oLoon 1.47
G n rd iu e r , G oodw in 
R o ck land , M cl.oon 
R ock land , Jo n e s  10.19
G a rd in e r , G oodw in 1.33
S core, Rock lan d  5. G a rd in e r  4, R ushes. Me- 
Loon 7, Jo n e s  3, W h itney  1. F o u ls . S c o tt  a n d  
M itche ll. Stop* in g oa l, May 18, H a r r in g to n 29. 
R eferee , W inslow  T im er Shaw . S co rer T hom as. 
E V E N I N G  G A M E .
G oals M ade by
R ockland , S k in u e i 
R ock land . Jo n es  
R ocklain i, S k in n e r  
G a rd in e r , G oodw in 
ck ian d  Jo n e s .
R ock land , M ention 
R ock land , M cLoon 
R ock land , Jo n e s  
G a rd in e r , G oodw in 
R ockland  Jo n e s
Score—Rockland 7, Oardn
ne g oa l on fo u ls . R ushes. J  »nos 5, Me Loon •», 
G oodw in 2 F o u l Jo n e s  2, W h itney , G oodw in . 
S tops in go 'll, H a rr in g to n , 40, M ay 14, R eferee  
W inslow , T im er, S h a w ; s c o re r , T hom as.
O F M A R IT IM E  IN T E R E S T .
T h e  fo llo w in g  s h ip p in g  i te m s  fro m  
th e  B atlh  T im e s  h a v e  a  lo ca l In te r e s t :  
M. B e a n , th e  C a m d e n  s h ip b u ild e r , 
w a s  a  p a s s e n g e r  on th e  T u e s d a y  m o rn ­
in g  t r a in  f ro m  R o c k la n d , en  ro u te  fo r  
N e w  Y o rk . H e  is  b u ild in g  a  b ig  five- 
m a s te d  s c h o o n e r  w h ich  w ill go  o v e r ­
b o a r d  th e  e ig h th  o f D ecem b e r.
J .  H . G o u ld  o f  C a m d e n  is g o in g  s te w ­
a r d  In  th e  n e w  fo u r -m a s te d  s c h o o n e r  
J o h n  B o sse r t , f i t t in g  o u t  f o r  s e a  a t  
K e lle y , S p e a r  C o m p a n y ’s  y a r d .  H e  
w a s  fo rm e r ly  In th e  E lle n  T u t t le .
T h e r e  is  n o t a  s h ip  o r  b a r k  o f  o i th e r  
w ood  o r  Iro n  b u ild in g  in  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s ,  n o r  h a s  th e re  b ee n  a  s q u x ie -  
r ig g e d  v esse l c o n s tru c te d  in  th i s  c o u n ­
t r y  d u r in g  1904. T h e  la s t  w o oden  sh ip  
b u i l t  in  th is  c o u n t r y  w a s  th e  A r y a n  a t  
C. V. M in o t’s  in  P h ip p s b u r g  in  1893. 
S h e  is  1939 to n s  a n d  h a s  b ee n  c h a r te r e d  
to  lo ad  co a l a t  B a l t im o r e  f o r  S an  
F ra n c is c o .
T h e  n e w  fo u r - m a s te d  s c h o o n e r  Geo. 
W . T r u i t t ,  J r . ,  C a p t. E s k r id g e , r e c e n t  
ly  la u n c h e d  fro m  K e lle y , S p e a r  co m ­
p a n y ’s  y a rd , is c h a r te r e d  to  lo ad  g ra n  
i te  a t  S to n ln g to n  fo r  N e w  Y ork .
LOW
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Cyrus T ow nsend Brady’s  B e s t  S tory
That is what the literary critics say 
of our next serial story, entitled :
L i t t l e  F r a n c e
A  R O M A N C E  O F  T H E  D A Y S  W H E N  T H E  
G R E A T  L O R D  H A W K E  t v  c m  K I N G  o f  ihe S E A S
ilrr. is wh.l th. Nrw York Tribnns says of 
(his most rrmarkable of Mr. Braiir'a stories:
C yrus Tow nsend B rady In m any  
th rilling  s tories h as  m ixed love and 
w ar. history and rom ance, bu t in  none 
is  the skill of his hand m ore  evident 
than  In •'L ittle F ra n c e .”  It is  a  s tory  
of the tim e w hen " T h e  G reat Lord 
H aw ke" ruled the sea s  to  the glory 
of England and the sorrow  of F rance. 
W olfe 's  land battle  a t  Q uebec, of 
w hich every  A m erican  schoolboy 
know s som eth ing , and  the se a  fight 
of Q uiberon B ay. of w hich less has 
been  w ritten, a re the h is toncal even ts 
about w hich the  story  revo lves. T he 
b attles  are vigorously described, and 
the jargon  of the sea  ru n s  through 
the pages.
"Stand by to take In the lieht sails and the 
foresail! Man the royal and the to'yallant 
clewlines, the flyintr jib and the stuns'l down- 
hauls: overhaul the sheets and halliards! 
Man the fore clew garnets and buntlines.'' 
Now. the average  re ad er has not 
fa in test idea of w hat all th is m ea n s. T h e following out of such  a strin g  of orders 
m igh t pu t the ship on her b ea m s' end  for a ll he knows, bu t it sounds like the 
sea . there is no hesitancy about It. and  it p leases. In terest in  the fa te  of the 
nations Involved is alm ost en tire ly  subord inated  to In terest in th e  figh ting  hero 
and  the w om an who goes with h im . O ne c a res  not a  jo t w hether England  
whips F rance  or F rance whips E ngland, so  long as brave Philip  G rafton, the 
A m erican  officer in  the E nglish navy , an d  th e  little Countess de R ohan, d au g h ­
ter of an  A m erican m other, overcom e th e  obstacles w hich keep them  ap a rt.
W A T C H  F O R  T H E  O P E N I N G  C H A P T E R S .  T H E Y  
W I L L  B E G I N  I N  T H I S  P A P E R  I N  A  S H O R T  T I M E
V
T H E "
I T  is th e  central a ttrac  tion —
J b r p O S is the
H U Bth e  H  U  □  -a r o u n d  vrhich all o ther m a k e s  revolve.By its  cooking  ye shall 
know  th e  H U B .  F or it  ho lds  th e  w orld’s bak ing  record. No o th er 
range so  good to  the cook —  so  sim ple, so  effective, so  econom ical on 
fuel. Once a  “ H u b ” always a  “ H u b ”  has passed  in to  a  maxim.
Ask for H U B  R A N G E S  and forget all others.
M anufactured and  W arran ted  by S M IT H  & A N T H O N Y  CO., Boston, Mass.
FO R  S A L E  B Y
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO, Rickland
I n  T h e a t r i c a l  C i r c l e s .
Sky F a rm  and Q uinlan  and  W a lls  M instrels A ttrac ­
tions At O pera  H ouse  N ext W eek .
J o s e p h  U. G r is m e r 's  big: p ro d u c tio n  
o f  E d w a rd  K. K id d e r’s n ew  r u r a l  
d ra m a , " S k y  F a r m " ,  will be a t  F a r -  
w ell o p e r a  h o u se  T u e s d a y  n e x t. A 
v e ry  e n t e r ta in in g  a n d  a m u s in g  In c i­
d e n t  In th e  p la y  Is th e  a t t e m p t  o f th e  
v il la g e  post m is t r e s s  to  m a k e  love to  
o n e  o f th e  v i l la g e r s  w h o  Is r e a lly  In 
lo v e  w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r .  T h e  o n ly  
w a y  h e  m a n a g e s  to  e s c a p e  h e r  
fa s c in a t io n s  is  b y  s im u la tin g  a fit. 
th a t  h e  d o es  c a p i ta l ly .  T h e  w h o le  
p iec e  is  b r ig h t  fro m  s t a r t  to  fin ish  
w ith  a n  a b u n d a n c e  o f  s u n s h in e  a n d  
lo v e  a n d  v e r y  l i t t le  o f  th e  c lo u d s  
w h ich  a r e  so m e tim e s  th o u g h t  n e c e s ­
s a r y  to  lo w e r o v e r  a  ro m a n c e  o f  th is  
s o r t .
*
H a v e  y ou  see n  I r e n e  a n d  h e r  d o g  
Z a z a ?  I t  Is  th e  g r e a te s t  a c t  o f  Its  k in d  
e v e r  see n  in  th is  to w n .
*
O ne o f  th e  f in e s t  m in s tr e l  o r g a n iz a ­
t io n s  to  v is it  th is  c i ty  d u r in g  th e  p re s ­
e n t  th e a tr ic a l  se a so n  w ill b e  Q u in la n  
& W a l ls ’ m a m m o u th  A m e r ic a n  M in ­
s t r e l s  a t  tihe F a rw e l l  o p e r a  h o u se  
T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g  D ec. 1. h e a d e d  b y  
th e  P r in c e  o f  fu n  m a k e rs ,  F r a n k  C u s h ­
m a n . a n d  th e  o r ig in a l  c o n v e rs a t io n a l ­
is t  o f  th e  m in s tr e l  w o r ld  D a n  Q u in la n , 
t o g e th e r  w ith  th e  T ro c a d e ro  q u a r te t ,  
th e  h ig h e s t  s a la r ie d  m a le  q u a r te t  t r a v ­
e lin g  w ith  a  m in s tr e l  c o m p a n y . A 
la rg e  c o m p a n y  o f  th i r ty - f iv e  peop le , In ­
c lu d in g  a  c h o r u s  o f s w e e t s in g e rs , a n d  
a  h o s t o f  fu n n y  c o m e d ia n s , r e p r e s e n t ­
in g  a  n ew  a n d  n o v el p a r t  w h e re  th e  
C h e s tn u t  bell d o es  n o t  r in g . E v e r y  
so n g , e v e ry  jo k e  fre sh  th i s  s e a s o n ;  a n  
e x c e lle n t  c o n c e r t  b a n d  a n d  fine s y m ­
p h o n y  o rc h e s tra .  W a tc h  fo r  t h e  g ra n d  
s t r e e t  p a r a d e  a t  noon  a n d  s e c u re  y o u r  
s e a ts  W e d n e s d a y  N o v e m b e r  30 e a r ly  
In th e  d a y . fo r  th e  f irs t  a n d  o n ly  m in ­
s t r e l  sh o w  b o o k ed  so  f a r  th is  sea so n . 
P ric e  35. 50 a n d  75 c e n ts .
a t
D ire c t  fro m  a  th re e  m o n th s  ru n  a t  
th e  M a je s tic  T h e a t r e ,  N ew  Y o rk  C ity , 
th e  " I s le  o f  S p ic e "  w ill be s e e n  a t  F a r -  
w ell o p e r a  h o u se  on  S a tu r d a y ,  J a n u a r y  
14. T h e  " Is le  o f  S p ic e "  h a s  b ee n  d e ­
s c r ib e d  a s  a  p iq u a n t  m u s ic a l  m ix tu re , 
a n d  th is  h a p p y  p h ra s e  se e m s  to  a b o u t  
fit th e  p iece. S om e o f  th e  re a s o n s  t h a t  
h a v e  g iv en  th e  " I s le  o f S p ic e "  i t s  g r e a t  
p o p u la r  su c c e s s , w h ich  in c lu d e s  a  150 
n ig h t  ru n  e a c h  In C h ic ag o , B o s to n  a n d  
N e w  Y o rk , a r e :  N in e ty  o dd  co m e ly , 
b r ig h t  y o u n g  g ir ls  in  i n t r i c a t e  a n d  b e - 
w ild e r in g ly  a t t r a c t i v e  e n se m b le s , p r e t ­
ty  c o s tu m e s , g l i t t e r in g  s c e n e ry , n e w  
a n d  o r ig in a l  e le c t r ic a l  a n d  m e c h a n ic a l  
e f fe c ts , tu n e fu l .  J in g lin g  m u s ic  a n d  a  
s to r y  fu ll o f  c o m e d y  s i tu a t io n s  a n d  
w i t ty  d ia lo g u e , i n te r p r e te d  b y  a  c o m ­
p a n y  o f  c a p a b le  people .
A m o n g  th e  p r in c ip a ls  o f  th e  c o m ­
p a n y , t h a t  a r e  o f  m o re  th a n  o r d in a r y  
p ro m in e n c e  in  th e i r  p ro fe s s io n , a r e :  
B la n c h e  B u c k n e r , p r im a  d o n n a  o f  w ell 
k n o w n  a b i l i ty ;  D e n m a n  M aley , w h o  
h a s  a t ta in e d  a n  e x c e lle n t  r e p u ta t io n  a s  
a  c o m e d ia n ; G e o rg e  F is k e , l a s t  y e a r  
th e  te n o r  w ith  th e  B o s to n ia n s ;  L eslie
TiClgh. Ia' sIIc B loo.Ignod. A lice Y o rk e , 
H a r r y  W a tso n  M a ttie  M artas, J o h n  
H e n d r ic k s , O tto  B o o k er a n d  C a r lto n  S. 
K in g .
*
I^et th e  c h ild re n  see  I r e n e  a n d  Z a z a  
S a tu r d a y  a t  th e  F a rw e l l  o p e r a  h o u se .
, T h e  p la y  w ill be " F a n c h o n  th e  C r lc k -  
j o t t . ”
*
" S k y  F a r m ."  a t  th e  F a rw e l l  o p e r a  
i h o u se  n e x t  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g , Is th e  
i m o s t n o te d  b ig  ru r a l  p ro d u c tio n  o f  l a s t  
; s e a so n . T h is  p iece is o n e  o f  th e  "O ld  
H o m e s te a d "  d e sc rip tio n . T h e  p iece  
| filled th e  th e a tr e  In B o s to n  fo r  n e a r ly  
fo u r  c o n se c u tiv e  m o n th s  la s t  w in te r , 
a n d  a f t e r  a  b r ie f  I n te r m e d ia te  se a so n  
o f  a  few  on e n ig h t s ta n d s  w a s  lo c a te d  
fo r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s e a s o n  In N e w  
Y o rk , w h e re  It ra n  fo r  o v e r  100 n ig h ts .  
T h e  a c t io n  o f  " S k y  F a r m "  p r in c ip a lly  
t r e a t s  o f  th e  t r ib u la t io n s  a n d  u l t im a te  
Joy  o f  s e v e ra l  p a ir s  o f lo v e rs  a n d  th e  
c o m e d y  e le m e n t  p re v a i ls  to  n o  s m a ll  
d e g re e . I t  h a s  a  m o s t in t e r e s t i n g  s to r y  
a n d  Is c a p i ta l ly  to ld  b y  c h a r a c t e r s  t h a t  
a r e  c le a n  c u t ,  m a n y  o f  theim  v e r y  p ic ­
tu re s q u e .
*
T h e  B en F . M ack  S to c k  C o m p a n y  
p re s e n t in g  a  l is t  o f  r o y a lty  p la y s  is  
b o o k ed  fo r  a  five n ig h ts  e n g a g e m e n t ,  
c o m m e n c in g  D e c e m b e r 5 w ith  m a t i ­
n e e s  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y .  
T h u r s d a y  D ec. 8 th is  c o m p a n y  w ill 
g iv e  w a y  fo r  on e  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  th e  
g r e a t  m e lo d ra m a t ic  s u c c e s s  " T h e  F a c ­
to ry  G irl ."  P o p u la r  p r ic e s  w ith  la d le s ’ 
n ig h t  M o n d ay  e v e n in g .
" T h e  F a c to ry ' G ir l” fro m  th e  p en  o f  
C h a s . W w a u z e , a  n ew  m e lo d ra m a  t h a t  
h a s  b ee n  m e e tin g  w ith  g r e a t  s u c c e s s  In 
a l l  th e  N ew  E n g la n d  s t a t e s ,  w ill be 
s e e n  a t  th e  F a rw e l l  o p e r a  h o u se  T h u r s ­
d a y  e v e n in g , D ec. 8. " T h e  F a c to ry ' 
G ir l"  a p p e a ls  to  .all th e a t r e  g o e rs  a n d  
so  f a r  th i s  y e a r  h a s  b ee n  p ro n o u n c e d  
lihe le a d e r  o f  a ll m e lo d ra m a s  o f th e  
20th c e n tu ry .
t * * *  * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *
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Y our M a r in e  Gaxolene E n g in e  £ 
ru n  s m o o th ly ?  *
I f  not, Y O U  A R E  N O l  U S IN G  *
O  U R  O  I  U
Does
We Sell AH Kinds of Lubricants
O I LR O C K L A N D
TILLSON’S WHARF




F. B. PRATT & CO.
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S
F U R  T H E  S A L E  O r
Poultry, Butter and Eggs
ALL K IN D S OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
9-10 No Market and 9 Clinton Streets, BOSTON.
I E F F B I  N TES—F o u r th  N ational B ank ; B o sto n  F r u i t  an d  P ro d u c e  E x ch an g e . 
CONSIGNM ENTS SO L IC IT E D . C A RD S AND STEN C ILS F U R N IS H E D
S P E C IA L -  • F O R  T H I S  W E E K - E C C S  87»f
/  e a r ?  Y  d r i n k  i t  b e c a u s e  
i t  m a k e s  m e  d i z z y & b i / i o i i s  
&  a f f e c t s  m y  n e r v e s ,  s o .
I  D R I N K
T H E  B E S T  S U B S T I T U f
OLD GRIST MIL
WHEAT COFFEE;;
/ r  T A S T E S  G O O D  A / v o r/S VERY healthful. W5j
w i a a  w r  t i
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO. t
C A M D E N ,  TV. .J .
Eldridge R. Johnson
PRESIDENT.
Leon F. D ouglass
V CE PRESID EN T
T hom as S. P a rv in
T R E A SU R E R .
A. C. M iddleton
S E C R E T A R Y
Horace P e ttit
OEN'L COUNSEL 'H I*  H A IT I* 1* VOICt"
P h ilade lph ia , Office 
C om m onw ealth  B uild ing  
C h es tn u t & T w elfth  S ts.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS
Cable A ddress 
Soundox
I
Grand Prize for the VICTOR at St. Louis Exposition
P h i la d e lp h ia ,  P a . ,  Novem ber  1, 1004 .  
M A I N E  M U S I C  CO.,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
G entlem en  ; —
The V IC T O R  has  been a w a r d e d  the “ G R A N D  P R I Z E ” over a l l  Other 
T a lk in g  Maehluex a t  the St.  Louitt  E x p o s i t io n ,  which lx th e / l rx t  p r i z e  a n d  
highext a w a r d  g iven .  I t  wax alxo a w a r d e d  the ftrxt p r i z e  a t  the P a n -A m er ic a n  
B x p o x l t lo n .  p ro v in g  beyo n d  a n a  quextlon o f  doubt th a t  the  “  V IC T O R ” lx the  
un d ix p u te t fc tu d  un d efea ted  c h a m p io n  o f  the w o r ld .
Very T ru ly  Yourx,
L E O N  E .  D O U G L A S S ,  Vice P re t id e n t .
F o r  S a l e  b y MAINE MUSIC CO. •.Rockland
FAST WALDOBORO
Schoo l In D ls t. N o. 16 h a s  c lo sed  a f ­
t e r  a  te rm  o f  e le v en  w e e k s  t a u g h t  by  
M iss  E d n a  L . M o rto n  o f  S o u th  W a ld o - 
b o ro . W h o le  n u m b e r  o f  p u p ils  IT: 
s c h o la r s  n o t a b s e n t  d u r in g  th e  te rm . 
H a z e l M an k , M illa rd  M a n k , G e n e v a  
B e n n e t t ,  M e r tle  I te v e r . F r e d  R e v e r ;  
a b s e n t  1 d a y  T h o m a s  N e sb lt .C e c il  P ie r -  
p o n t. W illie  P ie rp o n t .  M iss  M o rto n  b y  
h e r  k in d  a n d  g e n ia l  .m a n n e r  w o n  th e  
lo v e  o f h e r  p u p ils. S h e  w a s  in te re s te d  
in  h e r  schoo l a n d  t r ie d  to  d Jsc h n rg e  
h e r  d u ty  fa i th f u lly .  E a c h  p u p il w a s  
p re s e n te d  w ith  a  p r e t ty  s o u v e n ir ,  a n d  
a lso  p riz e s  to  th o s e  w ho  h a d  n o t  b een  
a b s e n t.
A. J .  N e w b e r t  w e n t to  W a r r e n  M on­
d a y .
M iss D e lla  J a c k s o n  o f  B ro a d  B a y  
w a s  a t  L. L . M arik 's  r e c e n tly .
C a p t. L e w is  M o rto n  o f S o u th  W a ld o - 
b o ro  w a s  a t  A. J .  N e w b e r t 's ,  F r id a y .
C h a r le s  B o w e rs  h a s  r e tu r n e d  h o m e 
fro m  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  to  s p e n d  a  few  
d a y s  w ith  h is  m o th e r , M rs. A u g u s ta  
B o w ers .
M r. a n d  M rs. C y ru s  N e w b e r t  a n d  son  
H a ro ld  w e re  a t  A. J .  N e w b e r t ’s  S u n ­
d a y .
DiMAtrniiH W re c k ..
C a re le s s n e s s  Is r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  m a n y  
a  r a i lw a y  w re c k  a n d  th e  s a m e  c a u s e s  
a r e  m a k in g  h u m a n  w r e c k s  o f  s u ffe re r*  
fro m  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g  t ro u b le s .  B u t  
s in c e  th e  a d v e n t  o f  D r. K in g ’s  N e w  
D isc o v e ry  fo r  C o n su m p tio n , C o u g h s  
a n d  C o lds , ev e n  th e  w o rs t  c a s e s  c a n  be 
c u re d , a n d  h o p e le ss  r e s ig n a t io n  Is no 
lo n g e r  n e c e s s a r y .  M rs. L o is  C ra g g  of 
D o rc h e s te r , M ass ,, is  o n e  o f  m a n y  
w h o se  l ife  w a s  s a v e d  b y  D r . K in g ’s 
N e w  D isc o v e ry . T h is  g r e a t  re m e d y  is 
g u a r a n te e d  fo r  a l l  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g  
d is e a s e s  b y  W . H . K i t t r e d g e , D r u g g is t .  
P r ic e  50c a n d  11.00. T r ia l  b o t t le s  free .
F I hIi a n i l  t h e  U n i t .
I n  n b o o k  o n  f is h in g  W . S. H o d g so n , 
a n  E n g l is h  s p o r ts m a n , n rg u e s  t h a t  
w h e n  a llslt o f  th e  s a lm o n  k in d  o r  a  
p ik e  ta k e s  a  re a l  m in n o w  Im p a le d  on 
a  f l ig h t  o f  h o o k s  o r  a  m a n u f a c tu r e d  
th in g  re s e m b lin g  a  m in n o w  th e  t ish  Is 
m o v e d  le s s  b y  a  d e s i re  to  e a t  t h a n  by  
a d e s i re  to  k ill. H o  d e r iv e s  th i s  Im ­
p re s s io n  fro m  th e  f a c t  t h a t  "u  sa lm o n  
o r  a  t ro u t ,  l ik e  a  p ik e , w ill le a v e  a 
w h o le  s h o a l o f  m in n o w s  u n d is tu r b e d  
a n d  r u s h  a t  a n  im p a le d  m in n o w  o r  a  
p h a n to m .” A c r i t i c  o f  th e  hook  s a y s :  
“ S u re ly  t i ll s  is  v e ry  f a r  f e tc h e d . F is h  
a n d  b ird s  o f  p re y , l ik e  h u m a n  b e in g s , 
a r e  a v e r s e  to  u n n e c e s s a r y  t ro u b le ,  a n d  
a s  It Is e a s ie r  to  c a tc h  a w o u n d e d  c r e a ­
t u r e  t h a n  a f r e s h  o u e  a  p e r e g r in e  w ill 
t a k e  a n  In ju re d  g ro u s e  o r  a  p ik e  a 
t e th e r e d  o r  s p in n in g  b u lt  w h e n  It co m e s 
in  Ills w a y , n o t b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  In s t in c t  
w h ic h  le a d s  w ild  a n im a ls  to  k ill th e  
w e a k e r  b r e th r e n ,  h u t  f ro m  th e  n a tu r a l  
te n d e n c y  t o  ' t a k e  th e  g o o d s  th e  go d s 
p ro v id e  y o u ’ In th e  s h a p e  o f  u c h e a p ly  
e a rn e d  a n d  e a s y  m e a l."  I t  m a y  be 
a d d e d  t h a t  o ld  g u id e s  o f  n o r th e r n  W is ­
c o n s in  h o ld  w ith  M r. H o d g so n  t h a t  th e  
m u s k e l lu n g e  s t r ik e s  th e  b a i t  o rd in a r i ly  
o n ly  w h e n  b e  fe e ls  s a v u g e  u n d  d e s i re s  
to  k ill  so m e th in g .
R E T A IL E R S  and J O B B E R S
M r R e l i a b l e  A g e n t s  W a n t e d  in  E v e r y  T o w n .
m em. mt m  s i a B a a B u r a v  t i  m
T h e  J a i m n c a e  M o t h v r - l n - l a u ,
T h e  m o th e r- in - la w  Is th e  m o s t m o­
m e n to u s  so c ia l q u e s t io n  o f  th e  d a y  in  
J a p a n . A  w o m a n  p r a y s  t h a t  s h e  m ay  
b e c o m e  a  m o th e r- in - la w , b e c a u s e  It is  
o n ly  In  t h a t  c a p a c ity  t h a t  s h e  Is e v e r  
a l lo w e d  to  sh o w  h u m a n  w e a k n e s s e s . 
T h e s e  a r e  n o t, o s  o n e  m ig h t  Im ag in e , 
a t  th e  e x p e n s e  o f  h e r  s o n -in -la w , be­
c a u s e  in  th e o ry  th e r e  Is  n o  s u c h  th in g  
a s  a  so n  lii la w  In  J a p u n , e x c e p t  w h e re  
a  m a n  h a s  m a r r ie d  a n  h e ire s s  w ith  no 
b ro th e r s .  In  m a t  c a s e  i t  Is th e  m a n  
u n d  n o t  th e  w o m a n  w h o  Is a  s la v e  a n d  
l ia b le  to  b e  d iv o rc e d , J u s t  u s  o n e  d is ­
c h a r g e s  a  c a b  w h e n  I t Is no  lo n g e r 
w a n te d . I t  is  b e  w h o  Is d re s s e d  lik e  a  
c o rp s e  w h e n  h e  le a v e s  h is  p a r e n ts ' 
h o u s e  a s  a  s ig n  H in t b e  Is d e a d  to  b is  
p a r e n ts ’ fu u iily . I t  Is h e  w h o s e  c h a n g e  
o f  o w n e r  Is r e g is te re d  a t  t h e  p o lice  s t a ­
tio n , so  t h a t  in  J a p a n e s e  l i t e r a tu r e  I t  
is  t h e  g e n tle  d a u g h te r - in - la w  w h o  is 
th e  v ic tim  o f  th e  m o tlie r - iu - lu w 's  t a n ­
tru m s .
Baptist Testimony
U f S l A R l  RELIEF FROM O ' O S .
HEADACHE A H 0  CA TARRH  
j R E V .  F R E Y ’ S  S T A T E M E N T :
Ktsv P. 1. F rey . P *»tor o f  tliv  Mnpl© tit.. Bay 
tU t  < 'Iju ic Ii , Buffalo, N. Y .. s a y s : r‘l  h av e  l* * u  
g re a tly  tro u b led  w ith  co lds, h e a d a c h e  am i 
c a ta r rh .  1 have  used  Dr. A guew 's  C a ta rrh a l 
P o w d er w ith  b e s t resu lt* , lu  fa c t  i t  h as  doue 
w onders fo r  m e, and  I w ish to  recom m end  I t  to 
ev e ry o n e .M T hU  rem ed y  U a lso  a  p e r fe c t s p e ­
cific fo r  iu fiuensa.
D r. A jn c w '$  (MtUitteni is w i th o u t  a n  eq u a l fo r  
*k in  d io tcum  o r  y i l to ,  36c 24
bold by W. J .  Coakley and C . H. Moor «fc Co.
CONSUM PTION GAN BE CURED IN  T H E  F I R S T  S T A G E S .
A Beautiful Girl Saved From Dread Consumption 
— Other Wonderful Cures. <
MIss Amelia Weymer, Appleton, WIs., xvrltcs: "Early last summer I contracted a cold which seemed to hang on to me and could not he shaken oil. From the head It went to ihe throat, and then affected my lungs. My mother felt very anxious and as we had used Peruna In the family before, she advised me to try It. I was somehow very op­posed hut was persuaded to try Peruna. Using It one day convinced me that It was no ordinary med­icine, within a week I was much better and In txvo weeks /  was well, and I felt much stronger and In much better health generally. I  was perfectly sat­isfied with the results from the use of Peruna. Miss Amelia Weymer.
H ' 1 "" 1 ”Miss. Amelia Weymer
------------------------- k-L jV ------------------------
Hundreds of Women Cured of ttre 
First Stages of Consumpt on 
by Pe-ru-na.
The Following Letter From a Thank­
ful Woman Tells Its Own 
Story.
M rs . M a r y  K . H o b l i t ,  2501 C lin to n  
a v e n u e , M in n e a p o l is ,  M in n .,  w r i t e s :
“ M y  so n  B uffered  f o r  th re o  m o n th s  w ith  
c a t a r r h  o f  t h e  b r o n c h ia l  tu b e s  w h ic h  
th r e a t e n e d  to  b e c o m e  v e r y  s e r io u s .  T h e  
d o c to rs  a d v is e d  t h a t  h e  s e e k  a  m o re  
f a v o r a b le  c l im a te ,  b u t  a s  h o  h a d  h e a r d  of 
P e r u n a  a s  a  sp e c if ic  fo r  lu n g  t r o u b le  h e ^  
d e c id e d  to  g iv e  I t  a  t r i a l  b o fo ro  h e  le f t  
h i s  f a m i ly  fo r  a n  e x p e n s iv e  J o u rn e y  
a m o n g  s t r a n g e r s .  F o r  s ix  m o n th s  h e  
u s e d  I t  f a i t h f u l ly  a n d  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  
t r o u b le  g r a d u a l ly  d is a p p e a re d  a n d  b le s s ­
e d  h e a l th  to o k  i t s  p la c e .  I n  tw o  m o n th s  
h e  w a s  p e r f e c t ly  w e ll  a n d  a b le  to  p e r ­
f o r m  h is  d u t ie s .  Y o u  h a v e  In d e e d  a 
g r a te f u l  m o th e r ’* t h a n k s .” —M rs . M a ry  
H o b l i t .
I t  is  th e  p ra is e  o f  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  b ee n  
c u r e d  b y  P e r u n a  t h a t  m a k e s  th i s  re m e d y  
so  p o p u la r  a u d  so  e x te n s iv e ly  u s e d . N o 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  c o u ld  h a v e  a c c o m p lish e d  
t h i s  r e s u l t .
P e r u n a  c u r e s  t h e  f i r s t  s la g e s  o f  c o n ­
s u m p tio n  Uy re m o v in g  tl ie  c a u s e ,  w h ic h  
is  c h r o n ic  c a t a r r h .  T ito  c a t a r r h  h a v in g  
b e e n  c u re d  th e  c o u g h  a n d  o th e r  d i s ­
a g r e e a b le  s y m p to m s  ce ase .
CATARRH CAUSES CONSUMPTION
Pe-ru-na Never Fails to Cure Ca­
tarrh Wherever Located.
T H E  m e d ic a l  p ro fe s s io n  h a s  so  t h o r ­o u g h ly  p r e ju d ic e d  th o  m in d s  o f  th *  
p e o p le  a g a in s t  p a t e n t  m e d ic in e s  t h a t  I t  
i s  w i th  g r e a t  r e lu c ta n c e  t h a t  a n y o n e  
c a n  b e  p e r s u a d e d  to  t r y  su c h  a  r e m e d y  
a t  f i r s t .
I n  n e a r ly  e v e r y o n e  o f  th e  th o u s a n d *  
o f  r e m a r k a b le  c u r e s  t h a t  P e r u n a  ha*  
m a d o  th e  p a t i e n t s  h a d  to  b e  p e r s u a d e d  
b y  f r ie n d s  v e r y  s t r o n g ly  b e fo re  t h e y  
c o u ld  la y  a s id e  th e i r  p re ju d ic e  a g a in s t  I t .
A  la r g e  m u l t i t u d e ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  h o ld  o u t  
a g a in s t  t h e  p e r s u a s io n s  o f  f r ie n d s  a n d  
d ie  s im p ly  b e c a u se  th e y  lia v o  a llo w e d  
t h e i r  m in d s  to  be p o iso n e d  a g a in s t  t h i s  
v e r y  e x c e l le n t  re m p d y .
B u t  fo r tu n o te ly  th e r e  Is a n o th e r  la rg *  
m u l t i t u d e  o f  p e o p le  w h o  a r e  a b le  to  
s h a k o  o f t  t h e i r  p re ju d ic e  a n d  t r y  P c r n n a  
b e f o re  I t  Is to o  la te .  T h e so  p e o p lo  a ro  
r a r e l y  d i s a p p o in te d . T h e y  g e n e r a l ly  t r y  
o th e r  re m e d ie s  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e i r  
t r o u b le s .  T h e y  a llo w  a  c o ld  to  d e v e lo p  
in to  c a tn r r h  o f  th e  h e a d . T h e y  a l lo w  
c a t a r r h  o f  th o  h e a d  to  g r a d u a l ly  b e c o m e  
c a t a r r h  o f  th e  th r o a t .  T h e y  s t i l l  k e e p  
u s in g  th o  d o c to r ’s m e d lc in o , o r  so m e  
o t h e r  In e ffe c tu a l  re m e d y . T h o  c a t a r r h  
s t e a l t h i l y  s p re a d s  d o w n  th o  b r o n c h ia l  
tu b e s  a n d  re a c h e s  th e  lu n g s .  E v e r y b o d y  
th e n  b e c o m e s  a la rm e d . P a i t h  In  th e  
d o c to r  b e g in s  to  d i s a p p e a r .  T h o  p a t i e n t  
r e a c h e s  a  s t a t e  o f  m in d  In  w h ic h  h e  la  
w i l l in g  to  t r y  a lm o s t  a n y th in g .  A  b o t­
t l e  o f  P e r n n a  Is  s e n t  fo r .
T h e  f i r s t  w e e k  i t  p ro d u c e s  a  d e c id e d  
c h a n g e  fo r  t h e  b e t te r .  A  fe w  w e e k s ’ 
c o n t in u e d  t r e a tm e n t  c u re s  t h e  p a t i e n t .  
T h e n  a n o th e r  h a p p y  m a n  o r  w o m u u  U 
a d d e d  to  th e  lo n g  l i s t  o f  p e o p le  w h o  a r*  
p r a is in g  P e r u n a .
I f  y o u  d o  n o t  d e r iv e  p r o m p t  a n d  s a t i s ­
f a c to r y  r e s u l t s  fro m  th e  u so  o f  P e r u n a ,  
w r i t o a t o n c e  to  D r . H a r tm a n ,  g iv in g  a  
f u l l  s t a t e m e n t  o f  y o u r  c a se , a n d  h e  w i l l  
b e  p le a se d  to  g iv e  y o u  h is  v a lu a b le  a d ­
v ic e  g r a t i s .
A d d re s s  D r. H a r tm a n ,  P r e s id e n t  o f  
T h e  H a r tm a n  S a n i ta r iu m , C o lu m b u s ,O .
Th* Courl*r-G***tt* go** loto a 
larger number of families In Knox 
county than any other paper published.
a
i
B e c a u s e  a  S t o v e .
Is round  an d  is called oak of som e k ind , do 
no t believe i t  is th e  genu ine  ROUND OAK 
u n til you see th e  nam e ROUND OAK on 
th e  leg and  door. W e w a n t you to  note 
a lso  th e  sm all round base w ith  g ra te  near 
th e  floor. It keeps th e  floor u n d e r and 
a ro u n d  th e  s tove w arm  all th e  tim e . 
S to v es  w ith  b ig sq u a re  b a se sca n ’td o  th a t .  
I t  b u rn s  a n y  so rt of fue l--hard  coal w ith  
m agazine , fine soft coal o r s lack  w ith  
m agazine  (if you w ish)--and  g ives m ost 
h e a t and  holds th e  fire. If you desire  th e  
b e s te a d  in and  see th e  ROUND OAK.
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO.
SO LE AGENTS ROCKLAND , M E.
lU > M K  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  K * « t * * K * * * * * * * * * * , * * * * * *  <• r - ' J ' t ' l ' t t r g l t g
You Don’t Have to Pay
Your Money Down When You 
Trade With Us.
A  Q u a r te r  D o w n  a n d  the ba lance  in  inxtallmentx o f  
t a D O L L A R  A W E E K .
| ALL KINDS of FURNITURE
I  F u r n i s h i n g s ,  S t o v e s ,  C a r p e t s ,  O i l  C l o t h s ,  E t c .  
S E C O N D - H A N D  S T O V E S .
|  We do  the CO L L E C T IN G .
R E M E M B E R , o n l y  o n e  f o u r t h
T. W. STACKPOLE, Tliomaslon, Me.
--- MADE---
IN  O U U  S A V IN U B  D E P A U T M E N T
--- NOW---
W I L L  B E A K  IN T K K K S T
DEPOSITS
D e c e m b e r  1st a t  3  1-2 p e r  c e n t ,
Security Trust Company
YOUR HEADACHES
May be due to an existing form of
E Y E  S T R A IN
Do not delay to have your eyes examined and 
be accurately fitted for glasses.
C H A S . A. D e C O S T A , E y e s ig h t S p e c ia l is t
O f f i c e  H o u r s :  T h o m e * t o n ,  Satu rd a y ./ru u i 8 ». ui. lu S p .iu .
A t  C a m d e n  J e w e l r y  C o . ,  T h u ridajt./ro ut 8 a . m. to Sp . ui.
